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To
own land, to delve in it and to _ plant seeds against the harvest, is

the commonest delight of the race and the mostsatisfying of human

vocations.
.

.'

, Land is a patent of nobility, and success in life is measured by ability
to buy it. It is the pride of the rich and' the passion of the poor.

Profit comes from planting and enjoyment from constant effort. If'

man does not sow of the good seeds naturewill sow of the bad.. The one

brings the vast fields of corn whose banners wave on the breeze of mom

or the green seas of alfalfa with roots like the sources of the human race.

Nature brings the jungle, restores the weed, and seeds the crabgrass-which
spreads and holds like originalsin.,

'

Planting is better than medicine; the harvest than a sanitarium, and

the' sower raises the average of human life as well.
.

-I. D. G.
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TheModern Sower Tests His SeedAnd is Sure.

Copyright, 1912, by Kansas Farmer Co,
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DRY
KANSAS FARMER

WEA4'HER' CROp·
·lmport.t ,: Exjmment8 I.' P;Jcl c�··· _:" .,. '-

By L"tllI.nwortA County Permer

3. H. Gilman, Leavenworth, Kan., the writer of thIs Inetractlve artlole,_formerl,. county superIntendent of schools for Leavenworth County, but during
t�t time farmed successfully. He Is a grower of· pure-bred Ned eorn, and his
corn has won many prIzes. He Is a candIdate tor the LeglaJature from his
county and,- In our opinion, would make a !rOOd representative. This article
dves a Irood Idea of the dependence tile Eastern Kansas farmer should placefn drouth-resisting crope. Feed-pleaty fit tt,.-every year. Is what the farmer
needs, and thIs article wUJ help him to lL-Eldltor.

The past year was a trying one for
crops of all kinds, .and a stateme.at of
particulars relating to the crops (hat
were most successful in resisting the
climatic extremes may be interesting,
and perhaps in a measure profitable.
While the n�lIults oi 8UCOO8.i o.I" Ui.iJ.w-.e
in one locality for one or several years
can not be taken all a statement of reo

sults to be obtained in other places, or
e_ ill t.Iae __ pIaae for .n IIIe&8DII8,
yet close study can nearly always fin4!
somethiDg of value in an experiment
when location, soil, season and methods
are considered in connection with the
results obtained.
On this farm; on a c1l\y loam soil,

second year from prairie sod, rather
below the average of the farm in fer
tility, a comparative test of many vars

eties 01 saccharine and non-saccharine
sorghums has "been made, and as the
season turned out, it afforded A. test of
their comparative drouth-resistance.
From April 23' until August 3 we had
five-eighths of all inch of rain, while
for fourteen days the thermometer
stood at 100 degrees or higher, with a
hot wind blowing. This is in all pron
n.bilities a record approximating aeml
arid conditions, possibly even worse, but
through all the stress of wind, heat and
lack of moisture, certain crops made a

slow but continuous growth, some of
the non-saccharine sorghums ranking
next to cow peas in this respect, anI!
followed by peanuts as a third.
The sweet sorghums, black hull Kafir,

red Kafir, brown durra, Jerusalem corn,
shallu, pencillaria and teosinte attained
a height ranging from three to four
feet, and then remained practically dor·
mant, or resting, until the rains, after
which they developed heads and seeds
very rapidly-seemingly more rapidly
than usual.

.

The Kowliangs, however, with dwarf,
standard and upright milo, and to a

lesser extent white hull Kafir and white
milo, made a continuotll!l growth, the
leaves curling up in the daytime and
unrolling at night. !!ome of them
formed heads, bloomed, 'and all of them
seemingly would have developed and

ripened the seed crop without rain.
Of the non-saccharines, dwarf milo

and white, Kowliang were the earliest,
showing heads by August I, followed in
order by black hull Kowliang, upright
milo, standard milo, brown Kowliang
( 24993 ) , brown Kowliang (22911) ,
white milo, <lerusalem corn, brown durra,
the Kafirs, red, black hull, white hull
showing heads about September 1; red
Kowliang about September 10, and shal·
Iu about September 15. Pencillaria did
not head until October, and teosinte did
not head at all. All these varieties, ex.:
cept the last two, matured seed In.
about t1\'enty days from the- time of
headiDg.
The rela,tive a.mount of graiD pro.:

duced can only be estimated, because the
birds, particularly English sparrows,
suffering for food because of dry weath·
er flocked to the field and destroyed all
the non·saccharines except red Kowliang,
which was not damaged at all, and the
yield of this was at the rate of 43 bush-
els per acre.

The saeeharlne sorghnms were not
- damaged by birds, partly because they
were later, and partly because the birds
prefer the non-saccharrnes. Shallu
which developed late was destroyed,
while black dwarf, a sweet sorghum de
l'elDpioll,g l·.ai.lIe.r earJy. W&.i � t.!o)ucli.ed.
In the comparative drouth-resistance

of dwarf, standard and upright milo, we
could determine no difference, unless the

, time �f �� IreIIiIh ��
r

seeds is considered a feature of resist.
ance; we are inclined to the belief that
the extra height accounted -for differ·
ences in maturiDg season, the rate of
growth being rather uniform, as were
also the shape and size of the head and
probable yield of grain,
In height and apparent productiveness

there was but little difference in the
Kowliangs, with the exception of red
Kowliang, which attained an average
height of about nine feet, with yield
as noted above. The others varied but
slightly from a height of five feet, and
as nearly as we could estimate would
have yielded at the rate of about 311
bushels per acre, which probably woult!
have been a little more than the miloe.
All this, however, as stated before, is
gueas work.
In height, dwarf milo averaged about

three feet; upright milo, about six feet,
with standard milo intermediate.
At present our placing in rank of

value for this part of Kansas is given,
although we hesitate to do so because
we realize that this placing is. by no
means final, some of the milos and all
of the Kowliange being new, while the
KlLfirs and some other members of the
family have been well tested. Our plac·
ing is as follows: Red Kowliang, black
hull Kafir, red Kafir, upright milo,.
white hull Kafir, lirown durra; Jerusa
lem corn, with pencillaria and teosinte
at the foot of the list.

\OVe are not able to make up our mind
where sha.lIu should be placed, because
this year with us it was" not resistant
of adverse conditions. With plenty of
moisture it furnishes - an immense
Rmount of forage, surpassing even red.
Kowliang in that respect, which forage,
however, is not of the highest quality.
It has large, open heads, the grains of
which shatter readily, but with us it
outyields Rny of the Kafirs and 18

equaled only by red Kowliang, It
stools freely, which causes an uneven

ripening period and unequal height,
which, in addition to its tall habit,
would make it almost impossible to har·
"Cst the heads by machinery. The plan!!
is a queer combination of desirable and
undesirable qualities, and is liked or dis·
liked liS these opposing qualities are em·

plmsized. It probably Will prove- va.lu·
able for silo purposes.
Jt'rusa.lem corn and brown durra are

poor forRge plants, the leaves turning
brown and dying when the head mao

tures, although they yield considerable
gJ·lI.in. •

Teosinte and pencillaria stand ,at the
foot of the list and may safely be passed
up as practically worthless to the ordi·
nary farmer.

PRUSSIC ACID IN KAFIR
Under the direction of Dr. J. T. Wil·

lard of the Kansas Agricultural College
department of chemistry" Prof. C. O.
Swanson has lately completed the analy.
sis of Kafir cane fodder which was sent
by a farmer Jiving in Ness County, Kan·
sas. This analysis simply confirms the
previous knowledge that the poisonous
element which is developed by the sor·

ghum family of plants under certain
conditions of growth is prussic acid.
This most deadly drug is known to be
developed in about 200 species of plants.
The locust, vetch, Java bean and flax
have it in small quantities, while the
leaves of the wild cherry, especially
after they are wilted, ar� very fata.l to
cattle. Among the farm crops sorghum,
Kafir and milo, with other members of
the sorghum �amily, are -likely to de·

velop prussic acid when stunted by dry
weather. Normal plants of these spe·
cies are entirely hannless and make ex·

cellent fodder for farm animals. The
sorghums growing on very rich soil or
that which has been stunted by dry
weather, or the second growth sorghums,
are likely to develop this poison. In the
cllse of the Ness County sample, Profes·
sor Swanson found that the amount of
poison WlIS amazingly large. The sender,
Mr. Willillm Shepherd, of Ness City,
fed a bundle of the Kafir to each of
21 head of his choicest calves and year·
lings. The fodder was clean and bright,
but was soon found fatal to the cattle.
It has been thought ihat the immaturity
of the cane ma,y have had soQlething to
do with the development of the large
amount of poison.

February 17, 1912.
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A SOUTHERN RIVAL. ,

Perhaps few people in the United

States realize the rapidity of growth
which has been made by the Argentine
Republic, in South America.

This country is situated very much as

is the United States 41 its distance from

the e:cJuator, its relation to the oceans,

its chmate and phy.sical confo�ation
and its general adaptability to high
class agriculture. It is peopled by the

small class of 'energetic, enterprising

people, excepting only that they are a

cosmopolitan people with a Latin

foundation, while we are' a cosmopolitan

people with an Anglo-Saxon foundation.

Tltey are among the most enterprising
nnd progressive people in any new

country, and we know little of them,

simply because we have no trade rela

tions with them. Their trade goes to

Europe. However; this matter is chang
ing and a marked difference is shown in

their later progress since they began
buying pure breeding animals from the

United States.
Not long' since the Argentine was in

much the same condition as the United

Statea, in that her vast prairie country ,

was devoted to the raising of immense

herds' of cheap beef cattle which were

the source of much of the meat and

leat�er supply of the old world. Like

the United States, she found that her

market was changing and her cheap
beef was no longer In demand. Her

land became more valuable with settle

ment and cheap stlfers were unprofita
ble. Her cattle and their products
formed her only important articles of

export, and something had to be done.

Bhe did this something by buying im

proved live stock with which to improve
her native herds, and now her beef is

Itrongly in demand, her export trade is

restored and there was serious talk of

shipping her frozen meats· to New York'

to compete with the products of ow:.
own packing houses. ,

Here" then, is a qountry which has

rebuilt her entire export trade and main

tained an international commerce solely
by reason of the foresigbt which made

her see and take advantage of pure

bred live stock.
The United States is passing through

a like period of tranertlon, of which �he
only solution is more and better 'live

stock.
tit ...

Live stock husbandry is in a transi

tion stage in America today. The time

.hus long since passed when the cowboy
and the cayuse can produce our beef

supply from cattle which cost little on

land which was worth less. Today there

is no such land and but few such cattle,
and for this we should be thankful.

Both land and cattle are worth money

HUrl our present problem Is to develop
au animal husbandry which will fit into

and become a necessary part of a fin

ished American agriculture, The change'
from the range and ranch has been of

the suddenest and bas called for even

more radical changes in our habits and

methods, as well as a change in our point
of view. Here is a great nation, grow
ing at an amazing rate, with unbounded

resources and yet seriously considering
n possible shortage of her beef supply.
Rere is a great nation that has made

more progress and solved more problems
III a short time than most, and that of

jlroducing the needed beef supply on !>ur
fanns to the profit of the farmer and the

satisfaction of the consumer, will be

aolved. The pure-bred will solve it.
*' ...

There was a time when a job in the

rity brought more money, if more dis

comfort, than a job in the country.
That time has paseed and'the man who

works with his hands, can now get a

better home, better wages, more of com

forts and better food, with better

chances for saving his wage on the
farm than he can in the city. The hired

mall on the farm will be better off in

money, in health and in morals than
the hired man in the city, provided his

ability is equal.

NAlIING THE FADL

It would seem that the Kansas legis
lature enacted no law at its last ses

sion which affords such satisfaction and

the opportunity to mark improved rural
conditions as that which provides for

the registration of farm names.

By the payment of $1 to the county
clerk you gain the exclusive right to
the use of the 'selected name in your

county. This is all it oosts, but not

all it is worth, by any means.
.

When your farm name beoomea

known it stands for quality-your qual
ity. If you breed pure-bred hogs the

farm name at once suggests the quality
of those hogs. If you sell butter or

sausage or fruit or watermelons your

farm name indicates the quality of these

products.
A farm name has a distinct money

value, and this may be made greater or

less by your own efforts or the lack of

them. All Kansas remembers the great

Sunny Slope breeding farm and the

quality it stood for in the animals it

produced. To an Hereford man Sunny
Blope meant Herefords of quality and

prize-ring repute. To the Berkahire

man Sunny Slope always suggested this

splendid breed of hogs. And what Here

ford man could ever think of Sunny
Slope without thinking of Wild Tom

and Java, who made history there with

their fellows. What Berkshire man

ever heard the name' of this noted farm

without thinking of the Black Robin

Hood strain that made it famous f

Naming the farm does not give its

products a quality. The owner d ies

that. The quality of the animals, apples
or alfalfa of the farm are the quality
of the man himself, and that quality
has a cash value just as the owner's

personality and character is woven into

and becomes a part of them.
till iii ..

Although the records show that the

Kansas wheat crop was somewhat short

as compared with previous bumper crops,
there is a united belief that the quality
was never better. The price is good
also, but, while these thfngs are very

comfortable to think about, there is

another point of view. Kansas' great
crops come from large acreage and not

from large yields per acre. This aver

age yield per acre is barely holding its

own and not increasing as it should

and will be made to do. Kansas wheat

is losing in its gluten contents, if the

statement of one of the largest mill

owners of the state ts to be taken at

face value. Weather conditions of the

. past two seasons may account for this

statement, but the experiment station

has taken the matter up to see if the

gluten cannot be increased by means of

plant breeding methods.

"" � "'"
The seed grain situation is peculi�r.

There is a great deal of wormy corn In

Kansas and none of it should be planted
without being tested, while much of it

should not be planted at all. Inferior

seed that was stunted or injured by
stress of weather' may produce inferior

plants and the loss would include both

a poor stand and an inferior crop. Some

counties are said to need seed corn,

when corn should not be thought of as

the main reliance. Milo, ,Kafir and

sorghum are the dry land com crops and

these added to Spanish peanuts, will

give � sure return in grain; hay and nuts.

Of course, alfalfa should be grown

wherever possible and more live stock

should be kept. The manufacture of the'

rough farm crops into beef, pork, milk

and poultry is the surest way of always

finding a good market; is the sure and

sensible way to make the farm pay, and

is the quickest and most certain way to

make money. The great plains region
was peopled with buffalo and the placing
of these wild cattle there may have

been by design to show mankind for

what purpose they were best suited.

.. .. .
It is the used tool that keeps bright.

Same with your mind.

PURE-BRED Oil SCRUB?
In our field notes is reported a sale

of Poland bred sows in which 10 gilts,
all members of a single April litter, sold
for a total of $862.50. This is the

product of one sow in one litter, and

proves her to be a valuable animal and
that it pays to raise pure-bred hogs. If
her second litter of the year sells as weD,
and there is no reason why they should

Dot do so, then this sow takes a verJ
high rank as a producer of wealth.
The giltl of this litter did not eoat any

more to raise and fit for the sale than

would gilts of scrub stock, but they had

the merit of being something that was

wanted by the farmers and breeders who

were present, and men will buy what

they want. Eighty-six dollars and

twenty:five cents looks like a goodly
prioe to pay for an untried gilt, but

the breedm, of these pigs is liuch as to

practically msures a productiveness equal
to that of their dam, and they are cheap
at the price. If they did only half as

well they would still be a good invest-

ment.
.

Every day of the year men are demon"
.

strating the luperior worth of pure-bred
live stock and yet other men will ad

vocate the use of CI'OI8 breeds and

scrubs.

Every day men are realizing that the

price of land has enormously increased

in recent rears, and "farming is not

what it wali," and. yet they defiberately
refuse to accept the most certain and

economical meanil of making their farms

produce in. proportion to their value. In

pure-bred live stock lies the solution.

tit .. It
SURE UP-TO-DATE PARMING.

Here is what our subscriber, George
S. Linscott; Holton, Kan., writes: "Last

fall on my farm near Bonner Springs, I
erected a silo--14 feet concrete in the

ground on a hillside and 36 feet staves

above, making 50 feet high and IS! feet

diameter, holding 325 tons of feed,
which I am now feeding to a herd of

Jersey milk cows. Mr. Thompson, to
whom I am asking you to send KANSAS

FABMEB, is in charge of the dairy mat

ters at the farm. Last year I paid his

expenses to Manhattan for the 10 weeks'

farmers' course, and expected to do so

this winter, but he got married last fall

and now cannot leave home. I want the

benefit of that training, but could not

go myself." .

.. tit ..
PLOWING UNDEIl HEAVY GROWTH •

In plowing under a heavy growth, if
the furrow is neatly turned over, much

of the growth is left as a layer in the

bottom of the furrow, and this prevents
the passage of moisture and lets the

crop suffer in a dry time; but if the

ground is well disked before plowing
and the 'growth is more or less cut up

and mixed with earth, this partially
overcomes the difficulty. If plowed with
a moldboard of less than ordinary
"dish," the furrow is left more on its

edge, and when the disk follows, the or

ganic matter is better distributed in the

soil. With the use of the disk harrow

it is not necessary to cover well all

trash.
tit l1li till

Daily Dewspapers are deereasing in

numbers and farm papers are getting
more numeroUs in the United States

every year. Many of the latter are,

however, but poor excuses, and their

lives are'not long in the land. The fact

as stated is significant, and it is notice

able that more people are reading farm

papers-the real ones-than ever before,

and it is also noticeable that the fam

ily' which reads and becomes attached to

one good farm paper nearly always
takes several of them. This accounts,

in ,very large part, for the enormous

progress which the farmers have made

in the last few years.
.. 't iii

When you see a razorback hog ru�
bing against a tree do you think he IS

stropping himself T

CHEAP 'SEEDS.
Bob Burdette used to tell of a mer

chant who placed a card sign in hJe
window which read 1 "Eggs, 10 oents.

Good ones, 30 cents.
H

This Suggelts the seed queetion. ToJera.

blr gead seeds are like tolerably good

�ds have ODe use. They were made
to grow and produce theh "kind. If theJ'

, an good seeds they wUI do thiao aDd fI

tIaei are only tolerably good ., onlJ
produce tolerably, good result.. '

A bushel of alfalfa seed, every grain
of which will grow, is worth twice as

much as a bushel only 50 per cent of
which is good. If the good seed has a

record behind it, then it is worth more

than twice as much.
Without oonsidering seed of bad qual

ity, which no reputable dealer would

handle, the tolerably good .eed alwayS
commands a relatively higher price than
does the good seed, and the farmer who

buys it loses. It requires more 116ec1 of

suoh quality to plant a given area, and
the f�rmer loses again, The stand Be:
cui'ed is" thinner and very �certaiB, anel
here the faniler loses once more.' TJuf

plants which oome from 'such seed ani
of low vitality, or germinate into iJllo!

perfect plants, which do not produce,
and again he loses.

. The farmer has already many handi

cape under which to wor�-in weather

and soil �nditioD8, the possible 10M
of live stock br accident or disease or

robbery, of his insect ,&Del fungoua
enemies, but he need not deliberatel,
add another by knowingly buying cheap
seeda.
Good seed cannot be sold eheaply be

cause they cannot be produced cheaplr.
Care must be had in selecting the pare.'
plants and choosing seeds from thOle

only which are of good variety and are

themselves good producers, Even greater
care must be taken in the selectIon and

care of the seeds after they are ripe.
They must be cleaned of all impurities
and the seeds of other plants anel,
fiDally, they must be so cared for as to

be free from the attacks of mice, in"

sects, fungous diseases or from heatiD«
or other damage in the bin.

Tolerably good seed is like a tolerabl, •

� egg, and it pays to buy only the

beet. Stay by the reliable seedsman, ,

demand the best he has and pay hia :

price. lie will not. rob you. He has too·

much invested in property and reputa
tiOD to jeopardize both for the extra

nickle be might get by fraud. _

If the seedsman is onto his Job be will,
know and will tell you just the quality
of seeds he has to offer you, and you,

may depend upon him..
.,_ iii

Is your boy your business partner'
If not, you have lost an opportunity.
Buch' a partnership will do much for the

boy, but it will also do much for you,
so that both are the gainers and about

equally. You may learn a lot from

reading, from observation and from ex

perience, but this knowledge is of little

worth unless you can assimilate it and

make it useful. Learning comes best

from teaching others. Your boy wants

information and asks questIons. You

must answer them and, in order to do

this, you must have the necessary

knowledge. Your boy needs business ex

perience, and this does not come through
word of mouth alone. He must own and

handle property and he must market

produce or live stock and, above all, he,
mnst own the money for which he. sold

his products. Too many men give the

boy a pig, allow him to feed and care

for it in the pride of his possession and,
when market time comes, they put �
money in their own pocket!!.
This hurts the boy and serves to dis·

conrage him, but it doea not burt the'

boy nearly so much as it does the man.

Your boy is the best fellow In the world,
and he should become a bigger aDd bet

ter edition of yourself. Give him IS

square deal in older to give yourself a
square deal.
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'T-E--ST
KANSAS FARMER

SEED COR"N

GOOD IJJ IT LOOKS•• rr'S ONLY 60 PEB CENT OF THE CORN OBOP-THE sno SAVES THE OTHER 40 PEB OENT AND INOREASES THE FEEDING VALUE OF THE ENTIBIC OBOP.

T·
ESTING seed COni is simple work.

, Enough corn to plant 20 acres can
be tested in one day. It can be
done quickly and effectually. No
high-priced apparatus is neces

sary, although testing seed corn _ is
a' thing that -should be done on,
eyery farm every: spring, and

_
a seed

corn tester will in the long run save

inoney. KANSAS FARMER issue of Janu
ary 20 gave full instructions for mak
ing a germination test, but through fear
that you may have destroyed that issue
this brief description of the test seems
warranted.

,

TaJie a boi six inches deep and
about two by three feet. Fill the box
about half full of moist dirt, sand or

sawdust. Press it well down so it will
have a smooth, even surface. Now take
a white cloth about the size of the box,
rule it off checkerboard fashion, making'
squarea one .and ope-half Incnes each
way. Number the checks 1, 2, 3, and
so on. Place this over the sand, dirt or
sawdust.
Take the ears to be tested and either

lay them out on 'the floor and mark a

number in front of each or attach a

numbered tag. , Now take off about six
kernels from each ear-not all from the
same place, but at several points on all
sides. Put these kernels on the squares
corresponding in number to those placed
on the ears of corn. Be careful not to
get them mixed, Keep the ears num
bered to correspond EXAOTLY with the
numbers on the squares of cloth.
After the kernels have been placed

carefully on the cloth which covers the,
moist sand, dirt or sawdust, cover them
with another cloth, considerably larger
than the box; cover this cloth with
about two inches' of the same moist
sand and keep the box in a warm place.
It must not get cold.
The kernels will germinate in four to

six days.
Remove the cover carefully to avoid

misplacing the kernels. Examine them
carefully. Some will have long sprouts
but almost no roots, others will not
have. grown at all, but "the kernels from
ears which will produce corn if planted
will have both sprouts and good root
systems_
Compare the numbers on the squares

with those on the ears. Put back into
the feeding corn bin the ears which cor

respond in number to the numbers on

the squares where the kernels .did not
grow or where they showed only weak

, roots.
The ears numbered corresponding to

those on the cloth which showed strong
signs' of life are the ones to preserve for
seed. Every kernel from these ears

should produce a stalk, every stalk an

ear.

TEST GERMINATION OF YOUR SEED CORN.

In reply to a telegram sent by KAN
SAS FABMER to A. M. Ten Eyck, super
intendent _of Fort Hays Experiment Sta
tion, he says:
"Beed corn which has been carefully

aaved and dried and stored in a dry
place should take no injury from the
extremely cold weather, but corn in the
crib or shock which was perhaps not
fully dry, or whi�h may .hn;ve absorb�d
moisture from ram or drlftmg snow, 18

likely to be badly injured in vitality,

Every Dead Ear Eliminated �y Test
�ill Incre�se }Tield �en 13ushels

and it will not be safe to plant such
corn without first testing its germina
tion. In fact, if such corn must be
planted, it will be advisable to test the
germination of the kernels of each ear,
since there are likely to be many "dead"
ears and others of low vitality which

can only, be discovered by the ear

germination test.
"Every farmer who grew corn in 1911

ought to have selected seed ears last
fall, and thus have had his seed corn

stored and in good condition for next

spring's planting. This is the only safe

BE SURE SEED CORN WILL GROW

I
00' not want Kansas farmers, and especially the readers of tbis paper,
to plant poor seed corn this year. That is the reason I am so �ctive
in the urging that you "test your seed corn." That farmers are inter
«sted is shown by the hundreds of letters received since I told KANSAS
FARMER readers that I had reaaon.to believe Kansas crib or shock corn

would be poor seed for this year's planting. Be it recalled that my fear
was aroused by my own test of 25 ears, each representing a different
locality, in which test five ears fa�led to germinat�. ,

..

The situation may not be quite so bad as thIS test would indicate,
but I am sure the seed, corn situation is serious, first because much of
the seed planted this spring will be low in germination and also lack

vitality, and second, because a part of Kansas has no seed at all.. Yo�
will see from articles printed on this page that Nebraska and MISSOUTl
are each finding their seed com very poor, and Nebraska. is making an

extraordinary effort to have the seed for every field tested. I can see,
I think, why Nebraska seed might � poorer than Kansas seed. But I
know-that Kansas seed is poorer thts year than usual, and I know that
the testing of seed corn is a money-making proposition every year-even
under the most favorable conditions for good seed.

Poor seed corn and' poor planting methods costs Kansas corn grow
ers close to $194,000,000 per year, or about $900 per farm family. Kansas'
10-ye�r acre average for corn ,is about, 20 bushels. Two 10!-0�nce ea�'s
produced in each check-rowed hill, or one 10!-ounce ear every 21 mc�es m

a listed row, will make a yield of 70 bushels per acre. Allo� thirteen
missing hills in each 10o--wbich is a ��at pl�nty-and the Yield would
still be over 50 bushels per acre. MISSIDg hilla are due to poor seed,
improperly regulated planter and careless cultivati.on.

Kansas corn fields have too many vacant hills and barren stalka-c
this due to poor seed. Kansas corn fields J!rodu<;e ol�ly one-third of a

possible crop-less than three-fourths of a poesible Yield IS not good enough.
The difference between what we get and should have would make good
seed cheap at $15 per bushel.

.
.

Someone speaking of a poor corn stand and barren stalks has suid,
"Jist too many stalks and hills foolin' around" in l{a�sas corn f�e1ds. .

A. M. Ten Eyck; superintendent Fort Hays Experiment .Sta�IO":, writes
me: "If the selections which you made are from corn which IS hkely to

be planted next spring, it means great loss to ma�y �arclcss farmers who
will not take the time and trouble to test the vl1-.llhty of the seed corn

which they will plant.", . '. .

At my suggestion a number of dIStTlC� schools are making a seed corn

test for their neighborhoods. The suggeatton came lat�, and many schools
are closing. The first school to make a report was HICkory Grove school,
Anutt, Dent County, Missouri, Robert W. Cr?w, teacher. He reports that

only seven ears of 16 were fit for seed. This ought to show the farmers
of Hickory Grove that the seed corn they plant should be tested.

Those boys who are entering in Superintendent Miller's "Top Notch"
Corn Club should use KANSAS FARMER as their guide in testing, planting
and cultivating corn. Mr, Miller, you know, is director. of college �xten
sion work of the Kansas Agricultural College, and he IS endeavormg �o
interest 50 000 Kansas boys in corn growing-intending to teach their
elders a le�son and in a few years double Kansas' <lorn yield per acre.

Kansas farmers must test their seed corn. There is greater necessity
this year than for a number of years past. A greater calamity could not
overtake the state tban that which would result in a half stand of corn
and a consequent half crop this year.

�.A,,

TEST YOUR SEED CORN, Q.Urf�

method. But in 'western Kansas verylittle corn was matured last season, on
account of the severe drouth, and unlesa
farmers ha"L' been so provident as to
have saved over seed corn from the 1910
crop, they must buy seed coin 'for 1912
planting. This seed corn must neces

sarily be supplied from eastern and
northern sources.
"There will be a great demand for

seed corn for western planting next
spring, and the western farmers are

likely to have a lot of this eastern 'crib
corn dumped on them without testing.
I wish to warn our western farmers,
and all farmers, against purchasing seed
corn next spring, the vitality of which
has not been tested. The planter may
well afford to pay a double price for
tested seed corn, rather than to buy, at
a low price, and plant corn, the vitality
of which is not known;"

HOME-GROWN TESTED SEED BEST.
,W. M. Jardine, professor of agron

omy, Kansas Agricultural College,
writes expressly to KANSAS FABMEB as
follows:
"The Agronomy department of the

Kansas State' .A:gricultural College has
collected for germination tests eamples
of corn from some 20 representative'
corn-growing districts of Kansas. ,,7e
find that the average germination is
running a little, better than 85, often as

high as 95 to 100 per cent. Some sam

ples, however, are running very low in
germination-such varieties as Hildreth
Yellow Dent, a late maturing corn, is
germinating about 50 to 60 per cent.
Late maturing varieties were caught by
the freeze before they were thoroughly
ripe and dry last fall. In some in
stances these late maturing varieties
were stored away in a moist condition
'and had not thoroughly dried out at
the time the heavy freezes of Janu
ary came on. Such seed corn was se

verely damaged and is not averaging
above 50 or 60 per cent in germination.
"Farmers expecting to plant late ma

turing varieties, such as Hildreth Yel
low Dent, also farmers living in the
northern counties of the state of Kan
sas, or the counties adjoining Nebraska,
should see that their seed is tested for
germination if they would avoid plant
ing seed that will not grow. We have
a report from Mr. S. G. Trent, of Brown
County, which shows that his Reid's
Yellow Dent corn germinates 98 per
cent-his Boone County White runs

lower. In the vicinity of Manhattan,
Kansas, the Boone County White vari
ety is germinating between 95 and 100

per cent. In and about Manhattan
most of the corn, save the Hildreth, if!

germinating high. Corn has been ob
tained from the different exposures of
the open crib, that is, samples have
been taken from the north, south, east
and west exposures, and' from the in
terior of the crib, and tested for ger
mination. Those samples obtained from
the outside of the crib where the "corn

_
was exposed to the wind and air and
was thereby dried out before the Jan
uary freeze, is germinating 85 per cent;
that from the center of the crib, where
the corn was stored with considerable
moisture in it. is running as low as 35
per cent in germlnation. Inasmuch as

80 farmers out of every 100 that plant

.,1$
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corn in the state of Kansas obtain their
seed from the crib, we would advise
that they make a thorough germination
test of the corn from which they ex

pect to obtain their W�
_���n the whole, ojir results indicate
that .t.1!ere.is no great -uause' for concern
abp!J,t the seed corn situatiqn providing

',11 the farmer will give ,ll,Ome little atten

tion to the testing. o,f,: his seed before

planting time. Special care should be
taken in selecting seed from late ma

turing varieties, such as Hildreth Yel-
_
low Dent. It is the variety that is

showing the lowest vitality, because it
was late' in maturing last fall.
"In ten hours a farmer can germinate

sufficient corn to plant 40 acres. There
is therefore no excuse for planting seed
of low germination. Every farmer has
-an abundance of time between now and

planting time to test his seed. All that
is required to make a germination test
is a box some four inches in depth, vary
ing 'in size to meet the requirements of
the individual farmer. The box is di
vided into squarea by means of wires

placed at right angles across the top.
The box ie filled with moistened saud

and in each square are placed six ker
nels from dilrerent parts of each ear to

be tested. The ears are arranged in
some regul_' order so as to coincide
with the arrangllment in the germi
nator, Living too�mperature, or from
70 to 85 degrees'� should be main

tained. in order to �ure accurate re

sults. More seed td'-,\he acre may be

planted .

in order to. .9lercome the: ef
fects oil planting seea(1)f low germma
tion, but· this would r�ult In an uneven

stand- of corn and t.1te practice should

not be followed.
"In connection willi .,eed corn. we

would like to emp1ntfIze the importance
of securing' home-grown seed as for as

possible. In all our tests--and a great
many of them have been conducted over

the state in the past four or five years
-results show that home-grown seed,
even without any special care having
been given in its selection and breeding,
have the first year outyielded intro

duced varieties of good breeding. Farm

ers should obtain their seed froni as

near their own localities as possible, aJid
when this is impossible endeavor to se

cure seed grown under as nearly like
conditions of soil and climate as 'pos
sible."

MILLER, THE BIG BOOSTER.

There is entirely too much fatalism
in the minds of Kansas farmers; too

much of a disposition to think every

thing depends on tbe weather-c-on

whether we get enough rain and at the

right time. I am not going to say,
after spending thirty seasons in the

west, that much does not depend on

the rains, but I am not willing to ad
mit that the farmer is altogether de

pendent upon getting an exact number

of inches of rain between MarcIl and

September.
j But why not inject a little healthy
rivalry in every corn-growing commu

nity in Kansas this coming. season T Let

each county be the big center, and each

township another, and each school dis

trict the smallest center. Who will be
the "top notchers" in each school dis-

"More Rivalry Needed in Corn,
"

Says MiJJer. Corn Club Organized
trict? Why not let the school officers I should like to get names of 1,000 "top
of each. rural school district fix the notchers" a day.
limit that a "top notcher" must exceed If you want to know more about this

and let the teacher get the names of plan, write me.-J. H. MILLER, Director.
each and every boy in the district who Extension Department, Kansas Agricul
will agree on or before the first of April tural ,College.
fo strive to be a "top notcher" for a sin- ---t-

gle acre of corn and for five contiguous TEST SEED CORN NOW!
acres. Then let this teacher secure the
name of each and every farmer who

J. Paul Taggart, Clover. Leaf Farm,

will enter the competition for a five-
White City, Kan., 'wrttes this timely
letter:

acre plot. "There is no doubt a very great num-
Suppose the school officers should fix ber of farmers that laugh at us fellows

the minimum acre limit at 75 bushels that claim to be scientific and test our

for either boys or men. . Then the· five" seed corn and grade it. I can absolutely
acre limit might be 70 bushels. In' prove the laugh on them every time. It

some districts in Doniphan County, for has been found that you cannot tell

example, the limit might be higher, while Tery·much about the vitality of a grain
in some western colinties the limit of corn by the knife test.

should be as low as 40 bushels for a "First, the testing of seed corn is

single acre and possibly 30 bushels for dollars and cents scientific. For in
five-acre plots. Why should this not stance, two years ago I sent away for
be taken up everywhere and made a three bushels of very fine seed corn in

part of the gre�·test corn cflmpaign in the ear. Two bushels were from a large
Kansas T �ed house that makes corn its greatest
I ask the co-operation of every county Issue. They have originated Diamond

superintendent of schools and every Joe's Big White. One bushel was fr-em

rural school ofticer.l of every farmers' in- a Kansas corn breeder. I

Carefull�'stitute, every Grange, every f_��. tested these three bushels' in my H
.

union, every anti-horse thief ¥socia- '""! den's Ideal Corn Tester. I paid abo

tion, every commercial, club, every•.mer- .� $5 for a 250-ear tester. It works .Yr:ne.
chant, every banker, e"e_ry farmer" ey.: � Well, to get back to these three bush

erybody interested in the egrlcultura! els. If I remember aright, the one

welfare of Kansas. DOes ;that leave bushel showed 60 per cent germination.'
anybody out?

.

Let every teaeher report The two bushels showed about 40 per
to the county superintenden.t -tlte names cent dead. I wrote to each of the grow
and addresses of all boys and JIS

and
. ::elnd one willingly paid me the dif-

farmers who will joi� the "toy. tcher" --._ ce between wh.at I paid- and the.

club in his or her school distric'. Each price of crib markej;....fIOrn. I have not
county superintendent should publish yet heard from the other party.
the list for t�e w�ole county and sh.ou�d "Suppose I had planted the 40 and 60
send the entire hst to me. Would It per cent dead seed. An old-time farmer
not be a great thing for the state 'if would have blamed the season or the
the total number of "top notchers" in wet weather, 01' something tn tJI� ground
Kansas could exceed ten thousand? that ate the kernels of com for the poor
Who wjll be thc first county school stand. Anyway he would have found

superintendent to start the campaign? a way to cover up his ignorance.
Who will be the- first rural teacher to "Here is my way for keeping the ears

start the campaign in a school district? separated while testing. Instead of Iay
What organization, institute, Grange, ing them out on a box In rowe, wntch

commercial club or other assoeratton will method invites mistakes and which

be first to start the campaign T Let us would mean all the time thrown away,

have "top notchers" in school districts, I take a piece of heavy cardboard and

townships, counties; within institutes, mark off the board in inch squares with

Granges, unions or lodges Of any kind. a rule or carpenter's square. Number

Let every rural school board or exeeu- each square, commencing with 1, and

tive committee of any organization fix go as high us there 'are boxes in the

and publish its minimum limit, and let tester. Keep the. number. away from

everybody enter into' a campaign for the center of the inch square so that

50,000 "top notchers" in corn growing you can run a shingle nail through the

·this year. The time limit will be April center. Lay this square over the butt

1, 1912, for the fun, but the final limit end of ear and with a tack hammer nail

for entry and prizes will be 'next fall, numbers in the end of cob at the time

when the farmers' institute will he held you place the six kernels in the box.

in each county. If the Kansas Agricul-' "While I have had only �out five

tural College cari have the names, we years' experience in fanning, &eing only
can help with corn bulletins, suggestions, .27 and town-raised, I have dbserved a

etc. Don't hold back until husking time, few things about sending awayfer seed

but let every farmer "get into the corn. Sometimes it proves rather rlsky,
'game,;' either through the office of the What governs the risk is more than I

county superintendent or through some
-

can exactly tell. I believe that there is

institute, or Grange or other organlza- a great deal in knowing the exact kind

tion. I like to get letters, and I should of corn adapted for your land. My
be delighted to get 200 letters a day farm is all high prairie upland and I

about this scheme, and after January 20 have despaired of ever raising on it seed

\

corn,ianselling purposes. It takes good .

strong .0000m land to do this;4n this
part of Kansas. One year I purChased
two bushels ot $4 corn frODl Manhattan, .

and ten ears at the same time from the
.

originators of DiMnond Joe's Big White.
The Manhattan �n was very fidt _

to
look at and: prQ�I", raised' on fine,� ,

soil. The gather� test of measured-,
acres, or fractions, ;�rqYed that the DI.)....
mo_nd Joe's White OOfn made about J& .'=""

bushels more than '\itW the Booee, 1
County or Reid's Yellow fr� Manhat� ,
tan. Do not think I am whoOliing it up I

ior Diamond Joe's Big White Corn. L

believe, except for a start, that J.t will
pay to get seed corn for the main crop .

from a breeder in his own county who
has been breeding up hie corn for sev-,
eral years and who raises it on the same

kind of land as your own. At least ge. .
.

seed grown as. near home as possible. )

"Lastly, 'I would say, test your seed,
corn, and I!O IT NOW. ThIs month you
will have lots of spare etme, In March

you will be in spring work full tilt and

you will probably 'come In at night
cross and tired, and these long February
nights are just tile time to test all of

your corn."

CORN WEAK IN (J£RMINATION.

This telegram was received by KAN
SAS FABMEB from H. M. Cottrell, indus
trial commissioner of the Rock leland
railroad: • .:t
"Reports from all seeitions of Kansall

covered by Rock Island lines indicate
that most sections are short of seed

corJ}. Some places have enougl!., and
few pJaces have little to spare. hCorn

generally very. weak in germinatin.J. and
will

be�ecestMirYf
in most cases, to '�st

evepy;e . If eftry farmer follows ihis
methi)Q- here will probably be suffiltient
seed

A

he state." _'i! .......
'I'he'Rock Island has set about finding

seed corn of good quality for the farm
ers along its lines. It is endeavoring
to find Kansas localities in which last

year's corn will be fit for planting, and
through the purchase of such seed will
distribute it in localities where there is.
no corn at all suitable for seed. H. M.

Cottrell, who is dirccting this work,
knows Kansas' situation, and he IS meet

ing. it.

Professor Pugsley of the Nebraska

Experiment Station, and other authori
ties on corn, attribute the poor condi
tion -of the quality of the seed this year
to the continued drouth and exceedingly
hot weather last summer, the early
frosts of the fall, and the continued
cold weather this winter.

.

In many cases the corn matured too

early. In others a great amount of
moisture W!J.B contained in the corn and
when the freezes came the corn was

frozen and the germ killed. Save in

very few instances have proper precau
tions been taken to protect the seed
corn. The result is seed com that will
not" germinate. .'
The above reasons are given referring

especially to Nebraska corn, but in the

�udgtneDt of KANSAS FARMER apply
wuilJI.! � tQ �psas, Missouri, Iowa
and Oklahome,

(Continued on page twenty-one)
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In Mitchell County we breed an4 raise

many: good things, such as horses, cattle,
hogs, wheat, com and vegetables; the
latter when it raina. We have one crop
we think the beet of all;· rain or shine,
hot or cold, this crop alwars brinp
gladnesa •

to our hearts. Thia is our

crop of sturdy lads and winsome llUl8e8.
How to grow this crop into happy,
contented and useful men and womeD

is a question we have given much
thought. We believe the best way to
'answer this question is by improving
our horses, cattle and hogs, beautifying
our homes, and making farm life' at
tractive.
We know that in the Industrial School

for Girls at Beloit, Kansas, and in the
Statc Reformatory for Boys, not a SiD
gle inmate has growu up surrounded
by the'big, noble, intelligent draft horse
the broad-backed red and roan Short
horn, the Hereford and the A.ugua cat

tle, and all other farm animals of the
best. Knowing this, we concluded
scrub stock might mean, to some ex

tent, 'scrub boys and girls. ChildreD
who grow up surrounded by noble aDi
mals cannot help being ennobled; they
cannot do little things or have small
thoughts. Believing this and that the
best way to bring about' this condition
in Mitchell County would be to bold
annually ra strictly agricultural fair, ID
1902 the Fair .Association was organ
ized and the first fair held under the
present organization was in September
of that year. While the progress to the
goal of better live "stock could be seen

each year, we were not satisfied, so a
.

few years later the Mitchell County
Breeders' .Association was organized to
work in harmony and in connection with '

the Fair .Association. While the two
associations have different officers and
organizations, they are practically the
same, the same men being interested in
both.
When we first orgs nized the Breeders'

.Association we started with seven mem

. tbers. We now have over a hundred
/ active members, besides forty or fifty

.

honorary members. 'When first organ-
, ized the impression was that it was

only for those breeding registered stock
of some kind. .As 800n as this impres
sion was dispelled and people knew that
membership was open to all who were

interested in the Improvements of farm '

life, we gained in membership rapidly.
.

TIle officers of our .Association are:

President, vice-president, secretary and
.treasurer, and an executive committee
of five members. We have a constitu
tion and by-laws by which all our acts
are covered as an association.
Our fee for membership is one dollar,

with annual dues of one dollar. .Any
man, a resident of Mitchell County, can
become a member of the .Association by
the payment of the membership fee of
one dollar. .All persons who exhibit at
our yearly fairs may become honorary
members without payment. of any kind
if they so desire. The names of all

.

judges at our fairs and all foreign speak
ers at our banquets and meetings are

placed on our rolls as honorary 'mem
bers. This throwing open the doors for
all residents of Mitchell County may
seem broad to you, but it was made so

with malice aforethought. We have
bankers, lawyers, doctors, and all classes
of business men who are members, as

well as breeders and farmers, and why
not Y They are as deeply interested in
the improvement of breeds as the farmer
or breeder; besides, the professional and
business man of today may be th�
farmer and breeder of tomorrow.
We ask no question of any man who

wants to become' a member, but they
are given to understand that if they
wish to remain a member they must
deal honestly with all. For example, OD
March 30, 1911, a member of this Asso
ciation held a public sale of registered
Percheron and French draft horses. The
.Association went behind this sale, wrIt-·
ing a recommendation, which wal!'
-printed in the sale catalog, signed by'
the president and secretary of both the
Fair and Breeders' .Associations . .A shors
time after the sale rumors were circu
lated that all was not straight; charg'ee
were preferred against the holder of
the sale, and a meeting was called of
the .Association. The holder of the sale
was notified of the charges and re

quested to be present. .A cpmmit�
was appointed to mvestigate the
charges. They reported some weeks
later at a called meeting of the Associa
tUm. Their report was accepted and Mr.
Breeder's Dame was drop-ped from the

In tAe'EraJication of tAe Scru£ and
'tAe EJevation of tle Pure-£reJ,
Mitc}"eJJ County Has Won

By JOHN M. RODGERS, Beloit. Kua..

., BOWS OF STATELY FORE - BBEDS LINED
UP WAITING FOB THE JUDGE�S VERDICT.

membership roll. He was foreed to
take back a mare he had sold at his
sale as a registered Percherqn, which, in
fact, was a French draft mare he had
substituted for a registered Percheron
mare that had died. He will also have to
return to the Percheron Society of
.America medals and cups won by false
entries at the Topeka' State Fair and
the Beloit (Kan.) State-Wide Fair in
1910. He also stands a good chance or

being dropped from membership in the
Percheron Society of .America, so YQu
see when a Breeders' .Association goes
back of a public sale the holder of the
sale will have to deal honorably or lose
in the end.
Now, as to the increase of live stock

in Mitchell County since the two asso
ciations were organized: .At the first
fair held in 1002 we paid as premiums
on horses $14.90. Nine years later, In

1911, we paid in premiums on horses
$446. Premiums paid in 1902 on cattle,
$62.75; in 1911, $210.50. Premiums paid
on hogs in 1902, $23.60; in 1911, $127.50.
In 1911 there was a decrease in hogs
instead of an increase from the year
before on account of hog cholera. Poul
try, farm products, and all other en

tries, increasing at the same ratio. In
1902 you could count the entries of

registered Percheron horses on the fin
gers of one hand. Nine years later, in
1011, nearly a hundred registered Per
cherons were on our fair grounds, and
this not one-third owned in the county,
standard-bred increasing the same 8S
our Percherons.
We also have the largest stud of

coach horses in the state in our county.
In 1902 the farmer who used all pure
bred sires was the exception; nine years i!i

later the farmer who does not' use all
pure-bred sires is the ex�epti�n. You
ask me- how this change has taken
place. I cannot tell yon exactly. We,
as an Association, have simply driven'
a nail wherever we found a loose board.
If you would ask one, of these fanners
who has improved his herds why he
came to do so, he might and he might
not give credit to our .Association.
I believe the -germ of live stock Im

provement, like the germ of cholera,
once scattered is bound to spread. You
take the cholera germ and place it on

fifty farms scattered over the county
and watch it spread. So this improve
ment of live stock germ. We have got
ten it spread all over our county and
most of the men who have it are not

keeping it bottled; their neighbors are

also catching the disease.
We belie.ve tha� t�e breaking of

bread cements friendship and promotes
good fellowship, so twice a year, in the
spring and in the fall during our -fair,
we hold a banquet. After our banquet
is over we talk shop. We have listened
to such good speakers as �. J. Waters,
president of our State,Agric�ltural Col
lege at Manhattan, Kansas; W. S. Corsa,
White Hall, Illinofs] H. G. McMillan,
Rock Rapids, Iowaj Col. F. M. Woods,
Lincoln, Nebraska; Hon. Harry McMil
Ian, mayor of Minneapolis, Kansas, and
our own I. D. Graham of Topeka.
.At our last banquet, in September,

over 300 men and women were seated
at our tables. Our banquets are usually
served by some society, generally by
the ladies of some church. Our. last
banquet was served by the Ladies' Com
mercial Club of Beloit. It is wonderful
what interest these banquets ,create.

WISCONSIN STALLION IN PUBLIO SERVICE.
TBE lUND KITOHELL, COUNTY, IS "AFTElL".

_.

Men in all walks' of life, with their
wives, seated at our tables, all inter-'
ested in the improvement of the farm
and farm life. .

The next day after our' last banquet
a lady who had attended the evening
before, bot who had been reared in the
city and kIlew very little of farm life,
met me on the street, said she was very
much interested, and had never known
before how much there was to agricul
ture. She wanted to know a good farm
paper to subscribe for. You see the
germ will spread.
As secretary of the Association I am

making a mailing Jist for the use of all
of the members who wish to holl'i a pub-

, lic sale of registered .stock. There will
be a list for every breed of horses, cat
tle and hogs owned in the county. This
Jist will be made up of bona fide pur-

, chasers of registered stock, taken from
the sale publicattons in our several farm
papers and from names furnished me 'Ii)'
breeders of parties they had sold reg
istered stock to at private sale. The
secretary also has a list of all members
who have registered sires or breeding
stock for sale, and is glad and willing
at all times to assist both buyer and
seller.

,. You all know how serious the hog
cholera has been in the paat year. We
are taking this up as an Assnciat\on.
You also know, how hard . it has been
to secure serum to immunize our hogs.
One of our members went.to Manhattan
to find a reason why we could not get.
serum to vaccinate with. He came back
and reported "short of funds," but, if
we would, as an organization, stand good
for 75,000 cubic centimeters, the college
would send a man to Kansas City to buy
a car of hogs and ship to the college
and we could get our serum in a little
over three weeks. It didn't take ten
minutes before ten members stepped
forward and made themselves responsi
ble for over $1,000 worth of serum.

This serum has been used, or nearly so,
and some of our best herds of regis
tered hogs have been saved, one herd
consisting of over 200 head.

,

I have told you a few things we have
done in the past; now I want to tell
you a few of the things we expect to
accomplish in the future. We are going.

to stamp out hog cholera in Mitchell
County. We are at present raisi!lg
among the breeders of hogs $1,000
which will go to Manhattan for serum
to be stored for future use. When we

have sufficient stored so all can use it
in immunizing their hogs we will see
that the law is enforced; that no� a

sick hog is shipped to scatter the dis
ease along the railroads, and not a sick
hog is hauled by wagon or driven along
our public highways.

Some hog raisers will probably not
want to immunize, but when they .find
that. they cannot either sell or ship
their sick hogs, they will be clamoring
for serum.

. We are going to encourage the teach
ing of agriculture in our county achoots,
This, will have effect in more of 'our

boys and girls attending the State Ag,I'I
cultural College. We are going'to keep
driving nails until we have practieally
pure-bred stock on every farm in
Mitchell County.
I A successful breeders' association can

be described in two words-work and
harmony. If you expect to have 'a suc

cessful association, you must 'work. ' It
has been said that "Some men do large
things, but the way in which they are
done is small." Whatever a breeders'
association does, whether large or small,
should be done in a big, straightforward
manlier. The word "harmony" in any
association means nearly all. It means
that kindly feeling we should have one

for the other. It means the spirit to
excel if you can, but if defeated, take it
like a man.

.

I want to give you an illustration of
what I mean. Three years ago at our

fair there were three exhibitors of Here
ford cattle. One had an exceptionally
good cow in the aged class. When one

of the other two showed up with his
cow she was also an exceptionally good
one, and finally was given the blue rib
bon. Did Mr. Man who was defeated
sulk and say the judge was, prejudiced
and didn't know his business? Not In
this case. Along towards .niglit when
the ehampionahip between the different
breeds of cattle was to be judged, I saw
:Mr. Defeated Man, coat off, sleeves rolled
up, with soap and water, comb 'e,nd
brush, making the toilet of the ClOW

(ContiDued OD page sateen)
."



This Car for:$900 Means
Much toPracticalFarmers

•
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'.
'

• � 4 .'
'
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Equipped with Self-starter o'tJly· $2·0 extra

THAT
the farmer needs. a car in his buai-

:�:t: :!��:�;:r::::jn:;.�t;�;
work than ever before. It makes

everything on or around the fann move futer.

So, if more work can be accompliShed in any

given time, more clear profit is bound to result.

But the fanner need not pay more for an

automobile than his work requires. It .hould

be bought, firlt of ·all, u a utility-not u an

omam�nt or vehicl� of pure pleasure. It should
be baUght to work for him-·not to amuse him

as, for instance, a piano does. Afte� the wodt
is done you can have all the' fun iri the world

wi!)t it.
.

This OverlaRd (Model 59), ·at $900 is abs0-

lutely all anyone would want in a car. It will

make your whole family happy:. Compare it
with any $1250 car on the market, and you'H
find but little differ�nce. You ··lmow that mOlt

of the $1250 cars: are of ·the 30:hon�power
type. This $900 Car hu a 3O-ho�epower
motor. Seats five people ,comfortably. It iI

big and roomy. Hae Ii staunch ·presaed steel

frame, selective transmission with F & S an·

nular bearings-the beSt made. Has strength,
power and speed-more than you will ev�

care to use. The body design ·and finish is

simple, graceful and beautiful. Upholstery is

. � ",.'

of good·leather,.lwuIstuffed with fine hair. In

�y'eiy relPect·�".�_� thoroughly hiP-grade m..
chine.

If you wish we will equip the car with a self.

.tarter for ·onlY $20 additiQnal� This .tarter is

the mOlt practical made. On continuous testa,
under all conditions it will crank a car 'ninety
nine times out of a hundred. It is .imple and

.

Afe. All you have to do is to pull a iittle 'lever
and your motor spins. Use the AIDe gas tank

as you do for your headlights.
And it is � fact that no other maker in the

bUlineu can build this car and seU it at this

price witllou� 100ing money. This is due to our

enormoUi manufacturing facilitiea-the largest
in the world. The manufacturer who turns

.

out but 5;000 cars mUit have greater produc.
tion COlts, for each car, than we who make

25,000 cars.

We have published ,a very interesting and

limply written book which explains why the

largest automobile factory in the world can

live more car for leu money than the· small

factory. Write for a copy. It will show you
how to save money when you buy a car:' Thia

also explains in detail the remarkable value of

this $900 touring car and illustrates with hand

somely colored plates the complete 1912· line.

Write and ask for copy R32

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
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. Don't Let 'he
I son Starve

I

yEAR 'after year, your crops take 'nitrogen, phosphoric acld�
and potash out of the soil. These elements are absolutely
necessary to the growth of plant life. What ale yon doing

to replace them? '

I Yon can keep your soil from .tarvIn.g by .pn!adlng fresh man-

ure, evenly, 1n proper quantities. Manure, spread In this way,
\ puts back Into the soil the very elements the crops have taken

l\ out. To spread manure evenly, you must use a manure

I spreader. When buyiIic alpre8d.. get a good oae.

I HC Manure Spreaders
have p�d their qaUtty. Owoen Uke IHC Spreaders be
cause of theirmmfllclty, streDgth, durability, and light draft.The superiority 0 these macl:ilnes is dne to the following
constructive features:

. The method of transmitting power from the wheels to the
beater Js simple and direct. There are no unnecessary
parts to wear. The beater Is larger In diameter and the
teeth are long, square, and chisel-pointed. By using this
style of tooth, the manure � thoroughly pulverieed and
Is thrown out before it wedgea against the bars. This
reduces the draft.
The apron Is supported by steel rollers and the slat. aN
placed close together, so that manure does not sift be- .

tweea, The wtee1 wheels have ample .8trength to cany
many times tbe weight they will ever. be called upon to

bear. Tbe rilDS are Banged inwardly to preveDt
cutting and rutting of meadows and

accumulation of trash.

Corn King Cloverleaf
KelDp 20th Century

are machines that will merit your
heartiestapproval. IH Cmanure spread
ers are made in three styles and many

sizes, for field, orchard, and vineyard_
Get complete catalogues and all infor

mation from the I He local dealer,
or, if you prefer, write direct.

laleruatiualllawderc..p..,
of America

USA

THESE TWO'- BO'OKS-' SHO
WWAYS TO GREATER,PIlORt
-

n.e.e two peat boob caataia a life..
lime'. experience in arowiag pure-bred
Ireea•. We are the originators 0' PEDI-
GREED NURSERY STOCK, .lId are the
__pat producer.of it iD tile world. ··Pro-
flr•••iue Horticulture" tella about that.
Our Catalpa Book tell. fally about

CAmPA�SPECIOSA
It is easier and more certain to make money with Catalpa than

with corn or wheat on any corn-belt farm, Hundreds of farmers are

doing it. Many of them right here in Kansas. A sure crop that grows
forever with one planting, and but little cultivation to start. Turns

off $150 to $250 per acre inside of five years, and a yearly crop there

after of $40 per acre and up. Can you beat it?

PEDIGREED FRUIT TREES
We furnish all kieds (apples and peaches especially), pure-bred

as to variety-uae;to ==e pare-1mlcl .. to perfonaaace. 'Why gam
ble for three to seven years to He what fruit trees will produce, when
you can be certain at the start f .A pure-bred animal is bought for a

kigh price for three 01' f01l1' leaN nee. because of the

'greater value of the get. Pedigreed fruit trees are more

valJlable than non-pedigreed. because of the alll1D'&IlCe of
1Imt:-dua fndt and UTMOST QVALI'TY YIELD. Our

work proved thm'Qll fifteen yeat'II iD our l1urseries, and
ill hundreds of patrons' orcbardll.

.

If you prefer cert&inty
ia tbe tree. you buy write us immediately for Free Books.

WIln'IELD WKSERY. CO.. BOX 2, WINFIELD, XAN.

The Griesa Nur.erie. of Lawrence, Kan., a1"e offerine
this spring an unu.ually fine and large .tock 01 Fruit and
Ornamental tree.. Write at once. CataloB and PriH
Liat Iree.
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a Start In
•

Sheep
R. S NAP P. B e for e T L e

SLeep Breeders' A-ssociation
To get a start in sheep is eaay. Good

western ewes can always be bought in
the fall for about $3 a head, and good
high-grade natives bred to registered
rams for from $7 to $10 a head. To
Jaandle li4�r getting them is not quite
so e&B)', although it is much easier to
handle sheep than any other farm ani
mal.
The hardeet thing seems to be to get

the desire to handle sheep. At least it
seems so here in Kansas, where the cur

dogs outnumber the sheep. By the way,
with ..U due respect to Secretary:- C0-
burn, why should thoee disgraceful fig
ures as to the relative number of sheep
and dogs be so often published to the
outside world' They only have a ten
dency to frighten some timid souls who

mig" otherwise raiee abeep. Our hon
orable secretary can not conscientiously
advise anyone to start in sheep under

present conditions, This the writer
thinks is not good a,dyice. Let the sheep
men of Kansas go after their legislators
and get some good dog laws, like Ohio
for example, and in the meantime ant!

at all timea let every sheep man bell
his sheep; at least one bell to every
sixta sheep-the bells are cheap-to
keep away both dogs and coyotes in the

daytime. At night I consider it abso

lutely necessary to corral them near

the barnyard.
As for profits, just one word: loon

sider sheep j�st as essential and just as

profitable 8S chickens, and for the same

reasoa, viz: they are scavengers. What

good feed they eat for about ten months
in the year would otherwise be wasted
and what weeds they eat would other
wise, be a positive nuisance.

The fertility which they scatter and
the good they do by destroying weeds
in the orchard, pasture, corn field, stub
ble f"lelds, etc., will pay for their keep,
leaving both the wool crop and the lamb
crop clear profit. This may seem ex

travagant to some, but it is the writ
er's experience with a small flock of 25
to 50 head of ewes with their lambs on

a half section farm. In one pasture
they have eaten so much of weeds and
brush in the last three years and have
so fertilized the ground 'that the grasa
has thickened-it is a better pasture
thaa befOl'e the sheep came, and this
with the same number of cattle as usual
Of eeurse young horsea and mules ean

not be in the same pasture with sheep.
Before starting in sheep it is neces

sary So prepare for them. They mUl!l'

have shade in the summer time and'
shelter from the cold rains and driving
snow&. They will choose to lie out of
doors in the- coldest weather, provided
it W dry and not too windJ.
Cllange of pasture is necessary to

keep down the lItomach 'Worms-the

gredeH bugaboo of ille sheep man.

This is easy with a small flock. Let
thea cIeaJl aU� «chard ia Jtme. ihen

Tile
Answering several subscribers who

have made inquiry regarding the results
of tile drained land, this letter from L.
S. Edwards, manager of the Deming
ranch, Oswego, will give information:
"In our wheat fields the factor or

different varieties, as also the time of

plowing and seeding, makes any com

parison of the yields unreliable as an

answer to your question.
"In alfalfa we have both tiled and

unilled la.:nd adjoining, ba, that on t!te

tiled land ia of more recent seeding.
This gave a slightly larger ;yield on the
tI1ed land.
"In the corn fields, however, there is

a very marked difference in the eondi
tion of the crop, while the cultivation
baa been the sam.e, vie, frequent sb&l
low eultivation throughout tile dr{)uth.
While the clliference is not quite 10

marked as in a very wet season, yet It
is very gratifying. I feel sure tha.t if
we had given less intense cultivation
the tiled fields would have shown even

. better yet when compared to the un-

tiled, though neither would have ap
proached their present condition. The
reason for believing this lies in the
more friable condition of the soil in the
tiled fields. Land that was formerly
wet and heavy gumbo and has be-an

tiled five years, is approaching in work

j,ng quality and productivity our natur-

the stubble fields in July and August.
This calls for woven wire fence 28
inches high, with .three. barbed wires;
which makes a good general purpose
fence. But do not buy a square mesh
fence for sheep. It catches their heads
and holds them like a death trap. A
fence with stays 12 inches apart and

closely woven horizontal wires is the
best for either hogs 01' sheep.
Every good farmer knows that early

pigs and early chickens are much more

desirable than late ones. February �d
Kareh H.nl the be", months for the'
Jambs to come. This calls for warm

dry quarters and close application on

the part of the shepherd: If a lamb once

gets of its mother's nourishment it is
half raised. Young ewes with their
fim lambs need to be watched elosely,
The older ewes very seldom need much
attention.
Alfalfa hay is the one great feed for

all classes of sheep. And do not feed
corn to the breeding stock, especially
to pregnant ewes or ewes with lambs at
their sides, for it will be sure to cause

trouble; a handfnl of corn to one ewe

will cause the garget, or milk fever,
whieh, in the writer's experience, is a

terrible thing. Feed oats or bran witlt
a little wheat screening, or perhaps bar

ley, for grain. After corn is out in the
fall they will run in the stalks nearl�
aU winter long, with perhaps a talte
of alfalfa occasionally. It has been the
writer's experience with a flock of high
grade Shropshires that they are very
easy to keep in very good shape-the
only difficulty is to keep the breeding
ewes from getting too fat,
As for shearing only a small flock, It

will pay to buy a hand machine costing
around $10. After shearing it is almost
necessary to dip both ewes and lambs.
The sheep tick is a despicable insect,
but easily killed by dipping after shear-

�� conclusion let me repeat, sheep are

sure money makers and easy to handle.
Any good farmer who is successful with
other live stock eaa handle sheep suc

cessfully. There is no uae hanging back
'and saying, "I don't know anything
about sheep." Anyone with good aver

age common sense can start in a small

way and grow in experience as his flock

grows. If one dislikes the smell of
sheep he had better leave them alone,
but the writer thinks they are the gen
tlest and altogether the most docile ani
mal about the farm, as well as the IIlost

profitable.
Here is one last word: As a solution

of the much discussed question, "How
1;0 keep the boy on the farm," why not
try sheep? A youngster who takes and
raiaes an orphan lamb for his very own

can not help being uplifted by its gell
tie inftuence. His natural wild boyish
ness, without which no boy is reany
genuine, will be toned down and di
rected in rigllt MUlllels.

Lands Again
ally-drained loam soils, which were for
merly the only ones to be depended upon
for a crop, wet or dry.
"Our tiled gumbo land then has s�od

the drouth nearly as well as the natur
ally-drained loam, and gives promise of
a much better crop than the untiled
gumbo. Whether this is due to the re

tention of moisture or to the better
mech·pien 1 condition I cannot say, but
the l'e8Ulte are there. Theoretically the
improved mechanical condition should
iDcrease the moisture-retaining proper
ties, and thus affect the crop.
"Another thing which would affect the

erop bOth in a wet and dry year is the
unlocking of the plant foods which fot
lows the draining and aeration of soils;
as this section is cumulative, it may
have something to do WIUI the gooe
showing the tiled fields are making.
"Be the reason what it may, our ell

perience this year, as well as wet years,
indicates a decided advantage in tiling
Olll' wet, heavy, gumbo soils."

Some men lose money playing poker,
aome at roulette, some on the stock ex

change, while others lose It keeping poor
cows or by living in a community where
they don't "give a darn" for good roads.
The last named have to work the hard
est for their loss, Yet there are lots of
ways of losing money
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ILIKE.this
advertisement. I believe it's

the best I ever used. I did notwrite it.

My customers did. It's the best proof
that Galloway's pudding tastes goo4jl

I've told you many times that I can and do

save you $50 to $300 on the price of an en

gine, depending on the size. I've told you

many times about Galloway'S quality.
I've explained howmy direct-from-factory

plan saves you
all the middle
men's profits.
I've told you how
we make you a

further . saving by buying raw materials in immense

quantities-by manufacturing economically and accur

ately on automatic machinery, all parts standardized

and interchangeable-by taking a sncall profit on each

engine because we sell so many. And I've o1feredyou

my Galloway on 30 days· free trial, backed by my 5-

year guarantee and $25,000 Legal Guarantee Bond.

Now, I'm going to letmy customers teU you some
facts. What

they say tells the true story better than if I were to personally

write you 10 pages right here. They've tried my engine under

almost every condition and in every way.

CAm""_'_L OutI
There lin three klDdlof

un-I.UVft
eaalael olrered 00 the

• market today. Plrat. the

too chelP ttnd which you don't want at any
prlce-theywon't ane!

caa't last-haft 1IIrbt 111'wheela aDd wheD 10 oper.tloo Jumpall

over the lIoor. Sucli eqioes lin ollered bymerchants and jobbers,

lOme ofwhom 11:0 UDder the llIIIle of�
batWho h....

DO factorfes at aU. Second, the too hlll'h prfced klDe! whIch have

1I'0t to come down. because the value IIlmply IIIO't there. Tbird.

the juat rllrht Idud. like the Gallowa".which baa all theQuality
of

the too hlll'h Prfced klnd and on accouut of beIng laic! dIrect. an

·lIIIIes from the smalleat up to 15 H. P. are sold at very low prices.

YOUR jBROTHER FARMERS SAY!
Saving On Price

Gustave Grosz.Willa, N. D. The .GaUOWI1'

II the best eDll'lne I ever saw and I ha". had five

different ones. My lO-year old boy starta it In

half a mlDute In cold weather. It has more

power than you recommend.

A. C.Anderson. Spencer. 1011'1. TheGaUoway

eqlDe has given 1I'00d satisfaction and Is SO

sImple ID operation and Is Dever II'8ttlDsr out of

order. I would rather have It than some other

enll'lDe cOltlnll' over I1ZS more.

S. R, Harmall. Napoleon. OhIo. My bl&'
Galloway eUlI'lne cost me 1287 less than

the people ask.

Fred Carpellter. A1c..tar, S. D. It 18 18 lI:ood
II the I3SO eqlnea here.
Joa. Billiard. Perth. N. D. Tbe Galloway la as

lI:ood &8 othermlkell that COlt .bout oue-thlrd
more and a lI'r8at dealllmJ;ller.
Aieli'McLacklan, ArlrJ'Ie. Mich. It'8 a dandy.

Some ofmynelll'hbors 1I'0t bit aD otberenll'loell b"
pa:rlq 1400 for a 9 H. P: aDd If60 for a 10 H. P.
I like your macblae daDdy.
C. R. Munsell. WUbum, II. Anyone walltlnll'
• RI80llne eDll'lne cau't 11:0 WlODII' In trying a

Galloway-Is my advice to an,. InquIries I have
here at home.
C.A. Ostrade. �ldal. Okla. I Diade a careful

study of lI'aBollne enll'lnel for lIome time before

buylOll' and at last decided all the Galloway 5 H.

P. because It Is beat and the prfce Is rill'ht.

How Much for Repalrs1
G. F. Ritz. Waahta. la. I have uaed the Gal

loway 5 H. P: eDldDe aluce March 1. 1909, Have

used It almost every day. I hive DOt yet paid a

cent fOl\repalrs.
H. M. SbelatRCi. Brandt. 8. D. The eqioe hili

paid for Itself. It haa DOt cost me one penny for

repairll aDd It Is aa 11:004 aa thedallt waa new. I

woald not sell It at an" price If coald DOt II'8t
.Dother Gallow." Th." are the beat Ihave seen,
to my notion and iwill have�lt<1od enll'lne. a810Dlll'
aliI Deed ODe, I laved about I2IlOb"buyloll' of you.

A. P. WUseo. Fort Lupton. Colo. I have DOt bad

an" troublewithmyGaJlo_"
.Ioce I started It last

March. Has never costme ODe penny for repairs.

Is the Galloway Slmple-Rellable-EconomlcaI1 .'

Just a Word About
My Special Offer
ToYou and9Other
Men or More in
Every Township.
All I ask is that you be fair

to yourself. You want the best

engine for the least money.

Don't let any dealer influence

you. They're all knocking Gal

loway because he lets the

farmers keep the Dealers' and

Agents' and Middlemen's profit.
We can't blame them for being
sore but you can't afford to- pay

$50 to $300 more for your engine
just to please them. That money
is as good to you as anyone else.

Now listen. I want to place 10 or

moreGallowayengines in every town

ship in this country. To do this I'm

making a special offer-cutting my

price to the bone. I can afford to do

this because one Galloway engine it

self always seJls another one and in

many cases from 6 to a dozen. Their

high quality and low price appeal
to everybody.
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Takes but a
minute \19
run that]
tSeam 'on the,
fRANKLIN
'Sewing 'Mt!�hin�

�Dd it's a Joy to run It ap, 100. For no matter what the I.brio
is-from the daintiest dimity to the thickeit 01 corduroYI-th.
Franklin rUDS 80 lDloothly - so freel,- So easily that Ihere'.'
ICarcely any effort.
It's the easleat runnln« machlae you ever '1malrined - ball·bearlnlr and
so well·balanced and simple In 'construction that ,.OD can sew the live
Jonlrda,. In 'IU,-with never a tr_ of a backache.
And then. there are endl_, Improvements that make aewin.. on tbe
Franklin a veritable delilrht. Por example. the arm Is hllrh-;-ou can lew
on the bulkiest Iroods. You Iret the same atrallrhtieven and elastlo stitch
that never ripS. no matter what the sewinlr Is. t'. aelf·threadlnlr up to
'the e,.e of the needl.. There's the extra bill' bobbin -automatic bobbin.

$18 45
winder-the self-aettlng needle and the automatl.
tension release-the automatic head-11ft and tbe

• roomy drawers. Then. the belt Is on the outside
for a $65.00 ofthewheel-Itcomesoffanda'oesoneasll,.. And

then. beat of all. the Franklin la the slmpleat ma
Sewiq Mac:hiae chine you ever used - nothlna' complicated - yOU

can run It perfectlywithout a peraonallnstructor.
and do all kinds of sewlng-hemmID. ru1IlInlr
tucklna'. shirring. blndin&,. etc.

• •

Get This FREE Book
But we haYe written. book that tel" of tbe I'nDIrUn'.
IDUI;P eon..eulenoH In detail -Ulu....," In oolon tbe
man;phalldoome hand·robbed IInllb Itrl.. of ..blll._tell. of onr Iron"'l� ":rear gn..... tee-'-.n4 our I-montbo
tree trlo.l olrer. It... book Cb.t you ougbt to ha... lf :rou
eYer exP80t to put. doDar Into. maoblne, 'or It Dot onl:rteU_ of tbe Franklln•.one of tbe an8l' _ewing m.ohln..made, but 0.110 of our .lnnMo&' .....Ingmaohln......glng
.. 10 ... 1.. prloe "111,116, Thll book 11fl'N-wrlte for I'
tOMI/. IUlt. POlto.J ..ylng"Hallme :roQrBeWln/r JI&ohIneBook"-ud tbe book come.,fru. Ad4IWI

s..n.Roebu�" eo.. Dept. ISMCWcaao.1iL

��.�fI��t.t::'::::::
Sng .....,biDo that :rou oan
buy. III price It lli r.r ....
10...� othermacblne of

::.,�;,;g���e:s'!.�
Uo.. of • number Of lID.
proTement. weblo..emade

d�::'::"�Y"":C:;: :&
-:ret our p� II '1 11.
TIilnk Of tha_ 186 .e .

lng maohln., ........tee4
for III :rearo. for 'III.'IL
Writ. forbW book today
...4 ..... from Il1O to NIl
-:rev__ 1IIIIOIIIn..

This Spreader Costs Less
Jler,Year,Tha'n AnyOlbeJ-'t ' • '

,",' , " ',"

YOU must ft&'Ure the cost of a'matiure The massive' construction of the G�at
spreader by the years of Ijervlce and' Westernmakesltthe lightest dratt apread-
the kind of service 'yoti &,et out of It- 81'. You can't put on a load heavy enou&,ll'

addlnII' the cost of repairs. It's the cost� to make any pait "give" or "bind." And It
7«V that counts. That Is the basis onwhlch' Is not the wel&'ht aa much ail the "Blndlng"
we buUd the Great West'em, It coats more that causes draft. FI&'Ure It out alona' this
to make a Great Western' than any other line and you'll soon see why the ordinary
spreader, therefore It'

'

spreaaer use 8 up
may cost you a little

I
horses, causes more

moreatthestartthan G IW I I trouble and soon
one' of the "temper- rea es ern costs more for re-
ary," troublesome. pairs than It Is worth.
1i8'ht weight, heavy _ _ The Great Western
draft spreaders. It has fewer parts, too,
la the few extra dollars In Quality that has than any other spreader. That means lesa
made the Great Western known everywhere trlctlon-Iess draft-less wear. It Is the ort-
as the apreader that stands the strain, irlnal Endless Apron Spreader, easy rollina'
The Great Western Is used and endorsed 6ecauae It has three seta of extra larll:'e

bylOO,1JOO practical farmers-also by theU.S. rollers, positive feed constantly; absolutely
Government and State Experiment Stations. automatic, simple. mlstake·proof.
, WelU(J1'antueveryGreatWesternSpread· Write For The Prool
erto,Stand 50 per centmore atralu and require Don't let anyone persuade you to buy a
50per centless repairs than any other spread· spreader on snap judgment. Read our bl&'
er. Write It In the order If spreader book first and learn how to really
youwant to. We know that test a spreader. See the letters from thoae 'who
there la more oak-hickory know. You want thla book whether you buy a
- ma1lllable wrought Iron Great Western or not and we want you to have
and -::eel In a Great West· It. Send name today. Address

:�. In any other _I ISLAND 'LOW COMPANY.
&•••__ad a.... Rock I._d. ID.
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THE ·FARM

Last week I attended the Berryton
Grange farmers' institute, and this week

: attended the institute of the Watson
Grange. The Grange appears to me to
be well established in eastern Kansas,
but in central and western Kansas,
where there are few Granges, I cannot

'

help but feel that the people of those
sections are missing much in the social
and intellectual development of their
respective communities. About Topeka,
where the Grange is a well developed in
stitution, I' can see results, I think,
which are directly attributable to the
Grange organization. In these localities
I see more real good farmers than in
localities where the Grange does not
have a fast hold. My attendance at
these meetings convince me that those
farmers of localities within the influence
of the Grange are better posted on and
are practicing the best known methods
of agriculture to a greater extent than
in localities .where the organization is
not known. I believe there is a good
reason why this is so. ,

* * •

The Grange, in the first place, is a

secret organization, and its principles
and methods of operation are attractive
to its members, resulting in arousing
and maintaining an interest which com
mands attendance. The Grange mee.
as a lodge once per month, and after
disposing of its business according to
its ritual, time is spent in discussing
those questions which pertain to the
best methods of farming, feeding and
clI;ring for live stock, etc. It is the
constant attendance, the frequent meet
ings and the frequent and persistent
discussion which is responsible for the
better understanding and the solution
of farm problems. It is around the
Grange organization that this interest
centers and which commands the at
tendance month after month, This Js
the way the situation presents itself
to me. I am not a Granger-e-wtsn. I was
-and may 'be mistaken, but I feel [us
tified in the 'above conclusion,

.

* * *

For, ten years I have attended farm
ers' ,in,s�itutes 'in nearly every county
in Kansas. The farmers' institute, of
today is' a vastly more important meet
ing than "the institute of ten years ago.
In the early day it was a matter 'of the
speaker "telling" his hearers-today it
is a matter of "discussing" his subject
with his audience. Tbe institute of to
day is a great improvement as a factor
in the public welfare as compared with
ten years ago-but the institutll organ
ization which meets only semi·occasion·
ally is not the power of the Grange
meeting. An occasional meeting does
not have the effect of the monthly meet

ing, A monthly' meeting for strictly
institute purposes in most localities is
a failure. It requires something like
the Grange to command the attendance
and perpetuate the interest.

' I am con·

fident the Grange is worth while in
many other respects. Look into this
Grange business and get an organiza
tion in your community. It is strictly
a farmers' organization and beneficial in
many respects.

• • *

At each of the two meetings men·

tioned above were a dozen'men as capa·
ble of discussing my subjects as my·
self or any other speaker they could
have imported. This applied to prac·
tically every subject under discussion.
iI could not, llelp but notice how each
man was running to a specialty, In
one case it was dairying, and this man

has a herd of pure-bred Jerseys, a silo,
and plenty of alfalfa and everything else
allied with good dairy practice. Anotller
man is growing pure-bred hogs and sell·
ing for breeding purposes, whl1e an·

other was producing pork. The latter

grew only well·bred hogs, but Ilis frtrm
was devoted to alfalfa. hog pastures and
corn sllfTieient to fatten the hogs he

grew. These hog men were eacb well

posted on the use of serum as a pre·
ventive for bog cholera, and each were

firm believers in so feeding and caring
for the hog that he woulll at all times
be vigorous and healthy and conse·

quently as resistant to cholera and other
diseases as is possible. I talked with

another farmer whose hobby is corn.
He has tested his seed corn for yeal's
says he has doubled his former yield
and produces almost tflree times as
much per acre as the average yield of
his community. He looks toward estab
lishing a seed corn business. Another
man was a sheep breeder, another a

horse breeder, and another called him
self a mule farmer. From this will be
seen the tendency to specialization in
two communities and the exemplifica
tion of the gospel I have been preach
ing. Every farmer is by nature adapted
to some one thing, or two things, to a

greater degree than to other things.
What is your adaptation? Discover it
and go at it. If it is in some phase of
farming or along live stock lines, the
single idea will be plenty large to com:
mand your best thought and energies.

• * *

At Berryton I talked about feeding
the dairy cow. This subject, as old ItS
the ages, is ever new. The proper feed
ing of the milch cow, using the rough
age grown ten years' ago, was quite a

different problem then as compared
with now. Ten years ago I spoke on

the same subject at Berryton. Then it
was a matter of making a balanced ra

tion from Kafir, sorghum, millet, prairie
hay, ete., for roughage. It required
charts of figures to demonstrate the
point. Today the problem is no prob
lem at all. Kansas gives the answer in
a language all her own, viz., alfalfa hay
and corn or Kafir, 'or silage and alfalfa
hay. This serves to illustrate hdw times
have cbanged and what expert knowl
edge, investigation and experience has
brought to us in that time.

* * *

At Watson this week I talked about
the silo. The country is hungry for in
formation about silos and silage. On
this question as much, if not more, is
being written than on lLny other sub
ject. I had nothing really new to say
about silos and silage, but people are

looking for the fellow who at first hands
can tell them something about the
structure and the actual feeding of the
product. The thing which delays the
introduction of the silo is the first cost.
It is not, in fact, large, but it so seems

because the small farmer who most
needs it is not accustomed to making
an investment of such proportions.

* * *

The business man who has a capital
stock of $5,000 to $7,000 will not heai
tate one moment in making an invest
ment of $250 to $400 in a machine which
will increase the efficiency of his plant.
He will take his chances on failure. He
has been trained in a school of experi·
ence different from that of the farmer.
The farmer is conservative, and so

should he be. It is conservatism thnt
causes him to hesitate in taking many
an advanced step, I do not blame him
for it either. But it <loes seem to me

that he is not open to conviction as he
should be after reasonable demonstra·
tion. In this meeting one farmer said
he had never regretted the purchase of
his silo. He. made a mistake in size,
buying one too large, but that he should
and would have two, each smaller thl1n
the one first bought. This man's talk
of a few minutes should convince any
reasonable one of the value of the silo.
His daily demonstration should clinch
the conclusion. * * *

But, progress does not make gren t
haste. I do not scold the farmer. The

average of his kin," is much more wise
in his affairs than tbe average of any
other class, I believe. I desire to be
understood as writing what I feel and
believe is good for bim, as I am able to
learn what that is, and permit him to
decide for himself. He will eventually
decide, and in his conviction he will be
content. "*"

Ea.ch of these communities is up·to·
date, Each is an advanced agricultural
section. I attribute the Grange meet·

ings and institutes as largely responsi·
ble, Would that I could induce the
farmers of every community to meet
once a month and discuss among them·
selves the seasonal topics. Such meet·

ings will bring any community to the
front.-T. A. ;BoBXAN.
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.Concrete Silo Guarantell.

Answering S. G. C., Asherville, Kan.I'

Write advertisers in KANSAS FABHEB

regarding guarantee they make for con

crete silos.
----------------

Corn Canning Factory Refuse Silage.
Answering E. W. B., Marengo, Iowa:

The husk, silk and cobs from corn can

ning factories is frequently siloed, The

editor has seen this silage used in only
one instance, the farmer hauling this

refuse from the canning factory to place'
in his silo. The refuse was run through
a cutter as is corn. Water was added

at time of filling silo. Did we own a

('nnning factory we would try this

method of preserving an otherwise waste

product. We would feed to our own

stock 01' sell to feeders.

Clover and Phosphate.
Prof. F. B. Mumford of the Missouri

College of Agriculture thinks it of

doubtful utility to plow under a crop

of clover. His objection is that tile

clover is worth more as hay than it is

for fertility. Yet following that policy
steadily has depleted the farms of New

England, New; York, and other states.

We have never found anything that will

equal the turning under of a crop of

clover to quicken and bring to profit
bearing a piece of sluggish, unresponsive
laud. All this, providing, that 1,000
pounds of raw, 'ground phosphate to the

acre Is added before the clover is plowed.
Somehow the turned-under clover makes

all things else possible.--Hoard's Dairy
man.

-

Life of the Bee.
You cannot really succeed if you re

gard your work merely as a matter-of

fact, every day means of making a liv

ing. In other words, really successful

work demands an ideal; and the men
who rise above the common level In any

occupation are those who see more in

their work and that put more of them

selves into their work than their com

petitors. A wonderfully close and ac

curate study of the bee and at the same

time a book which emphasizes the beauty
of the life in a hive, and the poetry of

it, is Maeterlinok's "The Life of the

Bee." It has been translated into half

a dozen languages, and is accepted, not

only as a masterly study of the nature

of the bees, but one of the most beau

tiful and inspiring books ever written

about the subject. Postpaid, $1.62, by
ordering from the A. I. Root Company,
Medina, Ohio.

Soiling Crop and Grain Crop.
Hermon Siemsen, Holyrood, Kan.,

writes: "I am paying cash rent for a

piece of land which' hat! six acres of

alfalfa. The stand of alfalfa is not

good and the crop does not pay the rent.

The land adjoins the pasture, and I

want to plant it to a crop which can

be fed green to stock in the fall." Our

advice is to plant to the early maturing
variety of Kafir, ,List the Kafir. Do

not use more seed than will permit de

velopment of gocd heads. Harvest the

grain by topping 1;'1 SOOIl as kernels are

past dough stage. Cut the fodder while

still green and feed green to the stoex.

Such fodder will be eaten. up closely,
and is excellent feed. We know of rarm

ers who turn stock into the green stan!!

ing Kafir stalks after heading. Think

this the largest return this farmer can

likely obtain, taking into consideration

the manner in which he desires to feed.

Alfalfa Silage for Hogs.
J. J. Clark, _

Medicine' Lodge, Kan.,
writes: "I have just received KANSAS

FARlI[ER, volume 50, number 4, probably
the most valuable paper ever sent out.

I am much interested in the silo. At

present I am wintering 500 shoats and

brood sows on alfalfa huy and as little

corll as possible. Can YO'll tell me

whether alfalfa silage would make good
winter feed for hogs 1"
Alfalfa silage ',-)11 be eaten and rel

ished by hogs, but' will not be worth

enough more than good alfalfa hay to

justify siloing. Alfalfa as a hay, cut

at proper time and properly cured, is

so good outside the silo that it is gen

erally regarded as not advisable to place
it in the silo, except in those sections of

Kansas where the first crop cannot be

cured 011 account of early SUlIlmel rains.

Under such conditions it will pay to

pluce alf(tlfa in the silo. Another in
stance of profitably siloing alfalfa is

tlillt in which alfalfa may have been

I'a ined on a.nd while still wet will make

silage and offers a means or savIng the

erop to the best advantage. To fill the
silo with corn 01' Kaflr and feed the
nlfalfa hay with the silage is regarded
as the best practice.

•
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WhatDoThese ,LeHers:Meail?
II wm Pay To Read �em

TIle Llgb. Welgb.W_der

B.-B.W.6.IUnIJL,IhuIbrIdll, !tau., .a';o ihe
, H. P. Farm CUBhmaa III a Ullht ...elllht
wonder for lIIeady speed IUld power. He

IP'inda Dearly .0 hu.helll of corn IUl hour

with IL He returneCi IUl un_tlat.clory I

cycle enlllDe to, lUlother 'company IUld

houiht the Farm eu.bmaD.

Never Saw'" Equal
.. .a.. BnlfB, .........ob.: "I have D.....

..en the equal 01 the , H. P. 4-cycle Farm

eu.hmaa for IIDOOth, lIIe0.47 pow.r IUld
Douele.. operaUon, IUld I bavellB8d.e........

othor make.... Mr. BumJ IJ uolnll theCub-
mlUl for pumplna, .pray!nll, crlDdlDl. ia...

•

Ipjr, etc. The Farm Cwobmanlll thee..... '

ror all power work OD the farm.

Power 1_ WOID__Work
IIAII1JEL 8IBBIID, CIoanlaad.

-

_.: "The Farm Cusbmaa
..ve.mywife U backaches a

,

:rear on .....hday alone. Ital.o
iloe. the churnlnll- pumpln1l1
1\" I n diD II and, .benlD:\;,co;,,"'l:n��r,.\l����e�t
Utue enlllne. It ..ved me an
_ team last baneat OD

the binder."

Cream Separator Eve17 Dq

."J. D. DABLIIIG, Wideld, Kau.: "The "'ih ,

ateady hum 01 the cream ..parator " r

pl'OV81I your claim for lIIeady speed of

the Farm eu.hmUl. IIY ...lfe alwQ.
takes deUllht in .how!Da how eu:v and '

certain tbe Cu.hman Ia to atart IUld ._
'

operalea It alone."
•

,

Cui Oot the Bard Work
Do you not feel the need on your farm of lust the kind of belp

theBe

people are getting from this powerful litt e engine? Their work is

made easier than ),ours. They can do more of it. They can do it

. cbeaper. It is making their farms worth more money. They have

cut out the hard work: They are the typical modern farmers.

The Engine 101' All Purposes
The Farm Cushman ia a 4-cycle enlline of • borse power raU�, but denlQP. lila. p,

,
easUy. It I.a not a one-purpose enalne, but ia desillned and built specially for all

-, powerwork on the farm, whatever and wherever
the work may be. It ia the orilflnal

binder enlline. Its weillht is under 200 pounds. Like automoblle and aeroplane enllines, It

aecure. IP'ft,telt power with least poalble welllht. It consumes lIasoline I!ccordin!l to the

work It la doinll bymean. of a special automaUc throttle !lovemor. If the
• load " Ia lilht.

the fuel consumed Is Imall. At any work up to its capacity of over five actual horae power.

the coat forPloline I. lela than one cent per boW' tor each hone power used. Runs at aIQ' apeed-

euU:v chulled to fit an:v Job.
'

Our book teU. all about it. LetUIllend it to :von fre.. Adclre••

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS, ZI48 N Street. Llaeola. Neb.

SEEDS OF ALL THESE VEGETABLES IIVEI AWIY FOR�TESTIII
'llTEwant every reader of this paperwho baa a prden

to TEST theae 6 splendidnewvegetabl8, Weknow theywilljp�
"" Such wonderful resulta that they will make tIiouaaDds of Dew

CUItomers for 01, and all we eat I.a for �I!._� RDd your

addresa at once plainlywritten on aP_tal Card andwewill
mall you theee 6 8aDlple packets ablolutely lI'KEK for te8tiq,

P.IIC)'PIdd..-B_ II.__ Ie 610.,. c �_

!:.r'elck'��-==:.'";;� :--�.!•.1Ie JLq.!u��
"ftJ'.�1"'der,orlJpu4 ••" "-rorilpu4t.4er.IIOIIrle$,,". Toa.l:i4PWtldltlUlllldftlW7. :71_wW. ••:r:�1IrOD4.r.

Remember we wiileend a Sample Packet of all theee6 varletl6l0fSEEDSaheolutely
FREE toevery reader of this paper

,

Olalot 011-""_ who has a garden and will teat them. Several dollara worth of velletabl61 can be

�
from this lot of .seeds, Write

If.., ....4orful ......0 '" your name and addrees plainly on a Postal Cantand It will briq them. Do I, Iotlay ore oil 'he 50"'11" lois are 1411.... .apr P.....I_

ii':0�6oI.Ol=:-�": Our 1911 CATALOGUE of Ve&etable and Jl'tower SeecI8, PJaata, andBare tewith 0111'Spedal BaraaJD= '::--we:

woIP • I.... _,
"'7L1atwithColorPJat81,wlUbeeeDtFREEwithe'Jeeylot.

.
......"'7-.-

=.::���-.
' lit Addren-MILLS SEED HOUSE, Dlpt.- 21; ROBE HILL, N. V, == .........

�JftmR Rubber Tires
for Carn·ages_Me!"l Lo�g Service

SatIsfaction

GoodyearWing Carriage T�es save you both trouble
and money; give comfort and save your Carriage.

22CALIBER
HUNTING

RIFLE
FOR

EVERY
BOY

fa over 10 Inchell
In lenKtb. The
..........118 bronze, 18
Inohea long and tlnely
rifted. It haa II built

up steel jacket. II'lvlnll' it
«reat Btren�tb and dura
bility. The n'lLr .hrht I.
OpeD and adjustable and
tbe front I... knife Bight,
Tbe .took II made or tine wal
nut with pistol grip as 8hown.

The fl'Un baa tbe bammer action

and tbe .bell la lIutomfltlcally
tbrown out wben the barrel I.
"broken down" for l"eJoadlnlr. The

IrOn shoote lIB caliber lonll' or abort
cartridge..
Tbfl I. one or tbe tln••t rift.. made.

I wlUlt you to have on.. All I ull: Ia a
Ifttle ....,. work. Write today and I wtll
tell 70U aDouUbe IrOIl and bow to cet It.
... ....PI_. IR' PQaI� ....... Dn ....... I_

The patented wing' feature IIlves the tire
double life. It preserves the base. Thewlnll
ezten_lon preslle. tig'htly allalnst the chan

nel and prevents mud, grit anel water from

entering',which would cut,&,rIDd,loosen
ADd

destroy the base.
That Is what happens with ordlDary car

rla&,e tires. That'swhy they are ezpenslve
and uDsatisfactory. That Islmposslblewltb

Goodyear W Inll Tires. The base remalnl

BOUDd. The tire stays oo-glves long wear
-about twice the ordinary-made 01 toullh.

Bprlnln' rubber-lIlves perfect
satllfaction.

Insist on Goodyear Wloll Tirel-you'n
eet tbeworld's best.

E
•

ccentric
CUlbioDTire

center allows SO" more wearlnll depth
wears that much lonller-Baves :vou that ID
money.
Tbe bole belnll below tbe ceDter, doel DOt

An'lmproved crack out. The tire .taYl firm In chaDDeL

cushion tire _ HIJrb iTade. resWont rubberassurescomfon-

superior to any able ridln&' and save. the caniaa-e-uaurel

o the r • The :VOU perfect satisfaction.

retalnlnllwire Our lateat camap tire book Beat free.

bole below the Gives full InformatioD. C53O)

The Goodyear Tire &: Rubber Compaay
Abo...Ohio BnD 0 D I

L. M. PENWELL

Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHm YOU WRITE.

•
Cheap as Wood.

.�
w._afatmueLawnoad".rm ..onoo.8elldl_
IbIpplqto ....nOoil,...",."uraoturor.· Drloee; 11'0
_to.Our_tal_I.P',_WritefO"t tOClQ.
""00DAT£ MfG. co. 81(.IOIIJI... '''''' ...........

GET A 8QVAR.E DEAL
New York. RAW FURSShip to Oldest House in

Send for Price List.

__..2TTO WAGNER, 138 West 26th Street, New York City. Established 1876.
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,·IWiUProveTo¥ouThat.

,t::W.ii�Y�ii=:
,you, 1ID4 .Te.,. other Boa ".tlr. knoW' &hal If boa DaD ollb' be
il:epton their feetand on their feed and free fromwormsand ohofera.
tIlere'll be DO oaulle to worry about your hoa �rolltB.
When I perllonall;Y._IaY to you. Hr. Boa Balller••'UIat KERBYWARPOWDEBJIlD LYEwill do thla and more, that I. Ie thegreatea'
Boa Bemedy.Oondltloner and Fattener. the worldhalleverknown
-1 want you to take my word for It until 70U bave had time to,

.prove It; for yourseU-I know exactly whereof I .peak beoaule
lO;:reara With HERRY WAR POWDERED LYE' and a olo.eatudy
oJ BOilOonditioDe baa mademe oompetent to advl,e you.

Hundred. of BOil Baillen havewritten tell1na how a:1a4 they
are tIl.t I told them th.tMERRYWAR POWDERED LYE would
kill worm II. hog .oholera and pull pq. tn prime ooDdiUODQUlokl:r
for hla:heltm.rket prloe.. _

ReadWhat!AdamSchaltz.aMcLOuth,Ku....a"Raiser,Writes
Thl. I. but one out of the bill dallymall andW.mla:ht7 tntere.t

tnll readlna for ..m-to-date BOil Bailler••
Before I began teedlneMERRYWARPOWDEBEDLYlIlDl.7hoa did Dot eall

.. they Ihould. Bome of themwould not e.'a' aU. but after I had fed MERRYWAR POWDEREDLYE .boutS or 10 day•• I oould 8eeamarked Improvement tn
my drove and they now took .Uok and thrifty. I consilierHERRY WAR POWDERED LYE the bes& remed71 h.ve ever ulled-.nd the ohe.pest. I have spen'
a a:ood deal otmoneyat times but Inevera:ot the reBuItIl tromany ot the .0-0.l1ed
BOIf Oholera andWorm Oure Remedle. a. I have from HERRY WAR POW.DERED LYE." And that·s the lIeneral te.tlmony ofBOIrBailers-and IJu.twan'to lay to yOU that the very bestway yon Clanwure bllf. ta.tpork prollt.la to
FeedMerryWarPowderedLyeDaily Follow theM Directio..
-and teed ltJultas re!lularlya. yOU do Mix one tableBpoontul Merry Warthelrdallyr.tlon-youw1l11lndU.prollt- Powdered Lyewith Ilop for 10ho.. or aeal'n1na:lnveatment-ltDotonlypreventB baUo.n with barrel of awlll. Btlrwell

. hOlllosles from Oholera.Worms. ete•• and feed EVERYDAY. nlehtandmombut turns your golden grain Into more Ing; It your hoellare on dry feed r.tlon.a:olden doUars Qutcker tha� anythtna: mix halt oan .Mer�t�gar Powdered Lye)'OU kIlow .nd oOllt. 80 l1ttle.lOo a can. to eaohbarrel drl water.
Heed M1 Warm.., At AD Leading DealenIt'8mla:hty Important tbat ,"on don't) Mo.t dealen handle )ferryWar Powmake anymlstake-beoause somemak- dered Lye It youra can't .UPDly yoners ot ordtnary commerotal lye try to write u. itatlna )'our de.lers' name':

\irl08de de.lere and hoa: ralaer. that andweWiuaeethatyonare.uppUed andelrproduotl. Just as a:ood aa )f!lrr,. w1llal....endyon.Jree.av.luablebOok.arPowdered Lye all a hoa: remedy. let on "BOW TO GET THE BIGGEBrDon·t you be led ••tray by suoh talk- PROFiTS FR6M BOGBAlBING."no other lye maker knows the .eorell lIlel'l7.War PowderedLye comes In 100prooess thatmake. MerryWar Pow- can.; Julloa.e orfdoilen forU.80.atGro-deredLye sate tous.in hOIf feed-the,. cerll' Dma:et.t., Feed Dealers' tIleredon'tknowthecombtnatlonlnMeJTF •

b tit .!.: .
.

. WarPowderedLyetbatdoelltheworJE. areDo.a. u...s.
.

Kettle Powdered LYe For Soap Mum,���·::.=.:..:r1lllnl�
dlolaf_D!\. etc.. aum,.l...._lI:etII. PDWtlleredL�t__ the .... _7!101 •...::=
-Bo\DO_DtF.... ltToYoarH..... P....o.J,.M...,.Wu.._._.�_�..!'�.._
Eo MYERS LVB COMPANY. DeDto .8 8T.�LOIJI8. MO.

CjIIwertI.... .,....
f!.....ft8'orro�·I!Mda. ..let aDd

eIrop III.....ahaand n
• ilftli. No oomjlloa..

eII���" ..... Sol.,TlIII., LaIter

�t;f:J�w-''':=l:�.:!
a4dUloa &0 the- IIOO1InWr.=l"hll8 th.� lIarable aDd

olatoll .J'er _&ell. DII'Eneyel' ••, &. Tho..
.Ion. lA�'" the IPlenlr.fe e_
ot thU'lo. LHLet ... polat oa'rgt:!Jbls a4'fUl� See"'e BooIl
deiII. a&Qj Bm op_.....,.
Write for FREE 80oM..
Send • card tonfllh&. Back oca..

aU the laare.&l_ mOJleJ'·..riDa P!II"
tlottl tha. hayO .... thla pr__
fama Don·tpato•• Write�
lIock 1••an4 Plow c.-._.
lKII 11 T III.

SavelVloneyonYourFencinll
,90 ••• ROD po. If youwm take the trouble to mveatfrite "SAMPSON FENOE":?O'IJ
I ....... •aCING. win..,. that we sell the beat bog and pasture fence made. ro.J!_�G

! ! 1-----Mm.--�
__,

WUes&lid stan are 12�-a:aDge heavily galvanized. _

-

.'

_

�. r"SAfttl�!e.,::!��.CING.,Ul j It l;L-w ..W�M_.._W__��__lar. or no aale. "SampllOll" Fence can be had from 20 to 66 Inchee 10
IIeIIrbt. W. are� to fumlllh ill IIID&ll moab if desired. State ;your needs and wewin be glad to
GQOte J'0'II.mc-. LAIIO. CATALOG. eoDtaiDiDC fun doacription Bent FREE. Write for" todQ'.

"ONES POST' & 'CO ("TIlE IlOUSE lIIAT] 657 Llb��_St;
.
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The man who stays in' the hog busi
ness year after year is the man who
wins out. Losses may and do occur, but
they are generally not more severe than

mal happen in other lines of business,
while the gains are as sure as any
other, and much larger �han in most
other lines. .

When you hear a man say that he
does not have time to read advertise
ments he may believe what hesays, and
probably does. But isn't it a little
strange that the things he buys are

those which are the best advertised?
The same faeta which apply to. soap or

coffee or threshing machines will also
apply to pure-bred jive stock.

Don't go out of the hog business,
even if you did have a touch of the
cholera. Clean up and disinfect every,
thing and keep at it. The hog is the
money maker of the farm, and right
DOW is the best possible time to at
�nd some of the pure-bred sales and
get started right. If common hogs have
paid a profit, just think what pure
bred hogs will do' for

. you, and without
costing any more to raise.

A farmer who does not wish his name

used states that he finds the horse sit
uation to closely parallel the hog situa
tion. The large number of losses which
have occurred among horses caused by
the feeding of wormy corn and drouth
grown fodder' will make work horses
searee in the spring, with a consequent
advance in price. This farmer thinks .

chat, except for the ravages of cholera,
the hog_ population "",ould have been so

dense that there would have been
scarcely any market for the pork mak
ers, while under present conditions he
8ees the probability of a strong demand,
especi�Uy for breeding animals.

. "There js but, one f.rmer in 500 in
:Kn.nsas and Nebraska who knows how
to. properly harness and hitch up.a
horse. . How many horses are there In

. this st.te that do Dot have acars on
.. their Decks and shoulders' I personally
inspected 312,000 hones in Great Brit
ain. owne4 by railroad and transfer com
panies, and I did not· find a scar upon
one of these horsea. Isn't that proof
that there is no need of scars on the
horll88 in this country f In one town in
Nebraska, where I spoke some time ago,
a oommittee, without my knowledge, in
vestigated all the farm horses tied in
the town at the noon hour on the day
I spoke. Of the 259 investigated, 251

.

had scars on their necks or shoulders.
The eight that did not have them were

but three years of age."-G. L. CAlUo
SON.

As showing what may be derived from
the use of the silo in connection with
beef making on the farm, the experience
of M. E. Meek, of Idana, Clay County,
Kansas, is valuable. During the hot dry
weather of last summer when the pas
rues were so short, Mr. Meek feel a.

bunch of stags which he had previously
purchased on the Kansas City market.
These stags were fed on ensilage and
corn, and, while the short pasture kept
their weight down, he had the satisfac
tion of selling two carloads of them at
an average of $93.69. while the average
cost was $47. As will be seen, this was

a profitable ve�ture. Comparatively
little grain was used, just enough to
balance the ration, and he was enabled
to feed his entire I;orn crop, stalks and
all, by aid of the silo, and thus make
high priced ·beef from the cheapest of
;known feeds.

Sometimes a breeder, and especially a

new breeder, has difficulty in selling hiB
surplus animals to his neighboI's. Not
because his animals are not good, DOl'
because they don't _ like hbil, but 'be
cause they think that animals from a
better known herd at a distance are bet
ter worth the money. ,!-,his is ODe of the
results of advertising to which the new
breeder may not yet have att_ll,ined, and
right llere is where the beginner may
make a serious mistake that will affect
his future business and work much dis
couragement. If he accedes to thei" de·
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mands for his stock at' stock prices he
will have fixed his local market on so

low a scale that it will be unprofitable.
He must be firm in demanding fair
breeder's prices for his stock, or else
turn them into the fattening pen. Of
COUI'se the animals must be worthy. If
they have the quality and breeding, they
are as staple as Rugal'.

Hogs With Cough,
Am wl'iting you to see if you or your

readers can give me any information as

to what would be good to give hogs to
cure a cough. Seven or elgllt of mine
have It bad cough, and have had for a

month, I have fed coal and lye.-OWEN
FORAN. Lincoln, Kan.
ANswER.--Give half a teacup of cas

tor oil with two teaspoonfuls of tur
pentine to' each. Give in a little milk
on all emptyatomach. They will drink
it with a little water. Then take ferii
sulphate, 1 pound; hyposulphite of soda,
2 ounces; sulphur. 3 pounds; arsenious
acid, 3 pounds, and mix. Give a heaping
teaspoonful to each two pigs in slop
once a day. Olean all pens and sleeping
quarters well and keep a good, dry bed,
so they will not pile up.

Blood Poison.
I have seen s-omewhere in your paper

a recipe and blister for a sick colt Iike
one I ha ve. She is two weeks old.
Seemed all right first week, then the
joints on her hind legs began to swell.
Now her front legs are swollen. She
seems stift'. Have to help her up. She
coughs or sneezes, makes urine, and t
have kept her bowels loose with castor
oil. She seems bright.· and whinnies
when we go near her. I wish to save her
if possible. Can you tell me what is
the matter with' her Y-CHAS. G. PETER
SON, Greenleaf, Kan.
ANSWER.-This is blood poison taken

in by the navel the first few d.ys afte:r.
foaling and by keeping in a dirty stall.
You will have a hard time to save he:r
now, as it has run on too far. DO no,
blister the enlargements. Take su!
phide of calcium, 3 drachms. Divide
into 12 powders and give one twice a

day in a little milk.

Growth on Jaw.
I have a thoroughbred Poland China

sow, 15 months old, that has a large
growth on right jowl, extending from
lower part of jaw almost up to ear. It
doesn't seem to be very sore. The lump
first came about two months ago, soon
after she had farrowed. I stuck- it in
several places, but th(.re seemed to· be
very little pus in it. I stuck it about
two inches deep. The place seems hard
and solid. lifter sticking it it went
down till her jaw was almost normal,
then. began getting larger till n9w it is
very large. Weaned the pigs som� time
ago, and she is very thin and poor. Will
eat all right. Stuck it again, but nothing
but blood came out. Could you tell me
what it is {lnd prescribe treatment1-
EVERE1"r G. HAGER, Kimb.erly, Idaho.
ANswER.-']'ake potassium iodide, 2

ounces. Dissolve in half a pint of water
and give a tablespoonful twice a day in
milk.

Ailing S4oats.
I have a' bunch of shoats varying in

weight from 40 to 120 pounds, and they
seem to have the itch, or something that
is preventing them from putting on fat.
They' have lumps as large as a man's
fist on their bodies. Some have them
on their sides, others on the sides of
their heads, or almost anywhere a lump
could gather. I would like to knoW'
what diseRse this is, and what remedy
would cure it, as hogs are not a paying
proposition in this country, but we have
them just tbe same. I would like to
know ,,,hut to do for them.-Q. H. F.,
Plainville, Kun.

ANSWER. - Spray or dip them with
crude oil. Take ferii sulphate, 1 pOllnd;
hyposulphite of soda, 2 ounces; slllphur,
3 pounds; arsenious acid, 3 pounds. fll1(l
mix. Give a heaping teaspoonful to
every two pigs in slop once a day.•
Clean aU peps and sleeping quarters well
and keep a good dry bed so they w il!
110t pile up.
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} Heaves.

I have� seven-year-old mare. She

begins coughing Ii day or two' before .she

takes sick. She coughs from her stom

acb. She would stand still .and ,Pant,
her flanks moving up anI} down qwckly,
and cough deeply, and hang her heac!

nearly to tbe ground. When it comes

to the highest point water will l'WI

from her nose. It is never steady, but

when foggy or damp weather, she always
has it. She has it steady when dry feed,

such as bay, cane, etc., is fed, and when

she drinks if she runs 01' is led fast she

always gets very sick. but always in

the same way. I have had her nearly
two years, and she had it ever since.

She brought a fine healthy colt last

May. Please tell me if you know any

cure for the disease.-l\Urill RupP, Ellis,
Kan.
ANSWER.-This is heaves. Take nux

vomica fluid extract, 4 ounces; bella

donna fluid extract. 2 ounces; Fowler's

solution. 1 pint. Mix and give a table

spoonful back on the tongue twice a

day with a dose syringe. Feed carefully
on good prairie hay sprinkled with salt

lind water before feeding. Give oats

lind bran scalded, and water always be

fore feeding half an hour, and not after

wards.

Barb Wire Cuts.

Perhaps the most common trouble

confronting the average farmer is the

ever present barb wire cut. And the

more valuable the animal. the greater is
the liability to injmy.
If every barb wire cut was considered

dangerous instead of being neglected.
until the animal is blemished for life,
fewer bad, reaults would be the outcome

of this frequent accident.

In horses the breast and upper pari
of the forelimbs is the usual location

for a series of wire cuts. Sometimes the

large muscles in the region of the shout

der to the knee are almost cut in two.

The wounds become infected. the pus
runs down between the layets of mus
cles and leaves as a sequel a stiff-kneed

animal with large scars. If the injuries
are 011 the inside of the thighs, the same

condition may result in the region ot

the stifle or hock.
An "open joint" is more frequentty:

the sequel of neglect than of actual In..

jury. Ohances of recovery in this con..

dition are very poor.
Prompt tr"atment of wire cuts is of

greatest importance. If a competent
veterinarian can be secured, oftentimes
the price of a valuable animal can be

saved for the cost of a visit.
If bome treatment is the only kind

available. the bleeding, if severe, should
be stopped witb some astringent pow
der, as alum. or with a hot iron. The
torn tissues sbould, be rearranged as

near like normal 118 possible, and treatett

as an open wound. Greasy liniments

and ointments should be used with care.

Ilayillg more attention to keeping the
wounds clean. Tar is good in summer

to keep away flies. For an antiseptic,
II 3 per cent solution of creolin is non

irritating and cleansing, but it is best
to use very little water on any sore.

'l'he course of healing is varied, due to
movements of the part, which tears the

l'cuniting tissues. Sometimes the ani

mal bites the itching wound, increasing
the infection. Every injury must be

treated differently, and each complles
tlon met with common sense and pa
tience.-D& E. T. BAKER, Idaho.

Danger from Blackleg.
It seems a curious provision

-

of na

ture that the youngest, fattest and best

animals in any herd of cattle are those

which are most surely attacked by tlUl

blackleg. This disease is confined al
most entirely to the bovine family, and
usually to the best specimens. It al
lllOst always attacks some one quarter
of the animal, hence its name, blackleg
?r quarter evil. It always manifests

Itself in the upper portions of the leg.
un� never below the hock or knee joint.
It IS characterized by rapidly developing
enlargement which lias the appearance
of a swelling, but which is in reality
caused by the large quantities of gas
beneath the skin. This gas is the prod
uct of the blackleg bacillus and sep
IU'lltes the hide from the flesh. If the
skin is handled over the diseased part
it ,gives forth a rattling> sound some

thing like stiff paper. If the skin Is

P?nctured a bloody fluid, having a very
dIsagreeable and sickening odor, will ex
Ude. The disease is very fatal and is

lI�ways associated with a loss of appe

:lte, high fever and lameness. Death
ollows within a very few days after
the attack.

'

,This disease, which has cost the farm-
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en and cattle men of the colliltry tJ!ou-
8&Ilds of doll...., Is caused bJ ,a bacUlus

whic4 lives uul_�pagates i.D the 80il
of- infected districtll as well as in the
bodies of diseased animals. It Is be
lieved that certain kinds of sOil are more

favorable to its propagation, and that
when once this soil is affected it remains
so with greater or less permanence. It
was formerly believed that blackleg was

one form of anthrax, but this is now

known to be erroneous, as each disease

is produced by different germs, though
both are deadly.
Blackleg is not contagious, and one

animal cannot contract It from an

other. The bacillus enters the system
as the result of self-inoculation. The

germ enters a wound in the skin or mu

cus membrane of the body, which may
have been produced on the legs of the
animals while roaming about the field

or in the mouth while grazing.
When an animal dies with the black

leg it is fairly swarming with the germs,
and these remain in a virulent condition

for a long time. For this reason it is

never wise to bury the animal. as this

would permit the germs to remain in
the soil lor an indefinite period and be

come the possible source of infection for

years to come.

About the only safe procedure is to

burn the animal on the opot where Its

death occurred, as its removal is al
most sure to infect the grass or eart'll. ,

,over which it is dragged. The disease
manifests itself at two periods of the

I year more frequently than at others.

These are when the animals are turned

from dry feed onto pasture in the spring
and from pasture onto dry feed in the

fall. The cases seem to be more numer

ous in the spring, and preventive meas

ures should always be adopted before

the cattle are turned out to pasture.
As there is no known remedy for

blackleg, protection can be secured only
througb preventive measures, the moat

important of which is vaccination with

blacklegoids or blackleg vaccine. Such
vaccination renders the animals' im

mune, and even if they are attaoked

there is almost no appearanoe of the
disease. These preparations are made

of different strengths and for slugle and

double application. The single vaccine

requires but one inoculation and ren

ders the animal immune for at least a

year. When a calf is vaccinated it may
be again desirable to vaccinate it as a

yearling, and this operation can be per
formed by tbe farmer himself.

Full directions are always sent with

the vaccine, and it is only necessary
that the farmer should purchase a hypo
dermic syringe and be sure to keep it
very clean and thoroughl}.' disinfeoted.

The syringe is fitted WIth a sharp,
needle-like nozzle. 118 previously de

scribed in these columns, and Is a use

ful instrument for the administration

of anti-hog cholera serum and in ot1.ter
emergencies as well. The injection mar
be made on the under side of the taU a

few inches from the tip and just be
neath the skin. It will be equally ef
fective if applied on the neck or shoul

der and just beneath the skin. The

needle should not penetrate the museu- :
lar tissue, and it is only necessary to

pick up the skin and penetrate it so,
that the vaccine will be delivered be

tween skin and muscle. A sharp pinch
of the wound between the thumb and

finger will usually serve to close it.
Medicines cannot be relied upon, al

though some have been in use for many

years. Doctor Burkett gives a medicine

which he says has been in use through
out the west for many years, but which

he does not recommend. It is composed
of 4 ounces of sulphur, 1 ounce of salt

petre, 2 pounds of sulphate of iron, and
1 pound of air-slaked lime. Each of

these ingredients is thoroughly pulver
ized and mixed with the others, when a

third of a' gallon of common saIt is

added. and the compound is used in

place of salt, While blackleg generally
attacks the younger animals, it is a

matter of common prudence to vacci

nate the herd up to the three-year-oMs
if it should appear among them.

'

As the

disease is contracted from the infected

pastures, it. is safer and wiser to vac

cinate nuimals turned into any enclosure

which has ever bad a case of blackleg
� it.

Kansas Cow Pea Seed.

Joshua Wheeler, EI Dorado, Kan.,
asks for Kansas cow pea seed. Our

subscriber. F. R. Warburton, Argonia,
Kan., has New Era peas slightly mixed

with Whippoorwill, but does not see how

he cal! part with them. He thinks the

cow pea crop one of t,he best farmers in
his section can grow.

13
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Have Healtby Hogs
,

Well-conditioned hogs are not liable to become

diseased - to get wormy- or have cholera.

If the, should be Itrickea" then aood condition should
-

pull them eafel, tJuoaeb.
. Think of chi. now-not

'''''_ 7OfII" IIog.· 161'e dead. Begin nOlO to

protect your hog profits by mixing.with your hog feed

• Uttle 01 ' .

I

Lewis'Lye
TheBt_rIanI for 11••,•De,.,.",

A quarter of a can to every barrel of dop il lufficlent-a

teupoonful to five gallonL There il ,not a better condi

tioner and preventive of dilease. But be llUe JOU get

Lewis' L�it'l in the can with the Quaker on it. rt'.

the pure, full Itren2th ly_you can't afford to take

chaoc81 with an,. other. It hu been the
'

.....danlllace1� and guaraatlecl by
all gnJCII'I.

AIt l'OIII .- Of wdc8 • olIrecllor -,

,_ L,. booklet. 11...w ",a '" ...
fIctI .....lbe .........

,lIfNinvANIA SALT
MF(J. co.

ThIs Ught Praft� Durable
Mower Keeps a Fast' Say.:
ere", and,Hay Press �usY:.-

Kven a "",-yea, your boy, can cut twice as much hay with this mower.

He can cut'1IIO acres every time the team travels a mile. 'l'he Emerson u. '

the only 6tl&cessful wide-cut mower made. It is as easy on the horses as

#1mtJi"1,eornl The weight is taken oJf the outside as well as the iDsIde

shoe, 80 there's no sledding or dragging-pull is all on the wheels. 'l'he
wide truck insures a steady running machine. The weight Is properl,
distri�uted-each wheel carries its correct share of the load. The

.
".

New' Standard Mowe�
_apports and oarrlee the cutter-baron the�heels
InsIIIBd of drllftlnl' It on tho 1'1'0und. This ma

terWly Increases the traction po_r, overcomes

Bide draft and we�ht on horses' nock and
&TMtl,,11IIII'th1lll1 life of themachine.

Get 0...Mower BooII: aDd leam aU
tbo reasons

wbF thll New Standard Mower II easier for
1NIi4 or 1NIII"�o operate.
easier oD ,,<til team and
wb"lt lasta 10 mIlCh 10Dl'_.
0- )JiJr F,.tII BtJM GUo lelll

about the Celeb,.ated EmwsDtJ

Plows, Ho,.,."",s, Lister•• PliIttt,,..,
Clllli'lltJl(ws.Rdu• .tc.
_1IISOII..ItANTIIHIHAII COIIPAIIY

.11........................

Glve,Your �:
aOlanee-

-

W......ntetl Pop ......".Pl.,. V....

Rubbar R of· "EIGHT DAID ,• ..,1TotI.i ElI!"..., ....

,. 0 In'" �:·Jt.oiln�·ka..wC����'
it mON, Spec1a1 PrIce8 10 tbeoe BIa.... OD I'eflWIIt,

.....PLY u 108 8CJa1U'e Feet, '1.1. peI'-no
'l'woop£y 43 108 Square Feet, ,I.S. per ......

TllBE&P£Y G3 108 Square p..... ,LliO peI' ......

,..... CA.H. We e 1011 tile lI'hol......I'11· aad retailers' pIOI&. �
lpeclal pri_ olll7 hold aood,..!or immediate ship_to

.....11 ••tlbla by Heat."-Cold. lun er .....

Write lor -F. E E MIIPLES ororder dlreet from thiII�L 8MI.BfIIeUaD

panDtee4 01'__, reload". W. 'ftlfer )'011 to 801ltlaorD DllDola Hatlonal.Blmk.

Cllln'UIIY IIAIIUPACTU.'NG M.P••Y. De,..US ......t. Lwte. .....

A DeUer Stove at a Lower PrIce
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"MEN' 'WHO KNOW"
USE THE

'DELAVA'L
CREAl SEPARATOR

Does it not mean a great deal to YOU, the prospective
buyer of a Cream Separator, tha:t such men as

J. P. Morgan, the greatest of bankers
C. H. Mackay, Pres't Postal Telegraph Co.
S. M. Studebaker, the great wagon builder
Ex-Gov. Chas. W. Stone, of Pennsylvani�
Sir Wm. Van Horne, Ex-Pres't Canadian Pacific R'y
Henry C. Wallace, editor of "Wallace's Farmer".
Philip Moen, the great wire manufact.urer_
F. L. Daggett, manager Fairbanks, Morse & Co.
Prof. W.H.Caldwell, Sec'y Am. Guernsey Cattle Club
U. S. Senator Knute Nelson, of Minnesota

and many others likeEhem, good dairy farmers as well as
great leaders.in every sphere of human endeavor, each of
whom is possessed of much personal experience and a thou
sand authoritative .sources of separator information, are

among the 1,375,-000 satisfied users of DE LAVAL Cream
�parat,ors ?

.�: >,. J�'s'�'illWays a wise policy to profit by the experience
of others.'

"THE ,'DE' LAVAL SEPARATOR· CO.
CHICAGO1UW YORK SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE

There Are' Melons and MeloDS-
but .the rich, sweet, juicy ones are

those that had plenty of available

POTASH
,

"to insarenormal ripening·with rapid sugar (ormation.
The neht kind of fer:tilizer is a good investment. The 'riDeS wiD cootln.

10 bear aaelons of first 'luaUt, instead of yielding only one or two pickiDp aDCt
� then a lot of unmarketable culla.

Supplement the compost with 1000 to 1500
.

pounds of 5-8-10 goods, the ammonia to be
derived mainly from organic subetanca like
blood, tankage, fish or cottonseed meal.
This is ,�ualIy good for cucumben, pump-.

kins and squashes.
.

Write UI (or Potalh prieM Potash Pay'sand (ree boob wilh (ormu'
1.1 IIDd dlrectiOD••

GERMAN KAtl WORKS. lac.
......,.: Coatl.1IaI1IIMIq -...: ..........

.......... : WIIIIIIt�......... . • ...""

HARBISON MFG. CO., General Agents, Kana.. City, Mo.

When writing our advertisers say you saw the advertisement in KAN
SAS FAll)IfEB, That insures to you the full benefit of the publishers' guar•..�. See top of editorial page.

Ask your dealers for brand.
of good. advertised in KAN
SAS FARMER.

A SAl\JPLE BOX OF ABABO ANIMAL
Olntmen t tor scratches, galls and 'sores On
horses and cattle, sent tree for three farm-·
ers' names and addresses. SYl'lWlU8e Tablet
Co" Dept. B, Syracu8e, Ind.

The object in feeding a dairy calf is
� grow a good,

.

strong body, and culti
vate a capacity for consuming dairy
feeds, without laying on fat or taking .

on the characteristics of a beef animal. .

This is the easiest way to grow a calf, .

and by far the cheapest.

·It is well known that there is no feed
that can quite compare with skim' milk
for keeping young pigs growing thrift-

.

ily. The fall: fresh cow makes it possi
ble to grow a good crop of fall and win
ter pigs.

Colored oleomargarine has always been
sold at only a few cents a pound less
than the ruling prices for good butter.

,

If put down where it would in any sense
serve 'as' a "poor man's substitute" for
butter, the fraud would be apparent and .

. the poor man would no longer buy it.

The dairy cow is the medium through
which the dairyman markets the prod-

.

ucts of his farm, and if he is to make
money in producing milk, it is of the
utmost importance that he have a good
market to dispose of his farm crops.
That is the reason for a good cow.

"All cream and no skim milk" is what
a subscriber told us the other day about
KANSAS FARMER dairy department. If
we have overlooked givip:; readers some
skim milk, we are truly sorry. Skim
milk is needed on the farm, and is one
of the farm's most valuable products;
Skim milk as a food for growing ani
mals is not excelled.

The casein in milk and the white of
the egg are both pure protein. The cow
can put the casein in her milk only
through the protein in her feed; the hen
can make the white of her egg only
from the protein in her feed. Some own

ers withhold it from both, and then won-
.

der why cows do not give milk and why
hens do not lay. .

It is claimed that within the last year
more Iowa farmers have bought pure
bred dairy bulls than durmg any pre
ceding 10-year period in the history of
the state. What's the matter with Iowa
-the state of big corn, hogs and beef
cattle' Can it be that Iowa cattle feed
ers must lean on the cream check and
so go to milking cows? If Iowa needs
the dairy cow, what about Kansas?

The farmers in some localities of
North Dakota are organizing themselves
into associations known as $IOO-an-acre
clubs. The idea behind this movement
is to employ more acientrrtc and intelli
gent methods of farm management and
thus cause their land to produce a net
income of $100 an acre per year. And
if this is followed up intensively they
can succeed. The dairy is an important
factor in this undertaking.

A writer who had recently visited
England writes: "One English speaking
farmer kept seventy head of milk cows

on forty acres of land. The entire forty
was hay land. All the grain fed was

purchased in northern Holland. He val- .

ued his land at $1,200 an acre and was

renting some that he did not own for
$60 an acre." This tends to show that
in this country we have not yet learned
the first principle of making high priced
land pay, and that we know little about
getting Iarge returns from dairy cows.

The federal Department of Agrlcul
tUre is spending a mint of money in an
effort to establish dairying in the south
ern states-those states the farm lands
of which are worn out through contin
ued cropping and otherwise poor farm
ing. The effort is showing gratifying
results. The farmers of those states
are willing to take hold of anything
which promises even a fair living.
Dairying is the only thing which will re
buiJd this soil and afford farmers an

income while the rebuilding is going on.

lf dairying is the last resort, after every
thing else hat; failed, why Is it not a

good thing to practice a long time be
fore it becomes a necessity?

�'�ul:UH.l·J' �" .1.171.-".

. Have you ever recalled that the cow
furnishes a cash market for It lot of
roughage which except for the cow has
no value? The cow today eats atuff
which you. would not think of offering
to the beef steer, and tomorrow you take
tlie cream can to town, get a check, and
in' a few minutes receive the cash from
the grocer or bank cashier, The hen
and the cow are the only two farm ani,
mala doing business in any such way.
Each is' well worth developing in your
farm operations to the greatest possible
cxtent .

_.

The cow is essentially a machine on
the farm, placed there for the special
purpose of converting the grains and
grasses into the finished product, milk,
As with the machine in the factory, so
with the cow; if she proves a profitable
investment, she should be retained, but
if her account is heaviest on the debit
Si:Qfl of the ledger she should be sold to
the scrap-iron man, namely ·"the butch
er.". But do not condemn the cow with
out first having given her a chance. Give
her good feed to her capacity and judgeher on a full flow of .milk,

.

A dairyman writeS: '��I!?t the cow
from human industry and gJ:.llss would
grow in the streets of our g,ea� cities.
Seventy-five per cent of o'Lii'" freight
trains would cease operations. Fifty per
cent of our laborers would draw no pay
on Saturday night, and our tables would
be bare of the greatest luxuries we now

enjoy. For there is not a thing about
the cow, living or dead, that we do not
utilize. 'Ve use her horns to comb our

hair, her skin' clothes our feet, her hoofs
make glue.rand her tail makes soup, her
blood makes our sugar white, and her
flesh is the meat of all nations.

While eastern papers are devoting
column after column to the building upof depleted farms, western papers are

devoting an equal amount of space to
induce the farmer, if possible, to main
tain the fertility our soils now possess.
It is a crime to rob the soil-the soil's
fertility is not y!>urs. It is as much
the property of ,the unborn gener tions.
By true farming methods we can main
tain the present ·fertilit1. with profit to
ourselves and increase It as a heritage
to our children.

The cream separ_ator should be in a

light, airy and clean place; While in
theory the barn -sheuld be clean enoughfor separating milk, in practice it us

ually is not. A clean;. detached -room is
the ideal place for the hand separator.
When the location of the cow barn
where the milking is done, where .the
calves and pigs are fed skim milk, and
the water supply .for cooling· the cream
are all close together, the separator room
and the place for keeping the cream can
be one and the same place. By such an

arrangement the least amount of labor
is required to handle the skim milk and
the cream can be kept in best possiblecondition.

As a valuable foundation for a dairyration alfalfa has within the last few
years made Calif�rnia an exporter of
creamery butter. . The fields of that
state produce alfalfa abundantly, and
five or six euttlnga per year in some
parts of the state are not unusual. Al
falfa is used principally as a soiling
crop-cut green and fed in racks or man
gers. The cows have no opportunity to
graze. Farmers feed as many as 100
cows on a 25-acre tract. They make
money and lots of it in this way from
high priced land. This is only more

proof of the dairycow's ability to return
a larger profit than any other animal.

Know Your Cows.
First be sure of your cows, and thell

there will be no gambling with them.
Don't guess about your cows, but study
them and learn why one does better
than another. Raise your own calves
from the best ones. The cows which
you buy of a wandering cow puncher
are the ones that someone else has been
unable to make money with. If you
go at it right there is no gamble in
raising the calves. Get'a good bull to
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:JOHNSOrr.s:
Got Another
'Big Book,
ForY00 Famous

Old Trusty
Johnson Is satisfiedwith a profit
of only 70 cents on his Incubator
because 0 v e r: 100,000 are de
manded every, year. His new

-jiiiJiiiiiiiii_ bl&' book for 1912 tells how he
• has started five times as many
suoqe8sfu1 ohlcken raisers as anybody else.,
Over 200 paps and hundreds of new photOoj&,raphs showiDil' actual experiences with

:com•• All RHtly to Hatch Wi,h
0840,
6001'

�.
'Trial

10.
Yearl,
Guar
ailtee'

, " , 1\
Let the ""'pie, plain pooltrY
HrmOIll lD Johnlon'. booi
make more mone:r for :roo
whether :roo bo:r of hlDi 01'

;��'lr'A�htl::r::.� p�oe:
aboo' Inoubatol' ...10_ and

�o.:.�nt'.:.:=�;,. ��t�
a poetal with ';Joor name
uilltoCldl'W to·· .-

, '

M. M.' JOHNSON
Inca"'o!'Man

ClqCeater, - N.b.

KAN SAS FARMER'
start with, raise' OJle yourself if posai-.

_ ble and"":'do not let him run with the!
_ cows, .. for -you never,_' know, .w.1leil : th�y,·will calve and when to try them off.
Take' pains with the calves. Keep milk
palls from which they drink and their
stablea clean and you will have little
or no trouble with scours. TGO many
stert: their calves in the spring and byfall they have a runt calf. Theil, it is
put in a cold stable and fed on the
poorest hay. Two years at this feed
and care and you have a poor cow)ostart with and one that never will be' a
good one. The calf should have the
best kind of food and care and then
there will be no gambling about the cow.

Hired Men in Dairy.
A dairyman who employs hired labor

writes an exchange:
"A hired man should be paid accord

ing to his ability and willingness to
work. If he is a sluggard and still re
ceives the same wages as the alert man,

·

the man with higher ambition is discour
aged ,because he does not receive pay·

in proportion to the amount of work
he does. In many cases the farmer is

.

'condemning' the hired man when �he
farmer himself is doing about all he can
to discourage the man's ability. Human
interest and kindness are perhaps the
best means of getting the most out' of
the hired man. If he is greeted in. a

cheerful way in the morning when he
meets' his boss at the barn and is treated
as a man, he feels' that. there is' some
thing in this old woftd besides hard
work and will feel more like trying' to
please his employer.
''If some of the foregoing hints 'are

carried .out, the dairy' business will not
be�dreaded to so great an extent·by the
hited man, and itiv tbe long run the
farmer will- be m6tiey ahead. The dairy

• bualness is certainly worth while. Why
, 'should not the farmer do his best to

, \develop it on {his farm? As land ad-
: ,,)'ances in value, dairy farming is sure'
to come, and the sooner the farmer
gets onto the band wagon, the better it
will be for him. Try it and see if I
am not right." ,

Dairy Cow and Fertility.
The dairy farms at the agrlcultura!

colleges have many times showu the'
value of dairy cows to the soil. The
Illinois station 8ays that manure is fig- ,

'ured at eleven tons per cow annually
with cows producing 8,000 pounds of
milk. On the 20-acre dairy farm at the
university last year cows which were

kept in the barn during the winter and
in a dry lot during the summer pro
duced 13 tons of manure per cow. The

. average value i8 considered at $1.50 per
ton. At the Illinois Agricultural E�
periment Station on a three-year
�tation of corn, oats and cloverz

-:: manure has increased the crop yie�d":�-.t.60 for. each ton of manure us�,:
figuring the market value of t'"
crops, for the- first three years after lit
i8 applied. � consideration is taken of
the increa8ed' production from the ef�
fects of the manure after the fint th�
years. At the Ohio Expertment Stati(1D
the value of the crop yields has been
increased $2.34 for each ton of manure
used. From the

.

figures above stated,
$1.50 a ton i8 a conservative value on
cow manure which has been well cared
for. Cows which produce le8s than 8,000
pounds of milk will produce, on the ..

average, less than II ton8 of manure.
Cows producing more than 8,000 pounds
of milk will not only produce more llla
nure, but it will be of a better quality,
owing to the fact that they are fed
more concentratea. For these reasons
the value of the manure is lowered 50
cents per cow for every 1,000 pounds'
decrease in production of milk below
8,000 pounds, and raised 50 cents �r1,000 pounds' increase in production
above 8,000. �

Kansas Guernseys. •

Among ihe finest dairy cattle on earth
are the Guernseys. This wonderful breed
is just getting a foothold in Kansas,
and there is one breeder at least who
has so far progressed that he can now
offer surplus stock for sale. This is
Mr. Frederick Houghton, of Roxbury,
McPherson county, Kan., whose herd �ull
is especially worthy of note. This bull
is Eminence of Birchwood 12470, whose
ancestry includes many animals in the
Advanced Registry. Among the8e are at
lea8t two that are among the eight or
ten great animal8 which lla've made!
Guernsey ·history. Materna 1334 dropped
her first calf at 26 months and kept
up a milk flow of 30 pounds per 'day
during December and January of that
winter. She milked well for the next
13 years and made a record of 10,778

·

poundi!. She w�n first prlse in the ring,and chemptonshlp '

in' the 90 days' test'during the Ohicago·World's Fair.· .In -this
test she produced 153.39 pounds of but
ter fat. Nearly all of her 14 calves
proved to be great milkers or great sires,

·

and her last calf, Walfram 5640, sired
five Advanced Registry daughters, She
is the ancestress of some of the greatest
cows of the - breed, notably, Standard
.Morning Glory, who made a record of
714.01 pounds of butter fat at 4} years.Lily's' Bonny Boy is the other 'of these
specially prominent ancestors of Emi
nence of Birchwood. He is best known
&8 the sire of Lily Ella, with a record of
782.16 pounds of fat in one year, and
of Lillyita, with a record of 710.53
pounds, though at least three other
daughters of his have exceeded 5,00
pounds and 28 of his daughters made
records which exceeded the Advanced
Registry requirements. .

This bull was wonderfully prepotentand his blood continues to breed on in
dozens of the best Guernsey herds of the
Middle West. •

Calf Scours.
A ·10. of calves will be coming inte,

the world now soon, and the dairy·farmer who has had trouble with scours
must look out. First, speclal care is
taken to avoid scours by keeping the
calves in clean, bright; well lighted and
wqJl ventilated. quarters. They are fed
regularly until four weeks old on two
to six pounds of their mothers' milk
three time8 daily. Care -. 1S taken to
have the temperature of the milk as
near that of freshly drawn milk as poa-

· sible, and always to have the calf pail
scrupulously clean.' .'

.

'

In spite of all precautions you will
now and then have cases of scours. For
the past two years such cases have been
treated as follows: As soon as symp·toms appear two to four ta,l,Jlespoonfuls
of castor oil are mixed,wi)h one-balf
pint of milk and given � the calf. This
is followed in four to six hours by one

teaspoonful of a mixture of one partsalol and two parts subnitrate of bis
muth. It can also be given with one-

·

half lint· of new milk or the powder
· pla(l.�. _

on
.. the tongue and washed down

by a small. amount of milk.
.

The salol and subnitrate of bismuth
can. be secured from any druggist mixed
in the proper proportions at the time
of purchase, and thus have the powder
readily available �or use at any time.
As an additional precaution against con
tageous scours, it is advised that the
navel of the new-born calf be wet with
a 1 to 500 solution of bichloride of mer
cury ( corrosive sublimate) •

_ Selli.g Whole Milk va, Cream.
Hoard's Dairyman Is not opposed to

dairy farmers shipping whole milk to
cities or selling it to condensing facto·
ries. It wi8hes, however, to impress upon
the men who are following this business
that when they sell whole milk from the
farm they are taking away mote fertil
ity than wlwn fat is Bold and the skim
milk fed to ·CliJ.V1lS and pigs. We con
sider it easier to keep up the fertilityof the soil when no pjl.rt of the milk
leaves the farm except the fat, but men
who find it more profitable to sell their
whole milk must not forget that they
must purchase more fertilizer to retain
the fertility of their farms than when
their product is taken to the creamery,
Dairy farmers selling whole milk

should get more for it than those who
sell fat, for skim milk is worth from 30
to 50 cents a hundred for feeding pur
poses and the extra fertillzer, which
farmers 8hipping whole milk mU8t buyif they desire to become true farmers,
must be taken into c,onsideration. In
other words, we desirll the farmers to
have 'a clear conception of the effect that
their style of farming will ultimately
have upon the fertility of the land. No
matter what vocation may be followed,
the fertility of the 80il is one that in
terests everyone, and dealers in whole
milk should be ready to pay the seller
6f whole milk the sum equal to its fat
value at the creamery plus the feeding
value of the skim milk and the value
of its fertilizing constItuents, returned
by the creamery to the dairyman. Thi8
puts the milk shipper on an equal basis
with the dairy farmer who sells his
butter-fat to' the creameries .

What's the matter with making ar

rangements for a neighborhood beef club
for next 8ummer. Good beef is mighty
good when the heavy work is on, and
it is hard to get in any other way.Get as many families into the club as
are necessary to use up a carllaas quick�
ly and try it once.

FlrllPHil'ElliH
"Tried and Tru�'

Yeara of Tests OD Thousanda of Farma
Your Guarantee of Satisfaction

This engine has passed through every
test, met every demand of its thousands
of owners, and fulfilled every claim of
its makers. Firat coat ia the only coat
when you buy this high quality engine.

Puller & Johnson
Farm Pump
Engine

S70 to 11,450 G&la, Per
HoUl'

That's' Us pumping
capacity - depending
on depth ot well and

__ size of pump cylinder,
Pumps all the water
you want - tor stock
and home use-tor a
tew cents a day. Sold

.

by leadIng dealers
throughout the United
States.

Patented In
the United
State, Can
ada and other
foreign coun
tries. Other •.
patents ap
plied for.

Book FREE!
Postal gets It. Write
today tor big free il
lustrated catalog and
name of our nearest
dealer, Address

Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co.
(Eatab, 1840) 2 Knight St.,Madison,Wi&.

Sellf-Feeder and Self�Tyer

The Tuttle combIned power hay press

��!e:eft��y�0.ro�;-It. N 'ir��I�e�e���e��na��
Three men Is a tull crew, Fully guaranteedfor 12 months, SELF-TYER AND ALL.

TUTTLE HAY PRESS CO.,
609 Main St., Pleasanton, Kan.

••rrlll
PlyMIItIh II c kl

A lew hleh acorln&' cockerel8 (8core90 and up) for quIck 8ale. Line bred.
Prize winners wherever shown. I need
the room, so will Bell cheap. BIgchance to eet somethln&' fine tor a
little money. Priced at IJII and up,·Wr!.te me now for 'description. and all
further Intormatlon a. to prize win
nings, breeding and egg producingqualities.

F. p, BOOMER,
Box 217, Holton, Kan.

Yet 70u'r /wI horse Is Jnat aaltable
to develop a Spavlri, �.
spUnt, Curb or Lameness as your
#«Wesl. These aUmenta c_ot 'be
prevented but they oau be cured if
taken In time, Keep a bottle of the
old rellable

Kendall'.
Spavin CII,..

�6JI;Ve�!d,.t: t!:!"oo:tI�p��
lDg Ita eftlctency and Tatue to horae own·
en everywhere. It has ....ed thooeandoof
dollan In horaellesh anduntold time, work
and worry.
The experlenoe of lIIIr. W. O. HutchlllllOD

Naah ..:IlIe, Ark., 10 meret:r t,J'plcal of tbo...
..nd.. He ...,.o.

.

··Of (III the Iooroe ...edlcfna 1 ""eo'�
.

KenOOll'.�vi" Co", '" kin" oft_'GU. •

And lIIIr. Frank t.. Girard, Waterloo,
Qae..wrItee.

o::.,�!� �.,c:,�a.:';:!1[ey:.!!....�=
found It the beet IIhlment for man aDd
beaIIt&" .

Don't take cbnoee with ;rour ho_ '

Ban a bottle or two of Xendall'.8pa..'"
Core alw ..,.. on bend-It I. a rellable_
Prioe'I.GOper bottle or e boUle. fortue.

&���;:.:eoa:�e�k�0:n:u:=
direct to 11&

IJIe. & J. It",.""" .0...
............... V.......V....

MOREY' BACK
AFTER US....

SHARPLES
Tubular Cream Separator
Siz MODt'"

This farmer got his money back after
using hisTubular only six monthS. He'
was throwing awaytbe costof aTubu
lar every six months, but now he putsthe P� price Into his pocket
every SIX months.

De1a O'....... 1DIIIdIa before w _T _mad. 88 _..... of TIo lnt .....
w....... doe TabaJar ·w. made 1110·.......
�_.� Our�ubaIar�:fOr ....._..a ' o. 8. FURNISS.
Mr. Furniss Increased hla butter 84 poWldathe firstmonth by using the Tubular, At eYeD2So a pound, he gained $21.00 the -ftmtmonth.

Figure his yearly profits for yourself. Mr.·Fttmlaa gained more than the aV.enL&,e; b1itallTubular users make money-at least 100:
per cent a year on the cost of .the Tubular.
The Tubular makes more money than anyotherseparator can make, be

cause the Tubular haa twice
the Sit 1mmin g force and
sklmatwlce aa clean. WeaN
a lifetime. Gllar.anteed for-

. ever by America's oldestand
world's blggest.separator
concern.

D�TubUlars contain no'
� J."!a"'".:=n�

. Write far eat.IoIr 1_

GlobeTanningaMig.Co.
2225.E.FlrsI 51•• DesMolDes.la.

You send us the hides; we will tan
them and make into coats-and robes

ALL OUR WORK GlJAIlANTEED
Write for shipping tags and free
catalog. :-: :-: :-: :-:

Ask your dealers ·for
brands of good. advertised ill
KANSAS FARMER.
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Our Comity BJ"eedtlrs' AsaociatioD.

(Continued f�om p,age ,6.�

Evefy' Economy Chief Cream Separator ia
'built for the business dairyman 'fro� the 300
pounds per hour machine priced at 127,66 ·to.
the .600 pounds per hour machine at. U:4.33.
The frames are hie and .lOUd ana e]!:tra b�avYl
mounted on a broad bale and ,free from ,vibra
tion wb,en running. ,". ,

,G�teed to be the closest skimmerS in ,the
world on any kind of mUIr-new. old. warm or

cold. _ The bowls have only five parts.· 81'8 solid
steel, ,light in weight, easily handled. and of
enormoqs strength. Are self draining IiUld prac
tically self cleaning.

, 'New models for 1912'are·the best'ever. We
, h8.ve no':competition where q�lIty 'and skim

� capacity are considered. Our big fa.st
,eki�ing practical dairy machines' coat IOU"'I«;SII money than the sman toy ho usebol or

�bl� machines of other makes. Our guarantee
i.' plain: It says that the Ecqnomy' Chief will
'talEe more cream from any milk under 8Dl
condidolis than any other aeparator made. If it doesn't. seDd back the machine

: ail�-get your money.
'

290,000 Economy Chief Cream Separators are now in use. Sixty days' trial to
every bayer. Most liberal exchange offer for old separators of any m8.ke. Our
tetma�t everybody. '

'

110. 23.&91 800 pound. per hour sldmming capaclt,.' Prlce,.2 7.e5
110.23.&92 400 pounds pel' hoor .kImming capacltJ'. Price, 34.90

, II.. 23.&94 000 poond. per hoor sldmmlng capaclt,. Price, 42.35

-------- u•• TIli. Coupon RIGHT AWAY!--------

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., Ch1cal!o, m,
.

.

Send me a COPT ot Tour.bew Im/E�n.Om7, chiet :Catalog free and postpalcJ.

Name

= Po,foltc. _

S R.F.D. No. S,o,e _

P.O.Bo:tC No. S,reet onJ No. -.-
_

Are "ou �_ted In our adlange oll'.r, ....,...� ------

(Pl...........r".. or no.)

Sears, Roebuck and Co.•, Chicago, W.
r AfPLETON QUALITY
" .IW«JRE SPREADERS

EveryProgreuheFarmer
I. Int�relted In havi!!, the best
manure spreader. It will pay ,yoa: to
.tudy up .preaden before you buy.
The more you ltudy the Appleton

Manure Spreader compared to othen,
the 1I10re JJood points JOu will fiDd. Send today for

.
Free Catalogue Ihowing_Dine .,.1. aod proving why Appleton Oak

.Frame Spreaden are tbe best. The letaet bernith .peakB volUIDIII-
Ponap,Wis., Dec. 1.191l.

A"letoD lUg. 00., B.tavfa.m.
Gentl8men:-I expecno bUJ allPreader In Cbe SprIDg, Illke

JourmacblDe better tb8ll any 1 have ever_. My DeareRDelgb
IIor bu run an Appleton 8�reader for ftve yeans aDd bas not .,alcl ,

ou, five C8ntlllol' repalre. Be bas three hUDdred acres of land ancI ,.

CbeJ' haul a 10'o.manure 10 a year. Be bas Dever bad more thaD' .

three bones biklbed to ta. Bome famleJII.bare Shu have other
'

makee bave lour boIIes to pull theln.
YOUlll retlpectfnlly.

W. J. Koeppe. B. No.1. PClrtare;WII.

APPLETON MFa. COMPANY, 219 Far.oSt.,Bata.... m. .

'

A complete ..... ,., macla1nea i.eta"� :ro_��.

TIle Greateit_ ..'
almber of The.All

600
�

THE aROT WESTERN "40" .S THE CHAMPION. CbOeen by the United States

Government for Indian aervice out West. Our powerful. economical engine••trona
conatraetlon and good looks won these orders. You eet a ear that attracts attention every

wbere for Its beauty. Straight line body finished Hke a mlrror�th 18 Bpeclal�
all door bandlee on inBlde; low BOft seata with high ttlt.ed backs; beautlfull;y upboletered
with band buffed leather. plenty of·room.

THII aREAT WESTERN u40" HAS SELF·STARTIER. detachable fore-doan"
. TnIhoon signal hom. demountable rima, electric beadlights. compart-

ment under rear Beat �cessible from outside, lJII8O)ine gauge. JarBa
Urea. EverJ1;binc genuineand the beat.

Send for copy of our handsome 1912ArtCat.
.... andX� will receive free Bubscriptlon to

..... TattI...." our little moatblp
• IDIIIr8Zfne. wbieb keepe :rou up

t.o-clate onautomobile�b1_
_1'�AUIO�

COMPANY
..... W PIIlU.I-

KANSAS WESLAYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE EFFICIENT ICHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS.

Jl'urnl.h". more Banker.. Civil Service help. Commercial Teacher.. R. R. ateuo....a

pher.. and Telegraphel'll. than any other lohool. U. P. contract. to take all our mole
operato"" and allow _Ia.r:r While leamlul'. We gUarantee' pOlfltlon tor complete coure

or retund tuition. Twenty In.tractol'tl, ell'bteen room.. one tholLlaad .udent.. TlDRMS
RBASONABLE,

-

NJIW FB-'.TUBB8-Farm Acoountlulf. JlcCUk� Be.llIler, �el... T61egraplay.
Write for catalos and Free TultiOD Prize Offer. No aPDtl out to "et :r01l to alp up.

Address, T. W. ROACH, P..... lOt •• "nt_ .,�. 8.lIn., K......

'. $la�t h�d defeated his. 'ADd'1 want to
: ,*y to you that she ,looked �bout. right
�l1en she entered the show ring. This
,is the spirit that spells success and

makes the breeding of good stock spread
and grow. '., ,

'

..

Last fall during' our fair we had a

rainy week. It. rooked like we would
be away in the hole financially. Mon
day following the .bl.ose of our fair our

· secretary received '11. check for $50 frOm
R. M. Anderson, a lawyer in Beloit,
who, so' far �s I know; has not a dollar
Invested either in live stock or farme,
He saw what the fair was accomplish
ing for .the future of the farmers, and,
being the big, llberal-hearted man he is,
wanted a hand in the game. He was

not alone, either, as nearly all our busi
ness men were exactly like him. I am

glad to say we did not need their a!!

sistance. There may come a time when
we do, and what a satisfaction to know
that it will be forthcoming when wanted.
It is wonderful what a little organ

ization of men can accomplish. For
the past two years it has been my
pleasure to attend a fair held at Syl
van Grove, Kansas, a town in Lincoln
County-not the county seat, either.
One year ago they had what I would
call a good fair. Several good Perehe
ron stallions and a few aged mares were

shown. Their cattle exhIbit was good,
and everything else, just what you
would expect to see at a 'county fair.
Last fall, a year later, what improve
ment! Every class filled, a goodly
string of aged Percberon mares with a

splendid lot of weanling colts, and when
the two-year-old class W�B called eight
fillies were led into the ring, and ever;
one of the eight had been purchased
and brought to Lincolp. within the past
year. Winners at the Kansas City
Royal and several state fairs were

among their cattle, and they had to go
some to beat their home grown: This
shows you what a'J:l organization of

hustlers, like they' are, can accomplish
in a short time. I tefl. you the germ is

deadly.
Now I am not, a prophet, but I be

lieve if every county -jn R;ansas had a

good breeders' association the hog chor
era would be stamped out ,in a short
time. The associationS. working togeth·
er with the state live stock sanitary
commission and the state 'veterinary de

partment, our farm an,imals would be so

improved that, other: states following
our 'example, the cost' of meat to tile.

consumer would 'be lowered two cents
·

a pound, and the workingman's pall
would be filled each d,ay with more anI!

better meat, and thil! without loss to
the producer. For it is a well known
fact by all feeders that the better bred
an animal is, the cheaper he can produce
meat.
Now, a word·to'tne young man who

would like to help organize a breeders'

ali,'99i�tion. or start in' the breeding of

'PUr!!-t,red. �ock,. I say, start at once.

The future of the breeder and the farm-
· e'r� to me, never+Ieoked so bright. Some
of your. old fogy neighbors may laugh
and call you a fool, and prophesy "Your
feet will strike the ceiling." Do not

let' thl_lm deter you. ,The same wise

men, Mr. Tourgee tells us, '''When Noah
was building the ark, sat around on dry
goods boxes, whistled, laughed and de

rided Noah as a fool. The flood came

and saved Noah's reputation, and he has
been considered a smart man ever since."
'I want to add to this that if any of
those wise inen should have happened
to survive the flood, they would have

been the first to pat' Noah on the back

and say they knew all the time that he
was going to make a success with his

big: boat.
In Qlosing I want to say that we try

to impress upon the minds :of our mem·.
bers that the word "success" cannot al

ways be written after their lives in dol
lars and cents. This beautiful land,
with all it contains, was . given to man

for his use, and from its soil he must

both feed and clothe himself. Man-made
laws have given us a; deed to hold our

property during life and' dispose of it
at death. God's laws intended to place
this land in our hands to use and hold

in trust for those who follow. Their

food and raiment will also come from

the soil: How are we caring for this

land' that we are holding in trust Y Can

we, when we are called on to give an

account of our stewardship, say, "Here

is the hundred and sixty acres I have'

lived on all my life; ita soil is as rich

as when I first plowed. Here is my live
stock-better horses, better cattle anI!

better hogs." To aD who can answer

thus, I :would :wrl� �beir lives sue

ceaaful

.UTO
TIRES

FOR CASH.
AT CUT PRICES

A11l1tandard .......
Stricti), free.. IItoeIl.
No retre.u. AII.__
8 0m e prlc!es 1lenI
otbe... on requeet.
Iba. f9.86, aesa,

SU.1., SO:d%" ,15.80;
"lI�. ,n.2UJ Nsf,

f21!rS:�ueands In u.ae. &I.......
utmost satlstactiou. Get ear
.__ un of mone:r__v1ng
prl_ before you ba:r _
oUler tire. Write to4a;r.

ATLAS TIIUII CO..
:uu Gna4 Aye..
--()IQ....

CONCRETE
ISILOSt

The best Silo that can be
built. Write for price. for

19U.

HOPPER a SON,
Manhattan, KanSas

Jrarmer orFarDler�
with ri8 ill� Coun�'" -- SOn.
duce .... .n Family ..a V�
�R-m..E_""'� FiDePlf·
o.e S90onew-k. W......abuaio
_ _.._iIl.,..c-a.,. Wdlelllo
l1li111"."0 CO.. ""14 .,.......

Whf'D WJ1t!!lJr� advertise.... pJ_ men,�oB
KANSAS FAlUI,UilB.
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as I get theDl--in
fact J feed theD1

thing I have
for a change.

llY birds are occasionally fed arab

which is cut iato pieces and hung

'for them to pick at, and one is sur

ised at the wa� they pick the Dleat

the bones and the incredibly short

roe it takes
to do it.

The main feed is wheat and oats in

e morning and shelled corn at night,

attered in the straw.
,

Make them

ork if you would keep the birds

althy and in good laying condition.

Of course in the summer I do not

ed them anything, for they have the

n of the farm and get plenty of all

inds of food; then the Leghorns are

eat rustlers and' will be out in the

'elds and pastures and have thelli
re!lkfast before a great many farmers

re out of bed. I do not give this as

n ideal way of feeding the poultry, but

his is the way mine are fed, and I am

ow, when the thermometer registers

o below zero, getting good returns for
.

he time and labor expended in the eggs

nthered each day.
In my experience with poultry I find

t 1\ good plan to spray houses, perches

nd drop boards once a week with kero

ene to keep away mites, As kerosene

s so readily evaporated, I often put in

ome good lice killer, the BOOnt of which

elps to keep them away, and for lice,

duet the feathem good with an in8'.lct

powder. I do this about three days
before the hen hatches, thus ridding her

of lice before they have any chance to

get on the ,!oimg chicks.

When ehieks get white diarrhoea I

put two teaspoonfuls of caDlphor and

two of laudanum in three gallons of

water and put some of this in the drink

ing water.
Have never had any roup or rheuma

tism among my birds, so cannot con

scientiously recommend a remedy for

these diseases, and for others' which

often make sad havoc with the flock.

Of course, when we see a bird that is

sick, the best thing to do is to take it

away from the others to prevent eon

tagion should» it prove to' .have a eon-

sagious disease.,' "

Poultry' has made me more clear

profit than either oows or hogs, and

the work is so mueh- lighter that any

wide awake woman .can run a poultry
farm, after the buildings and yards are

all built and' arra.nged; Besides, it re

quires b�t a �malf amount of capital
to start In the, JI(l�ltry businees.

Never ha.ving used an incubator or

brooder I know , but very little about

them, but have �ighborB who have good
success with:them. I have always used

Nature's in(luba�or�--the hens-keeping
about two dozen hens ot.-the Plymouth
Rock or Rhode Island Bed breeds to do

the hatching. When a hen gets broody
I move her to a place made on purpose

for setfing hens, where no other birds

can disturb them. They do better when

moved after night, as they will often

leave the nest if put on in daylight.
Then, after Biddy gets used to her nest,
the eggs are put under her. Give their

feed to them in straw, for they need

the exercise in getting it, and will

scratch quite diligently to get what they
require. Keep grit and water in the

PClI, and if egge are fertile, a good hatcl\

will follow.
I try to set two or three hens at one

time, giving the chicks all to one hen

nnd setting the others over if the

weather is not too warm. I do not often

hatch any chlcks after June 1, as the

wenther by that time is pretty warm

and it is getting rather late.

�he early hatches are the ones from

which to select show birds. Attending

Poultry shows is a fine advertisement,

as so many people from different parts
?f the country see the birds and know

Just what each exhibitor has, and if

they should want a fine bird or two,
01' a setting or two of eggs, they are

SUi:e to write for them, and invariably
Wl'lte the winners of first prizes, for

everyone wants the best.

In working around my poultry I am

always quiet, never make a quick, ab

rupt motion, and never throw at or

jcare them; always speak to theDl in a

dOW tone. In this way I win the confi-

�nce of my birds and they,will eat

�Iom my hand. A frIght will stop hens

rom laying, and I find one gets the

�est returns from the flock fly treat

I�g them kindly. I love to have my

�Irds come to me instead of running
rom me, as I have seen theD1 do in a

great many instances.

NkIext Summer when you are chopping
COo ebura out of the corn and the hot

aun pours down and the jug is on the

��her side of the field, just remember

"'h� text, "Hoe, everyone that

• Irsteth."

KANSAS FARMER

GtYe Bad Polities I'reth Air.

''The treatDlent for bad politics fa

exactly the modern treatment for tU
berculosis--it is exposure to the open

air," declares Governor Woodrow Wil

son of New Jersey.
"One of the reasons why polities took

on a new complexion In the city In

�hich !he soci.a1 center movement orlg
mated, contmues Governor Wilson,
"was that the people who could meet

in the school houses at night knew what

what was going on in that city, and

insisted upon talking about it; and the

minute they began talking about it,

D1any things became impossible, for

there a.re 'scores of things that must be

stopped in our politics that will stop
the moment they are talked of where

men will listen.

"I do not wonder that men are exhib

iting an increased cOnfidence in the

jUdgments of the people, because wher

ever you give the people a chance, such

as this social center movement has given
them in the sehool honse, they avail

themselves of it. This is not- a false

people; this is not a people guided by
blind impulses; this. IS a people who

want to think right, whose feelings are

based upon justice, whose instbicte are

for fairness and for the riglit.
"It seems to me that the school

houses dotted here, there anc! eve"..

where over tJie great expanse of this

nation, will some day prove to be the

roots of that great tree of liberty 'which
shall spread for the sustenance and pro
tection of all mankind."

25

:::t1:;=AM=:q�RISM\�" '�ATE
LIVE stock, protected with

\

vvoven �refence� istnerQCk
foundation of profitable farming.
Sheep on the meadow-sheep on the Stub

ble makegood use 9£wasted grain and the yol
unteer crop of weeds. When the Clover is 'cut

turn in t�e sheep. They use it to good adVari...

taite and WIth profit to you: The cost is nothing. Sheep on

the �eadow mean m.oney m the pocket. The �eWt. '1i�e the,'

hog, IS a farm machine, used to work over productS on the

spot where they are produced. One acre of Rood m�dQw

carries eight to eleven sheep. Dividing the farm' 'closeJJ 'wid.
:

the best quality of woven wire fence is a positive ecOnomic

,factor. That quality i. found in "

"

r

ROYAL
FENC�c:ootinu-, �ngth, and resiliency galvan

OUi my fence of� wires, bed and t�st¢d to e� the

WOVeD together with the utmost durability • D d
.

eli-

Royal'loop•• A fabric. of ,gfC4t. eiency.. J

'

,

Royal Fence�aler. Everywhere
'

Tell him )'OIl' ,.nIcalar Ilee.t.. Hepdlj-will Ibow )'011 tbe d1fFernocotyJeaof...,..,,_
'

adIl>cecI to all faDa_ 10_may maJr:e )'OIIroWllcompatUoD- Hebayl....... ....

,
- qQa!ldtlea, (�tbe lowelt carload frellbt rat..ud

CIlIa
ftw

IdI ,Oilla!>:' fnee It the loweat poooIble Jricoe.
=

F.....<!!!!t)'lee Pr..... Geu Il0l.. ''-0
,••••

AM.£...._N STEEL .. WIRE CO.. ,�",:

��t"....�7l�D�:::� t�·.N��rOl'...
" ........-

Produ.,. CO.....II VnlldlCO,
.�

" '�',
'.P.<I!aDd,8..a11

.. fAIl_.. "

......II..IIIIII....�:
��.��

.. ...._fAII...�,
�---...,.....
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Spanish Peanuts.

Several subscribers have recently
asked for information regarding the

Spanish peanut. The value of this

plant was recently fully discussed in

The Southwest Trail, a publication is

sued by the agricultural department of

the Rock Island Railroad. A copy' of
the paper can be had by addressing H.

M. Cottrell, industrial commissioner of

that road, La Salle Street Station Chi

cago. Mr. Cottrell says of bhis plant:
.

"The Spanish peanut is one of the

best of drouth-resisting plants. It waits

for rain. In 1911, in Illlnois and in

Oklahoma, is stood green and fresh for

45 days without any rain and under In

tense hot weather. After rains finally
came it grew rapidly and made a good
yield-40 bushels an acre in Oklahoma.

It stood still 60 days, waiting for rain

in New Mexico, and then grew and gave

a fair yield. )
"It yields well under ,jood rainfall.

The better the rainfall, the larger the

crop, if the land is well drained. In

Louisiana 100 bushels an acre have been'
raised under a favorable rainfall, and in

Arkansas from 95 to 172 bushels an

acre have been produced.
"It will give a profitable yield on al

most any land except that which is wet

o.r sour. �t prefer_s a. soil strong in

hme. It gIves a faIr YIeld on land too

poor to raise corn and a heavy yield on

fertile soils. Like alfalfa, clover ana

oowpeas, it enriches the soil on which it

grows.
"The whole plant, vines and nuts,

cured together, is one of our richest

feeds, containing over 18 per cent of

protein, over 21 per cent of fat and 6

per cent of mineral
matter. It is appe

tizing to all kinds of farm animals, ant!

laxative like alfalfa hay, and good pas

ture.
''It is easy to raise. Farmers like to

handle it and usually increase their

acreage after a first trial." ,

KANSAS FARMER will be glad to hear

from any reader who has had experi
�nce in growing and feeding this crop.

.
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How?

M,onitor
Double' Disc

Drill
The Drill That Pays for ItseH

It requires one·fifth less seed. It increases the yield.
It raises the grade.

The Monitor is the only Drill that deposits the seed at the bottom of the
furrow in two rows, at an even depth, with a uniform covering of moist earth.

By this method you secure more normal plants to the acre, as all the seed

grows; comes up at the same time; has ample room to stool; withstands drouth;
and' matures evenly.

'

This is accomplished by our patented device, which drops the seed in front
of the bearing with the downward turn of the disc.

Our Drill folder shows illustrations in colors of actual results.
Let us send you FRE�, this folder: and, our FLYING

DUTCHMAN ALMANAC.
, Write today "

MOLINE PLOW COMPANY
MOLINE, ILLINOIS

De,.nmeat No...

" .. ....

SpeciafKIlife Offers
We illustrate here two;,of the !jest and handiest knives for a farmer

or stock breeder that we t. . '�t been able to secure.
. ... .. ,

.

The blades of both tlwse I9h ves are made of the finest tempered tool
steel, finely ground and highly 'polished. They are brass lined, with German
silver bolsters and Stag horn handles. Either would cost from $1.00 to
$1.25 in any retail store. '

Premium
Stock Knife.

mustration
about two-thirds
actual !diKe.

Three blaoel,
funy wap..ante�.

The Punch-blade Knife, (the illustration of which
_------_

is less than one-half actual size, has one large
blade, 2i inches long, and a special punch or reamer

blade, 21 inches long. This blade may be used for
--------.... making various sized holes in

leather for buckles, rivets, belt,
lacings, etc.
Both these knives are guar

al)teed to us by the manufac

t.aers, and we will replace either
,of them, without chnrge, if
they prove defective in any
ay.

We will send one of these
ives, prepaid, to anyone send- --. .-6

...__----·-....:ng us one new subscriber to

KANS�S FARMER-at the regular subscription price of $1.00. They will
be sent, prepaid to any old or new subscriber to KANSAS FARMER
sending us $1.00 for a year's subscription, and 35 cents extra, or either
will be sent prepaid to any paid-in-advance subscriber to KANSAS
FARMER for only 65 cents.

Address,' KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas

KANSAS FARMJJ:R STOVK KNIFB. Larimer Road Drag-Leyeler

Reduced SIze.

Thll II the handiest and best stock
knlte on the market. Butralo horn
handle, German silver lulald. Lorge
scimiter blade, hoot blade and smaller
pen blade. Brass lined. A beauty and
tully guaranteed. Would cost $1.00 to
'1.25 In any retail store. Sent prepaid
to any subscriber ot Knnsns Fnrmer tOI'
only 66 cents. Given tree for one new

yearly subscription at U. and 15c extra
tor postage. ,

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kan,

For roads, dlt.ch filling, farm work, etc.
Send tor descriptive circular.

LARIMER MFG. COMPANY
E,OLA, (nenr Chicago), ILL.

Standard Books
Ask your dealers tor brands ot goods ad

vertised In Kansas Farmer. For the 'tarmer and breeder for sale at
this office. Send for catalog.

Address
KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN.

100 Strawberry Plants, 2 varieties, pre
paid, 75c: 300 tor $2.00. Send tor catalog
of fruit trees and berry plants, Holsinger
Bros., Dept. 68, ROledale, Kon.

',F-A,RM
February 17, 191�.

FIS,H' P·ONDS
I. It CI Needlus WtUtB of NOnl11l - TUIO View.

•

Our Lawrence, Kan., subscriber 'writes:
"When William Mi!ler made his protest
before the farmers' institute against the
game and fish law of Kansas as being
a needless waste of money, he 'voiced
the sentiment of nine out of ten farm
ers in the state.
"The absurdity of Professor Dyche's

'fish pond on every farm' idea strikes
forcibly the man who has difficulty in

getting sufficient water in the bottom
of n 40-foot well, and more so to the
one who has to haul water from a creek
01' well half n iuile away for a few head
of stock.
'''The artificial fish pond is the 'dream

of boyhood,' or the hobby or the rich
who care fOl: its pleasure more tnan

they do its revenue.' 'Washed out In
times of tloods and dried up in times
of drouth has been our observation of
almost, fifty years in Douglas County.
To my knowledge there have been II.

dozen or so such ponds eonssructed in
the vicinity of Lawrence, and ,nearly all
have failed from the above causes. If
there is any financial re enue derived
from the few remaining, I do not know
it."
Here is what Professor Dyche Sttys:
"WjJl Mr. Miller give some account of'

his ponds Y How deep were they? How
large? What was the water supply?
Did any water from barnyards or other
polluted water run into the ponds? What
plants did they contain? WIlat kind of
fish did he experiment with? W�t
other kinds of animals besides fish�'e
in the ponds or had access to thdm?
With such information before it, this de-:

partment might be able to make some

suggestions to the owners of ponds as

to the causes of Mr. Miller's failure,

I.
aad f(ive some other information that
woulcf help those who desire to engage
in pond fish culture.
"In another statement that does not

quite harmonize with the first, Mr. Miller
further states that 'there are four
.fhinga that are absolutely necessary to
�taise fish is ponds-plenty of fresh
water, stone, gravel and sand.'
''In a five-acre pond at the state

hatchery that had a soft, muddy bot
'tom and barely enough water to keep
it to its normal depth, over 50,000 young
bass and crappie were rallied during the
past summer, and for their age were

the largest we have ever known. Some
of the bass that were spawned In the
spring (May) Wire seven inches long in
September. From another acre pond
with soft, muddy bottom we took 14,-
600 yearlin�crappie last eprtng=-ona
season's crop.

.

"Every pond must have water in it,
and the water must. be decently clean,
but this dqes not necessarily mean that
a stream of water, 01' even a sprtng,
must continually flow through or into
a pond. Enough water to keep the pond

;; from five to six feet deep in its deepest
places is sufficient. The water should
be clean, i. e., not affected with sew

age from barnyards or polluted 7from
Jlther sources. There are many ponds
fed by small springs, pumps, or from
water diverted from creeks or other
ponds, as well as sky ponds, that are

good for fish. Why stones, gravel and
sand are 'absolutely necessary' is not
very apparent. On this subject, as in
the other cases, Mr. Miller makes bare
and unqualified statements, but gives
us no facts.
"Can Mr. Miller furnish some statis

tics from a body of water with a rocky,
gravelly, sandy bottom that will equal
the above?
"The above ponds had loamy and

muddy bottoms that supported a splen
did growth of water plants and mosses.

The fish made their spawning beds In
loamy places that were more or Iess
covered with small plants and their
roots.
''Mr. Miller further, says: 'Farmers

in the country have tried raising fish
in ponds, but have failed to make the
business a financial success.'
"This department is in communication

with about all the pond owners in the
state. Thus far very few have tried to
make money out of the business; most
of the owners of ponds have been .rala
ing game fish for pleasure, sport and
home table use. The business is new

'to most of them and they have of ne

cessity made some mistakes; yet many
good fish have been raised. It is part
of the business of this department to
assist persons, who desire to raise fish,

snd we purpose to give to this work the
best of our time and ability. Howevel'
we must know something of the couui:
tions of failure before we can suggest
remedies that will help those who nre
trying to succeed. The department Iins
'already during the past year issued two
bulletins, one on 'Ponds' and one on
'Pond Fish,' and is preparing one on
'Pond Ftsh Culture.' vYe hope by this
means to give much needed information
to persons interested in pond and creek
fish culture."
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Teaching Agriculture in School.
What shall we teach in agricnltui-:

Teach farm crops, live stock, soils, dairy,
ing poultry, farm economics and 1'111'111
sociology. Emphasize the dominam
crops and farm interests of a commuu.
ity. Is it necessary for the school to
have a demonstration farm? No. II
is desirable, but not necessary. Teach
-the theory in the class room and labor,
atory and have the boys use a plot 01

ground on the home farm for demon,
.stratlon. If, for example, the crop
under consideration is corn, after work.
.Ing out in the laboratory the. best scien
tific methods for selecting and. testing
seed corn, preparatlou of the' f\eed bed,
how and when to plant, cultrvltotion for
conserving 'moisture and killing Weeds,
etc., have each boy plant an acre or
more of corn on his father's farm. Have
the boy select the seed, prepare the
seed bed, plant the corn, and cultivate
the soil according to the methods worked,
out in .the .sehocl. Where this has been
done the boys have raised 10 to 100 pei

"�ent more o.f corn per acre than tiltfathers. 'I'his method puts the entIra
eammunlty at school, I know one higlrschoel principid...yho proved by his rec
ords that his high school increased the
wealth of the community $10,000 iD
one year. The question of the eom

munity supporting that high school was
solved by making the school function the
higher social and economic levels 01
community life.-PBoF. E. 'L. HOLTON,
Kansas State Agricultural College.

Secret of Pure Milk.'
The careless use of the pail is the

chief cause of impure milk. .As the milk
passes from one utensil to another it
gathers more and more bacteria. Pails
and other utensils are usually washed
with hot water and soap. But after
ordinary washing there will be left
clinging to such utensils many bacterin
which are ready to

r

develop as soon ns
fresh milk is added to ¥Irnish proper
food and conditions; Undoubtedly most
of these bacteria are lactic acid produc
ers, and aIt.hOJV harmless will cause
an early sourUW"of the milk.
These varlous contaminating factors

can be largely lessened or completely
eliminated. The most of the bacterin
from the fore 'milk C8{,l be thrown out
by rejecting the first fe. streams. Dust
iu the air can be reduced ....py exercising
care as to the time of feed\{lg and bed,
ding. Tha ,number of germs from tllO
animal ":l_Id !2e mi1�er C!lll.; be reduced
by cleaning lind mOlstenll1'g the udder
and the flanks of the animal, by using
a pail with a small opening and by rr

quirlng the milker to wash his hands
and use clean clothes. The use of steaur
or scalded water in washing the dairy
utensils will entirely exclude the' germs
from this source.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
This is the season of the year when

thousands of our subscribers al'�l,seJlding
in renewal orders for their' subacrlption
to KANSAS FARMER.

'

For this reason, it becomes necessary
for us to employ considerable new help.
and it takes some little time to get the
orders entered up and the date changcd
on the name tab of each subscriber'S
paper.
If you have recently sent us are'

mittance, we ask you to wait p�tientl)'
a few days before making complaint
that you have not been given proper
credit.

DO YOU WANT TO l\IAKE l\IONEY?
A reservation of fertile valley land Is noll'

open In Mexico. Home.teads free. Onl)'
requirement Is to have five acres plantell
wIthin fIve years. An authorIzed Improve:
ment Co. will plant the bananas and mnr
ket them on shares. Your share shoul.!
bring $200 per acre annusJly. Apply In"
medIately, Address the Rio Tonto Land Co ..

Block 421. Greensburg. Pa. They are d ls
trtbu te rs tor the U. S. The land lies be'
tween the rIver and railroad. Climate fIno.
e ter-na l spr-Ing, never hot-never cold. Abun'
dunt ru ln fatl. Three crops a year. You
need not go to Mexico.
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WHER·E TO' BU··Y·. 'PURE-�BRED ,P.DUL.TRY
OBPJNG'rON8.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON CKLS.

Excellent stock, $3. each, Satisfaction guar

anteed, C, M, :Myerly, ·Burr o.a�, Kan.

BV:t'F ORPINGTON� 0 C K ERE L S.

pullets, $I up; pens, eggs, M, Spooner,

Wakefield, Kan.

S, c. BU:mr ·ORPINGTON. PULLETS',

nud Cockerel,!!,. Eggs, $1,50 per 15' $6 per

100, Mrs, Ella Sberbunaw, Fredonia; KaD.

KELLERSTR-ASS' WHITE ORPINGTONS

of quality, Eggs, $2.50, $5,00 and $10,00.

E. COlby, Hillsboro, Ill,

S, C. C. W. ORPING'l'ON COOKERELS,

$2; Indian Runner drakes, $1, l'vIrs, R, Var

man, Kincaid, Kan"
Route 1,

s, C. WHITE ORPINGTON COOKER-'

cis, farm raised, of good laying strain, $2

and $3 each. F. S, Smith, Sedgwick, Kan,

WHITE ORPINGTONS-LARGE, ViGOR-

ous, farm raised. Eggs and stock, Ernest

:;Iladomy, Eastonville, Colo,

SINGLE COIIID BUFF ORPINGTONS.

Eggs, $1.60 per 15; $6.00 per 100, Free

range, Mrs, Q. Russell, Canton, Kan.. R, 2.

S, C. CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS

Cockerels, $2 eu ch ; eggs, $1 and U per 15.

Satisfaction guaranteed. L, A, l\[cKlnnell,

;\1 aIze, I{an.

BUF�' ORPINGTONs-GRAND
WINTER

Javel'S and farm ratseu ; winners wherever

sliown; catalog free, I guarantee to please.

Aug, Peterson, B, K" Churdan, Iowa,

SINGLE COiUB BUFF ORPINGTON8-

E;;-gs and baby chicks, Prize winning stock

at scrub stock prices. Write for free mating

list, J, F, Cox, Route 8, Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE COUB BUFF ORPINOTONS.

Fine stock, Good layers, Fifteen eggs,

$1.25; $2,00 for 30, Circulars pee, John

Tuttle, Princeton, Mo,

S. ·C. BUFF ORPINGTONS (COOK

strain), Eggs from special mated pens, $2,50

per setting. Satisfaction guaranteed, Chae.

Hauck., Bbx 409. Carthage, Mo.

KELLERSTRASS STRAIN WHITE ORP

Ington, Ideal U, L, quality, for laying,

weight, beauty,
.

Eggs: Top Notch, $6 per

16; No, 2, $3, 15, Try the best, 0., P. T.

Ewell, Kiowa, Kan,

Bun' AND WHITE ORPINGTONS,

Rose Comb Reds, My Burrs won more rib

bons at Newton show than all other com

petitors. Stock, eggs and baby chicks tor

sale. Roy Sanner, Newton, Kan,

BUFF ORPINGTON AND BABBED

Rock eggs, from prize winning birds, $I,

$2 and $3 per setting of 15 eggs. All poor

hatches replaced at half price, W. G. Salp,

BullevUle, Kan" Secretary and Treasurer

Republic County Poultry ASSOCiation.

BUFF ORPINOTON8-COOKERELS AND

pullets, from choicely bred layers. Good

eyes, heads, combs, color. Scored, Prices

reasonable. Mating list
. free, Hlgh-claee

ColUe bltchetl, bred or open. Wickham

Farm, Box 426, Anthony, Kan,

MABTIN'S IDEAL WHITE ORPING

tons, Eggs and baby chicks from very

choice mattngs. Stock trom the best blood

lines In America, Eggs, $12 per :1,00; baby

chicks .. $25 per 100, Catalog, E. D. Martin,

Box X12, Newton, Kan.

FABRAR'S BUFF ORPINGTONS ABE

winners at Des Moines, Bt. Joseph, Kansas

City and Topeka. Send for special s�le

sheet. My prices are reasonable, Eggs for

hatchIng, U. ,2,50 and $5 per 15 eggs, I am

a member of the National Single Comb Buff

Qrplngton Club and life member of the

American Pou.ltry -4\ssoclatlon, H, F, Farrar,

Axtell, Kan.

DAY'S FAMOUS S, C. B1JFF ORPING

tons have won at Boston, Philadelphia,
Chi

cago, IndIanapolis, St, LouiS, Kansas City,

Nashville, Cleveland, CincinnatI, A, y, P.

Exposition, and many other national shows,

Eggs, $2 to '$10 per 15; stock, $2 to $25

each, Nothing better at any price than eggll

from these good mattnga, Catalogs free.

All orders promptly fUled, Dr, H, E, Day,

Dumont, la,

WHITE IVORY STRAIN

WHITE ROCKS still at the

head of the prize winners.

At the. great Kansas State

Show, 1912; White Ivory

birds walk orr with all the

glory, Winning four firsts-seventeen prizes

out ot a possible twenty-five, Big show

white cockerels.!. hens and f,ullets for sale

cheap, ChBS. u. Fall', orlg nator of Ivory

Strain White Rocks, Sharon, Kansas.

CRYSTAL WHIT E OBPJNG

tons, All high scoring birds, Won

. 1 and 2 on cockerel, 1 on pen, and

I, 3, 4 and 6 on pullet, Chanute

Show; .January, 1912, Eggs, $5 tor

15, express prepaid, C, R. Hoyt.

Earlton, Kan,

WANTED

WANTED-POULTRY; WILL PAY HIGH

est market price, Write or phone, Wise ""

Smelser, 1127 Kansas ave" Topeka, Kan.

NAMES WANTED-VALUABLE GIFT

for 10 addresses of parties having poultry

for sale or one secretarts name FarmerS'

Union or Grange, Cope s S, System. To

}l(!l{ft, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS.

DINGLEY DELL BARRED P. ROCKS

Our 1912 prize winning yards are noW

mated, each yard headed by a State Show

01' National Show winner, The two seasons

just passed we showed at Wichita, Topeka,

Rnnsas City, Independence and Ogden,

Utah, Winning more than 20 tlrst prizes and

many minor places, These birds are now In

OUr yards, Tbe yards are larg_more than

an acre In each one with plenty of shade,

Send fol' our free, illustrated circular and

mating list telllng all about our exhibition,

breil-to-Iay birds, This circular explains

"Wbat"1I Ii. capon, and Why'" It also

qUotes low prices on setting eggs, and tells -

how yOU Can get a valuable chicken book

free as a premium, Write a card for the

mating list. We will be glad to send It,

free, to yOU, Do It now, George Beuoy,

n. R. No. 3, Box If F, Cedar Vale, Kan.

-WRITE WYAND.QTTES-EGGS FBOM

high scoring stock, $2 per 15; $8 per 100.

Fi\RM RAISED WHITE ROCKS. UTa.·. Philip Wlllhardt, De Soto and Santa Fe Sts.,

Ity eggs, U per 15. Day old chicks, Pen Leavenworth, Kan. .

eggs,. Write for prices, R, E, Mesnard,
---....;.----------------

Humboldt, Kan,
GOLDEN WYANDOTTES, COCKERELS

and pens; score 92 to 94,",; for sale, prices

right. Eggs In season, C, E, Florence, El

dorado, Kan,

PLYMOUTH BOOKS,

BUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVEI.Y 'FOB 115

years, Cockerels, $I and $2. Mrs;' Jobn

Bell, Ackerlalld, Kan, , : ::
" .

CHOICE BARRED' PLY1\WUTH ROcK
cockerels, at $1,50' to $3 each, Eggs lD
season, E, LeIghton, Efflngham, Kan ..

-.BARRED ROCKS-EGGS FOR HATOH
Ing. Farm raised, Good layers, -$1 .per

15. Chas,�, Flndly, Cambridge, Kan,
.

.FOR SALE-EGGS FRm,1 HIGH SCOR

Ing Burr Rocks, $1 per 10, Mary Conne
...
r,

Cheney, Kan,

30 OHOICE WIlITE ROCK COCKERELS

$2 each or 3 for $5. So'ne tine pullets at
$1 each, J, C. BostwIck, Hoyt, Xan,

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, PULLETS

and eggs, Large and strong, pure white.

Write for prices; W,:T, Lewis, Lebo, Kan.

'PURE-BRED BABRED AND WHITE

Rock cockerels, $2; eggs; 15 for $1,25.
. Henry Hicks, Cambrlilge, Ka�,

DUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS, EQUAL TO

the beat but bred ror layers. Eggs, $3 per

setting, Stock for sale later, A, Cassel

man, 650 Hiram Ave" Wichita, Kan,

BABRED ROCK. EGGS Jo'RO.u PENS

$1 and $2,' From trocll, 75c Cor 15; $3,50

per 100;. baby chicks, 10c. Harry'E, Dun-

can, Humboldt, Kan,
.

BARRED PLYlIlOUTH ROCKS - HIGH

scoring birds, well mated, farm range, Eggs,

$! per 16; U per 100; baby chicks, 10c

each, Mrs, W. C, Boeker, Solomon, Kan,

TWENTIETH CENTURY YABDS-WHITE

Rocks are Kansas State Show winners,

Prices reasonable, Write your wants, R. C,
.

Lane, Newton, Kan.

BREEDER OF BABRED ROOKS EXCLU

sively, Deep and evenly barred, Let me

furnl"h you a pen either mating and start

you right, Eggs In season, M, L. Meek,

Ellsworth, Kan,

BABRED ROCKS OR OTHER BR.EEDS

of poultry, Eggs for ha.tchlng or baby

chicks are quickly sold for a small cost

through a little ad In these columns, Write

tor special low advertiSing price,

BARRED BOCK8-BRED FOR BEAUTY

and profit; H premiums; successful again

at Topeka and Clay Center, A few choice

cockerels, $3 to $7,50. Mrs, D, M, Gillespie,

Clay Center, Kan,

COCKERELS (WHITE ROCKS) PULLETS

-Large, white, vigorous stock that never

fall to win In any show, Eggs trom all six

varieties of Plymouth Rocks, Write Favor

Ite Poultry Farm, Starrord, Kan,

LINDAlIlOOD'S BABRED ROOKS-FOR II

consecutive exhlbltl"ons our birds won the

blue on pens and singles, Pens mated for

the season, Eggs from pens $3 and $5 per

16, Utility eggs U per 100, Bend for err

cular. C, C, Lindamood, Walton, Kan,

ECKHARDT'S WHITE AND PABTRIDGE

Rocks, Topeka, 1911, 2, 3 and 4; three en

tries, Eldorado, 1911, 1st cock, I, 2. 4 pul
let, Stock and eggs for sale, "'rite for

prices, E, A, Eckhardt, Towanda, Kan,

life member A, P, A,;"
'

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, ,1,110 UP.

Barred Rooks, White Wyandottes.' Cornish

Indian Games, Burr Orptngtona, wild
1Iialiard

and White Pekin ducks, Toulouse geese and

Pearl GuIneas, Booking eggs at half what

otbers charge, R, E, Bristol, Dept. H"

:VermUllon, Qhlo,

SNOW WHITE BOCKS AND SILYER

Spangled Hamburgs, My pens are mated up

and I shall guarantee every setting of eggs

I sell this spring, My White Rocks are

large, vigorous birds, great layers, and

snow white, Write me now for prices, Have

a few good White Rock cockerels left tor

sale, Reference, German-American State

Bank, Topeka, Kan. Addres. J, E, Spald

Ing, Potwin Station, Topeka, Kan.

LANGSHANS.

BLAOK LANGSHAN COOKERELS, 711c.

J, 0., Eastburn; Greenwich, Kan,

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS FOR

sale, $1,50, Chas, Genter, Anthony, Kan,

RANGE RAISED, LAYING I.EGHORN8-

Baby chicks. Eggs, Catalog tree, Alex

Spong, Chanute, Kan,

BLAOK LAN G SHAN COCIEBELS.

Scored prize birds, $6; unscored, $1 and U.
Mary McCaul, Elk City, Kan,

FOR SALE-WHITE LANGSHAN COCK

erels, $1. 50 and $2; eggs, $I per setting or

$5 per 100, Henry Neidig, Madison, Neb,

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKS AND COCK-

erels, $1,50 each. Mrs, Geo, W, King,

Solomon, Kan.

BLAOK LANGSHANS, FROM HIGH

scoring stock, Qld or young, Mrs, D. .A.

Swank, Blue Mound, Kan,

PURE-BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK

erels and eggs, Mrs, John Barnard, Gre

nola., Kan,

BLACK LANGSHAN AND HOUDAN

cockerels; also eggs for hatching for sale,

Write for mating list, E, D, Hartzell, Ross

vllle, Kan,

CHOICE BLAOK LANGSHAN COOKER

elll from prize-wInnIng stocll, and Indla.n

Runner Duck eggs tor sale, Martha Haynes,

Grantville, Kan,

BROOK DAJ.E FABM BLACK LANG

shans from show birds, Cockerels, pullets,

eggs, Good, vigorous birds, priced to sell,

D, C, Poole, Qberlln, Kan,

.
The 'a.g Three' Poultry Farme

JiEATON'S _ BUFF WYANDOTTES..,. '.. l\lY��J3��K.&�OPS"
Standard bred. Writ" ·for prices. W, K.': BOUBBON"RED' T(1]ta.E.YS-Blg bardy

H.eatoll, Larned, Kan, . -
..

..
'

d!)mestlc, 'as chickens .. -Eight" years a breed!

.

'.; .er, Grand In color. Eggs,' $3,00 per 11.

F,lVE COLUMBIAN \:vyANDOTTE CQOK-. 'INDIAN-BUNNER DUCK8-New standard

erels, bred from winners, for sale cheap If· light· fawn and white ' white' egg strain.

taken at o.nce. W. S, Holden, Douglass, Kan· . QUI'S' Is .superb In quality. Eggs, $1,50 per
13: $5.00 per 50,

. R. C. R. L RED CmOKEN8-Cholcest

birds of correct color, shape and size, Pens

headed by State Show and other show win

ners, Eggs, $1, to $3 per 15; U,50 per 100.

Send for Fre.e Cataloe.

1I0UDAN CHIOKENS - YOUNG STOCII

tor sale, Eggs In season. S, B. Madden,

1138 Washburn ave" Jnd, Phone 2818 Black,

SILVER WYANDOTTES THAT CAN Topeka., Kan.

;t�c�nto�n�a��OWEg�lnf�O�e�U:obe!� :::J� ,..,' :JVJ;t"&'"'"'C-K-S-P-AN-I-S-H--A-N-b-B-L-A-QK--T-AIL--ED-

$2 per' setting. Incubator eggs, $5 per 100.';. Japariese Bantams, Best blood In America.

M, B" Caldwell, Brollcghton, Kan. Clrc.ular free, Eggs and baby chicks. Chest

nut"" Son, Centralia, Kan,

WYANDOTTE8.

'l'HI'fliJ WYANDOT7E COCKERELs--.1

to '$5, Mrs. Geo. Downie, Route 2, 'Lyn
don, Kan.

SILVER 'WYANDOTTE COOKERELS

Standard weight, satisfaction guaranteed.

F.' N. Whiteaker, Beasonfield, Ja.

FOR SALE - PURE-BRED

'Wyandotte cockerels, Mrs. C. E,

Courtland,' Kan,

WHITE
NYlnan,

THE FARlIIER'S BREED, SILVEU WY

andottes, A paying variety, Eggs, $3,00

per 15, Catalog free. Sioux Poultry Yards,

Sioux C.lty, Iowa.

SHOOP'S WINNERS - GOLDEN WYAN-',

dottes, H. C. Rhode Island Reds, Qkla, and
Kan, shows, Eggs, $2 tor 16, L, G, Shoop
& Son, Perry, Qkla.

·WYANDOTTES-WHITE, GOLDEN, SIL

ver, Burr, Columbian and Partridge; high

scoring; prize wlnnera. Write for matine
lists, Stratf�rd Brothers, Eldorado, Kan,

EGGS FROM MY LINE-BRED BLUE

ribbon winning White Wyandottes, $1 to $3

per 15. Young atock for sale, Also pedi
greed Scotch Collie pups, R. H, Borrey,

Sioux Falls, S. Dak,

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES. WON

at North Central Kansas Poultry Associa

tion, Clay Center, December, 1911, 5 firsts,

3 seconds, 3 thirds. Stock and eggs In sea

son, J. K, Hammond, Wakefield, Kan,

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS FBO:al

ten pullets mated with cock; average score,

93,"" Four pullets laId 360 eB"gs during Jan

uary, February, March, April, 1911, $6,00

per 15. Cockerels for sale, J. Dillenbeck,

Eldorado, Kan,

BUFF WYANDOTTES-A. FEW SPLEN

dId cockerels comIng on,' Mated' peDt! a

IPecinlty. Only good blrdll sold' ail breed

ers: all others go to tbe pgt,. Egg, .and

baby cbicks in season. Wheeler & Wylle
Butt Wyandotte Yarde... (tqrui�r11' G.: C.
Wbeeler), Manhnttan. Knn,'

.

RHODE ISLAND BEDS.

ROSE COMB REDS AND COLUMBIAN

Wyandottes, from prize winners and heavy

layer., A, D, Willems, Minneola, Kan,

EGGS FROM WINTER LAYING, PRI�E

wlillilh'g Reds and Runner ducks; fertll.ty

g,!ara,nte.ed: Mrs, W, B, Divine, Lamar, MI,

ROSE COMB REDS-FOURTH COCKER

eT, first- hen at Leavenworth, Eggs, $3,00

setting,' . Dr, .W, B, Myers, 715 -Michigan

Ave., 'Leavenworth, Kan,

EXTJ'A B:IO BONED PBIZE WINNING

deep red R. C; Reds, score 111 to 94, Cock

er'lla," pulle\s,
.'

eggs, circulars. Highland

Poultry Farm, ..Hedrlck, Iowa.

'BOSE COMB. BHODE ISLAND REDS.

Pr(z!' winners at Kansas City, Topeka, Leav

enworth and elsewhere, Eggs, $3,00 per U.

Send for mating list, Fred T. Nye, Leaven

'''�rt.!tr Kan.

Y6U WILL NEED THE NEW RHODE

Island Red Journal, Devoted to the Reds

exclusively, Send 25c NQW tor full year's

subscription, Address, Editor, Red Journal,

Readlyn, Iowa.

MOORE'S SINGLE COMB REDS WON

all blue ribbons and most of others at State

Show again this year, Twenty-five full

brothers of winners reasonable, Moore ""

Moore, 1239 Larimer Ave" Wichita. Kan,

REHKOPF'S R • .(,J. REDs-the Larce KInd.

Winners Topeka Show, American Royal

and State Fair. Egg fertility guaranteed.

Catalog free,
.

F. A. REHKOPF, Boute 'I, Topeka, Kan.

ROSE AND SINGLE COMB RHODE

Island Reds, Been breeding them 10 years.

Ten matlngs of good stock to furnish eggs

tor hatching, Mating list with prices within

reach of all tree, R, C, cocks and cockerels

for sale, H, A, Sibley, Lawrence. Kan,

FOSTER'S R. C. R. 1. REDS WON MORE

than double the points of any competitor

at the last Topeka show, For tour years

previous they have been the champion

Kansas wInners, Cockerels for sale, U to

$26, Eggs tor hatching, Frank H, Foster,

Topeka, Kan,

LEGHORNS.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COOKERELS,

scored and unscorfld, $1,60 to $3,50, Mrs,

John Wood, Solomon, Kan,

BUFF LEGHORN COCKEREL8---FORTY

premiums, score 90 to 94;Z, Price $2. L.

D. Peak, Logan, Kan,

SELEOT SINGLE COIIIB WHITE LEG

horn eggs, $1,50 per 15; $10 per 100. A, N,

Peters, Crane, Mo,

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN HENS, BREED

ers of show pullets, H, C. Short, Leaven

worth, Kan,

S. C. WIUTE LEGHORN COCKERELS.

$2,00, Eggs In season, Mary Helm, Route

5, Topeka, Kan, fJ

SINGLE COllID BROWN LEGHORNS AT

State Show; I, 2, 4, 5, hen; 1, 3, 4, pullet;

3, 4. 5, cockerel: I, 4, pen, Two specials,

W. J. Roof, Maize, Kansas,
.

LEGHORNS.

WINTER LAYING LEGHORNS-200 HUN

dred paid $5,62 per hen in 6 months. Baby
chicks, eggs. Catalog.· 0., C, Frantz. South

Main, Rocky Ford, Colo,

S., C. W. LEGHORNS-SWEEl'STAKE

wrnners. If Interested In blue blood and

egg machl,nes, send tor my mating list.

Eggs, $5 per 100. Louis Burre, Leaven

WOrth, Ran.

COCKERELS FROlU PRIZE WINNERS

S:· C, Burr and Brown Leghorns, Blue An

daluslans, Black 1I1lnorcas, Barred Rocks,

Bronze turkeys, John A, Huber, La Crosse,

Kiln.
GALVA l'OULTRY YARri8-CLOSING

out sale, g�od reasons, 70 R, '·C. W. Leg
horns, hens and pullets, and 25 cockerels;

30 White Wyandotte hens and pullets, and

8 cockerels, All good birds, Must go this

month, John Ditch, Prop" Galva, Kan,

SEVERAL BREEDS.·

LIGHT BBAH.lIIA COCKERELS, HAM

."moth bronze turkeys. big ones; Shetland

ponies, little and gentle, Frank Healy, Bed

ford, Iowa,

FANCY TOULOUSE GEESE, ••00 PAIR.

$3,00 each, Rouen ducks. $1,50. White and

Biack Langshan cockerels, $2. Two fine

bronze toms, U and $5, W. L. Bell, Funk,
Neb,

, READ THE FOLLOWUIG AD, ·AND

then write me: T, Geese, W, H. Turkeys,

P. Ducks, Whlte GUineas, B, P. Rocks tor

sale, Eggs In season. Address, L. J. Went...

Burlington, Kan,

PRODU.CING RJBBON WINNING AT

last State Show, Wichita Fair, Single' Comb

White Leghorns. cockerets, 'baby chicks, In

dian Runner' ducks,' Eggs, $I setting; $8
100. Thole R, Wol�", Conway !i'prlngs, Kan,

.
PURE-BRED CHICKENS, THE BLUE

ribbon Ii,ln<1; never yet defeated In a show.

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds, Barred

Plymouth Rocks, . Burr Plymouth Rocks,

White Qrplngtons, Burr QrPlngtons.1 White

Wyandottes, Brown Leghorns, Whl'te Leg

horns and Indian Runner Ducks. Stock and

eggs for sale, Book your orders early, Send

for prices, Everman & Everman, Gallatin,
Mo" Route 5.

CHOIOE STANDARD BRED PEKIN,
Rouen and Runner Ducks; Wblte, Burr,
Golden, Silver' 'Partrtdge and Columbian

Wyandottes: White, Burr, Barred Rocks;

Rose and Sfiigle "Colub Brown, White and

Butr Leghorn'S: Reds and Burr Qrplngtons;

Buff, White and Partridge Cochlns. $2,60

single birds, $4;50 pairs, U;OO trios, Toulouso

Geese, U Single, $10 trio, Bronze Turkeys,

toms, $&1 hens, U; Geo: Hartman, Box 505,
Freeport, Ill.

FIFTY-FIVE BREEDS
Pure-Bred (Jhlckens, Due k • ,

Geesel' Turkeys, also Incubators,

suppl es, and Collie dogs, Send.

cents tor' large poultry book, In

cubator cata,log an� price list,

Hlnlkel', ·Box. e!, �ilk.to, MInD.

TURKEYS.

BOURBON RED TURKEY GOBBLERS

tor sale, Emma Avery, Woodston, Kan.

BOURBON RED GOBBLER� • EACH.

Mrs. Geo, W, King, Solomon, Kan.

MAlIIIIIOTH BRONZE AND WHITE HOL

land turkeys; scored by Branch; won all

firsts at Hlgglnsvllle. Mrs, E, B. Powell,
Higginsvllle, Mo,

FOR SALE-PRIZE WINNING MAM

moth White Holland turkeys, sired by a n

pound tom, Eggs In season, Miss Lilian

Schaal, LeXington, Mo,

PERKINS' .IlL B. TUBKEYS-HAYE 2 OF

tbll best pens In state 'headed b:r "Cham

pl6n"
-

and "Ive's Boy,l, scorIng 117 and �.

pOints, Champion holds championship of

Missouri and Kansas, winnIng six firsts and

never defeated, Ell'gs, first pen. $10; second

pen, $5 per setting, G, W, Perkins, New-

ton, Kan,
-

BUFF COCHINS.

FOR SALE-200' PABTRIDGE COCHIN

hens and pullets; no cockerels, J4ra.' John

Long, Blue Mound, Kan,

ANCONAS,

PRIZE WINNING MOTTLED ANCONA8.

The famous winter layers, Eggs and baby
chicks, Write tor circular, W. H, Hard

man, Frankfort, Kan,

DUCKS.

WHITE EMBDEN GEESE, PEKIN

ducks and drakes, Mrs, Daniel Leavell,

Allen, Kan,

INDIAN RUNNER EGGS, 10e

Harry E, Duncan, Humboldt, Kan,
EACH.

WHITE CHINA GEESE, PEKIN

Drakes, Barred Rocks, Black Mlnorcas,

Partridge Wyandottes, Prices low, Light
crates, means low express. We ship any

where, Glen Qak Farm, R. 15, AlexaDdrla.,
Minn.
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Re'aders
KAN SAS F A&M ER

Market Place
Advertising "barcaln counter." Thous anda of people have surplus Items or stock

for saIe-Umlted In amount or numbers h ..rdly enough to justify extensive dlspl ..y ..d
vertlslng. Thousands of other people wan t to buy theac s..me things. These Intend
Ing buyers read the etasslfled "nds..-looklng for barga lns. Your advertl8ement here
reache8 o"er a quarter of a mlWon readen tor 211c a line for one week; lIOe a Une tor
two wee"'; 'J5e a Une tor three weeks; SOc a Une tor four weeks. Additional weeks
after four weeks. the rate Is 20c a line per week. Count II 'words to make one Une.
No "ad" taken for Iess than 60c. All "ads" sets In uniform style, no display. Inltlale
and numbere count as words. Address counted. Terma alwaya cash with order.

SITUATIONS WANTED ads. up to 26 word,,} Including address, will be Inaerted on
this page tree of ehar.e tor two weeki, for Dona fide seekers of employment on

farJNI.

HELP WANTED.

ONE SCHOOL TEACHER IN NORTH
ern Oklahoma I ..at winter made nearly lUI

much On the side working for us as by
teaching. We have a special proposition
tor teachers In tbe sm..ll towns and rur..1
districts. Address Box 368. Topeka, K..n.·

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS
about over 360,000 protected positions In U.
S. service. More than 40,000 vacancles ev

ery year. There Is a big chanee here for
you, sure and generous p ..y, lite time em

ployment. Easy to get. Just ask tor book
let A809. No obllga tlon. Earl Hopkins,
Washington, D. C.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED-,
Splendid Income assured right man to act
as our representa ttve atter learnlng our busi
ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unnecesa..ry. All we require Is honesty, abtl
Ity, ambition and wllJlngness to le .. rn a lu
crative business. No soliCiting or traveling.
This Is an exceptional opportunity tor a m..n

In your section to get Into a big p..ylng
business without capital and become Inde
pendent tor lite. Write at once tor tull
p ..rtlcul ..rs. Addrsss E. R. M ..rden, Pres.
The N.. tlonal Co-Operative Real Est .. te'
Company, LH3 Marden Building, 'Washing
ton, D. C.

MALI!: HELP WANTED.

WANTED-l,OOO RAILWAY MAIL STU
dents Immediately. Examination M ..y 4.
$1,800 yearly. Write today for tree trial
lesson. Ozment, HR, St. Louis.

WANTED-MJilN IN EVERY TOWN IN
Mo., Itan., Ill., Neb., Okla., Ark. to take
orders tor nusery stock. Outllt free. Cash
weekly. Natlon ..1 Nuraerlu, L..wrence,
Kan.

600 MEN %0 TO 40 YEARS OLD WANTED
..t once tor electrlo rallw..y motormen and
conduotors; f60 to $100 a month; no expe
rience necess..ry; tine opportunity; no

strike. Write immediately tor ..ppllc .. tlon
blank. Addrees Box 120, c.. re of Kans..s
F..rmer, Topeka, Kan.

liEN WANTED FOR GOVERNMENT PO
sitions. Influence unnecess ..ry. Average
salary $1,100. AlUlual vacations. Short
hours. Steady work. Rapid promotion.
Thousands of appointments coming. Send
post.. 1 Immediately tor list ot pOSitions open.
Common education suftlclent. Franklin In
stitute, Dept. T88, Rochester, N. Y.

FO:a BENT.

FOR RENT-160-FARM ("ELM
Height"') In Dousl ..s Co., a miles weat ot
Lecompton, 1 mile trom R. R. station. 80
aores In cultivation; 12 acres bearlnll
orchard; III aores prairie (mow land); 4e
acres pa.ture; well .. t house; 2 stock wells;
good bank barn, tor hay and horses; cow

barn; hen houses; 9-room dwelling-house,
with bath-room. cUi tern, 'phone. Preter c ..sh
rent. Addreaa E. P. HarriS, Br., c ..re Crane
&: Co., Topeka, Kan.

iifiUATION WANTBD.

WORBI ON FARM, GERMAN, HIRE BY
year. Can give reterences. Frank Blmma.
'01 El. Washington, Kirksville, Mo.

When writing advertl.ers, ple...e mention
KANSAS F�RMER.

CATTLB.

FOR BA�E-GOOD POLLED DuRHAM
bulls. AlsO; one wanted. C. M. Albright,
Overbrook, Kan.

FOR BALE-RED POLLED BULLS, 10
and 16 months old; Duroo Jersey 80WS and
t..u pigs. L W. Poulton, Medor... Kan.

VALLEY VIEW BHROPSHIRES, BRED
ewe., ram and ewe lambs, In lots to suit.
All registered and high quality. E. P. Glt
tord, R. F. D. 2, Beloit. Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE, COLLIES, POLAND
Chin... and White Wyandottes; Scotch col
lie puppies for aale, temale.. U. A. Gore,
Beward, K ..n.

REGISTERED ABERDEEN ANGUS
bulls, 2 and 3 years. for sale or exchange
tor bull and helter. W, C. Murry, Ke
waskum, Wls.

FOR SALE - NINE HEAD
Shortborn bulls, 3 pure Scotch,
topped, 12 to 18 months old.
Forbes, Route 8, 'Topeka, Kan.

CHOICE
6 Scotch
H ..rry T.

FOR SALE-THIRTY HEAD OF CHOICE
t..wn colored Jersey cows, a to 7 years old,
tresh and fresh soon. o. N. Hlmelburger,
a07 Polk St., Topek.. , Kan.

HOGS.

DUROC SOWS AND PIGS. BRONZE
turkeys finely marked. Barred Rooks IUld
Brown and White Leghorns. J. M. Young,
Fall River, K..n.

HORSES AND lIlULES.

SHETLAND PONIES - WRITPl FOR
price list. Cha8. Clemmon... Cotfeyvl1le,
Kan.

TWO IMPORTED STALLIONS - SHIRE
and Percheron, 8 and 7; one home-bred
shire, 3. All sound. high qu ..lIty. James
Auld, Wakefield, Cl ..y County, Kan.

CLEVELAND BAY STALLION FOR
s .. le-B ..y Boy No. 120(, Certlttcate No.
2479, 16 * handa, weight 1450 lbs.; recorded
mares and tlllies. C. H. Clark. Colony. Kan.

BEELANDER 38825, PACING STALLION,
Stand ..rd bred, 8 years old; fine condition.
Wt. 1200. Certified sound by State
..uthorltle.. Also, M ..mmoth Black Jack;
white points: 6-year-old. Wt. 860. MOVIng
away. Will sell cheap for quick deal
Write C. W. Leighton, Rt. 15, Tecumseh,
Kau.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

YOU NEED A BERMUDA PASTURE.
Free booklet. Write F. A. Mitchell & Son,

.

Route 5. Chandler, Okla.

SEED CORN - HILDRETH'S YELLOW
Dent. Write originator, breeder. C. E. H.
Hildreth, Altamont, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED - CHOICE, NON-IRRI
ga ted seed, ra lsed In the tamous Artesian
Valley, $8.50 per bushel, It ordered at once.
J. R. Reynolds & Co., Meade, Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, $2 PER M.:
blackberry plants, $6 per M.; asparagus
plants, $3 per M.; genera 1 line; price list
tree. Write today. The Krider Nurseries,
Middlebury, Ind .

BERMUDA ONIONS PAY $aOO TO $400
per acre winter crop. Summer crop, cot
ton, corn, cane, wheat, High, dry climate.
W. H. Foote, 2 Scollard Bldg., Dallas, Tex....

FOR SALE-RED TEXAS SEED OATS
First prize at Brown County and Hutchin
son State fairs, 1911. Seed speltz ..nd Boone
County White corn. Plymouth Rock cock
erels. I refund your money If dlssatlstled.,
E. E. Hazen, HI ..w.. th .. , K..n.

PLANTS, BULBS, ROSES AND EVER
greens. High gr ..de stock at popular prices
ot the best pl ..nts and bulbs adapted to this
climate. Direct trom the grower. Send
tor tree price lis t. Bonner Springs Nuraer
les, Bonner Springs, Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE-BRED TEXAS BEED
oats. Recleaned, sacked, f. o. b. Florence.
75c per bushel In lots over 10 bushels.
These o.. ts took first premium at Hutohln
son State Fair, 1911. A. Rahn, R. 1, Flor
ence, Kan.

WANTED-DRANGE AND AMBER CANE
seed, Red Texas oats, Red and White K ..flr
corn, common, Siberian and German millet,
Milo maize, Jerusalem corn and flrst-cl..M
AIt..lfa seed. It ..ny to ofter, mall samples
and state quantities. The Barteldes Seed
CO.t Lawrence, Xan.

WRITE W. D. STEMMONS, GOLDEN
City, B ..rton County, Mo., tor prices on
good farms. .

QUICK SALES, EXCHANGES-LARGB
property·llst. Write John L. Maurer, Omaha,
Neb.

FOD SALIil-IO A. ALFALFA LAND. IF
Inter..tecl write tor lilt ot ten 10 acn tract.
near Salina. V. JII. Niquette, Salina, Kan....

FOR SALE�UARTER SECTION WEST
ern Kansas I ..nd; gOOd. soli; cheap. Write
Sherman Williams, SYTacuse, Kan.

LOST I AN OPPORTUNITY IF YOU
don't write your wants In real estate to
S. H. Davis, Leeton, Mo.

GOVERNl\IENT FARMERS WANTED
Examination. April 10; f60 monthly; many
needed. Write, O..ment. HF, St. Louis.

FOR SALE BY OWNER-800 ACRE
stock and ..Italfa tarm, Sumner Co., Kan.:
Improvements tlrst class. No commission.
For terms. address Box 66, Milan, Kan.

FOR SALE-800 ACRES OF LAND,
well Improved. For tUI·ther p ..rtlcul ..rs,
write or c.. 11 on C. W. Grey, Owner. Ad
dress, C. W. Grey, Modoc, Scott Co., K..n.

FOR RENT-6(0 A., ADJOINING CITY,
Improved stock t..rm; would make fine
d ..lry farm; will rent part or all of It. I
have altalt.. and timber. Cash rent wanted.
Write Ed Lawson, Norton, K ..n.

FARMS ARE CHEAP.
advancing. Garden spot.
ers. Catalog on request.
Co., Interlaken, N. Y.

PRICE SLOWLY
Sure money mak
Interl ..ken Realty

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
c ..sh. no matter where located. Particulars
tree. Re ..1 Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 77,
Lincoln, Neb.

WYOMING! IDEAL COLONY! ENOR
mous acreage. Abund ..nt water. Completed
project. Great crops. Low prices. Deeded
and C ..rey Act I ..nde. Write. Rell ..ble. Wy
oming Development Co., Cheyenne, Wyo.

BEAT IT-IMPROVED LOGAN COUN
ty, Kan., alfalt.. and stock farm, '160 acres,
$2,600; $1,000 cash; balance time. Florida
Everglade barg.. lns. H.. M. Davia, Ft.
L ..uderdale, Florida.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
buyera. Don't p..y commissions. Write de
acrlblns property. n..mlng lowest price. W.
help buyers locate deslr..ble property Free.
American Investment Aasoclatlon, U Palace
Bldg.. MinneapoliS, M·lnn.

-I'll ,;[0 .LSI'! uno UO.!l sn nI.LIHM.
proved tarms tor sale. Some of the tlneat
farms In Kansas and other states on eaay
terms and very low price.. We list only
wh ..t we consider aa genuine b..rgalns.
Garver &: Co., Box 142, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-160 ACRES,
Irrlg.. ted from government canal; 8 % mUes
trom good town, Scotts Bluft Co.; one 80
deeded, one homesteaded 80: well Improved;
all fenced hogh-tlght; 66, ..cres In altalfa,
18 acres fall wheat. Address, Lock Box
146. Mitchell, Scotts Blu" Co.. Neb.

COME WHERE THE BIG. RED STRAW
berries grow. Net returns per acre to grow
ere last ye ..r was from U50 to $600. On or

esbout May 1 we wf11 pl ..ce on the m ..rket
a tract ot fine str ..wberry land. subdivided
Into 6 and .to-acre tr..cts at trom fl60 to
$250 per acre with free perm ..nent water
rights. Terms. Write us. Whlt..ker Bros.,
Steamboa't Springs, Colo.

IF' YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR FARK
Among the more than 60,000 farm homes
Into which this paper goes every week,
there may be a man or woman looking to

buy just ",h..t you have to sell. Did you
ever nottee- that everyone who wanted to
sell his tarm, sooner or la ter tound a buyer?
When the ofter ot a tarm becomes known
more and more, the chances tor a quick sale
at the desired prloe get better and better.
You can't make your ofter known to possible
buyers any more cheaply than through an

..dvertlsement on this page, The cost Is
sm ..l1 and the value big. Write tor specl..1
low l ..nd advertising price. Address simply
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Han.

DOG8.

ci)LLiE8: 100. l'lJPPImS,
bitch.. and broke mal. dog... W.
lIOn, OakluuL Iowa.

SPECIAL BARGAINS ON FEMALE
Scotch Collie pups, pedigreed. James Par
ker, Woodston, Kan.

TWO FOX TERRIER FEMALES FOR
sa le, one pup and one 2-year-old; ratter
stock; cheap. A. D. Willems, Mlnneola,

Kan.

TELEGRAPHY.

TELEGRAPHY - MORSE AND WIRE
less-Ra llway accounting (station agency)
t..ught quickly. R. R. dispatchers' and
Western Union wires and complete wireless
sta tlon In school. Splendid opportunities.
Graduates assisted. Living expenses low
may be earned. Largest and oldest school
establlshed 37 years. Investment, $25,000.00.
Correspondence courses aIso. Catalog tree.
Dodge's Telegraph & Ry. Institute, Elm St.,
Valparalso, Ind.

MI8CEJ.LANEOUS.

FOR S.. � FJ-25,OOO hedge pests, H. W.
Porth, Winfield, Kan.

$800 "WEBBER" BABY GRAND PIANO
for school or lodge, U36; ..sk terms. Mer
chants Storage Co., Topeka.

AGENTS WANTED-Nice business. No
caplt..l needed. $25 to faOO weekly profit.
Write quick. Either seL Address, A. I.
Dexter, Springfield, Mo.

SOMETHING NEW-CLEAN YOUR OWN
wall paper. For U I will send you a re

cipe th..t will remove all dirt. Lock Box 86,
Delphos, Kan.

STRADIVARIUS VIOLIN FOR SALE
Excellent sweet tone. Miss Bertha G.
MardIs, Route 5, Rosedale,'Kan.

PURE BRED POULTRY
ANCONA (lOCKERlIlLS, RUNNER

dr..ke.. M.... Frank Wallace, Weldon, Ie.

BGGS- INDIAN BUNNERS, WHITE
Wyandottes. Farm raised. Have In each.
Choice pens, 16, $I; utility yards, 16, fl.
Sunny Hili Farm, Atlanta, III.

BOSE (JOlllB RHODE ISLAND BEDS
Winning tlrst prizes at tlve state ..nd eight
..8800latlon shows. Stook for sale. Hr.. F.
C. Krueger, Charles City, Ia.

11 FDZI!: BA:8BSD BOOK COOIUmBLS
E. B. Thompson's str..ln. Cockerel or pullet
mating. Large, vigorous, heavy boned fel
lows. S. J. B ..ln, Houndavllle, W. Va.

FOB SALE-PRIZE WINNING SINGL1Il
Comb White Leghorns. Btock, $3 to f26
e..oh. Eggs, 60. Babies, 12c. Clara Col
well. Smith Center, Kan.

GREAT BARGAIN IN BABY CHICKS
Money makers. finest thoroughbreds: 10,000
tor sale from popular v..rletles: guaranteed
alive or repl..ced, 120 to 600 each. C. Col
well's Hatchery, Smith Center, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-YOUNO
toms, $5: hens, U and $4 ; B ..rred Ply
mouth Rocks, young oookereis and 2-ye..r
old this summer, $1 to $1.76. Eggs In
se ..son. Geese eggs, 10 for U.25; chloken
eggs, $1.60 per 15. Hrs. Mary E. Gibson,
Route 1, Eureka, Kan.

FOR SALE-ABSOLU�ELY THE BEST
prize winning Rose Comb, Rhode Island
Red., line bred trom stock that h..s been
winning tlrst at Chlc..go for years. Stock,
$3 to $25 e..ch. Eggs, $1 to $6 per se�tlng.
Bable., 15c. C. R. Colwell, Smith Center,
Kan.

NOTICE-BUSINESS HAS BEEN GOOD
with me. and I will not h ..ve any more

poultry tor s ..le this season. I h ..ve also
t..ken orders tor all the eggs I will have to
sp.. re this seasOn. Next t..lI I will have
plenty ot Barred Plymouth Rooks, S. C.
Rhode I.wand Reds ..nd S. C. White Leg
horns for s.. le. Joseph B. Moyers, TOpeka,
Kan.

'

THE STRAY LIST
STRAYED, NOVEMBER 11, ONE IRO

gray m .. re, coming 6, blind In right eye.
E ..rl Burger, Menlo, Kan.

B. B. REIMER, COUNTY CLERK,
Marlon County, K ..n. The tollowlng described
.stray was t ..ken up by me, the undersigned,
July 26, 1911, on S.E. '4, section 16, township
17, range 2 east. In M ..rlon County, Kan.
One red bull, about 3 years old, welghlnlr
..bout 1200 pounds, without ..ny br..nd or

mark; properly ad vertlsed. appraised value,
$30. Frank C. Ewert.

CARSON LANE, COUNTY CLERK,
MI ..ml County, K ..n. T..ken up, on the 27th
d ..y of October, 1911-0ne light red helter,
coming a years ot age, white on beJJy and on
f1 ..nks, both ears clipped and without horns,
v..lued ..t $36: by S. J. RusseJl, In Sugar
Creek Township. Postoftlce �ddress, Draxel,
Mo.

I HAVE TAKEN UP A STRAY COW ON
my t..rm, known as the Mossman f..rm, one

mile northeast ot Erie, Kansas. Descrip
tlon: Red roan, will weigh aboqt 700 lbe.:
one crooked horn on left side, and blind In
right eye; Is about five years old. Can be
found at the above-named tarm. F. C. Cur
rie, Erie, Kan., R. F. D. S.

February 17, 1912.

W. M. TRUIT.T. COUNTY CLERK OT
tawa Count)', :gaIL Taken up, by Jame.
Allison, Lamar, Ka.n.-Dne red cow, 5 years
old br ..nd on lett hlp (illegible), va lue
UI.60. Taken up Dec. 9, 1-1111.

GUY W. ADAMS, COUNTY CLERK OF
Greeley County-T..ken up, by W. C. Finch,
Tribune, Kan., on the 5th day ot February
1912, two horaes: one a sorrel, weight 860
pounds, star, branded J. J. B. lett hlp: ap
praised value, ,60: the other a bay or roan,
weight 860 pounds, blaze t..ce, white hind
legs and teet, U lett thigh; appraised value,
$36.

GUY G. ADAMS, COUNTY CLERK,
Greeley County-Taken up, by Frank
Etlnger, Horace, Kan., on the 10th day of
February, 1912: One red steer, weight 600,
white f..ce, branded I. O. on left side; ap
praised valued, $26. One red steer, weight
600, T. O. lett hlp, ears cropped; appra lsed
value, $25. One red steer, weight 600, white
face, branded S. Z. lett hlp; ..ppralsed value,
$25. One red steer, weight 750, white tace,
branded M/2 left hlp, slash In brisket; ap
pralsed value, $27.50.

FIELD NOTES,

E. R. Morgan,· Blue Rapids, Kan., has a
8-year-old Imported Percheron stallIon
which he Is ofterlng at a bargain price,
provided he Is taken betore March 1, next.
This horse Is guaranteed and Is offered at
less th a,n he could be bought trom the Im
porter. Note his advertisement and write.

We wish to remind our readers that J.
D. Spangler, of Sharon, Kan., will seJJ 50
head ot tried sows and gilts On Tuesday,
February 20. If, tor any reason, you can
not attend this sale, bids sent to O. W.
Devine, representing K..ns..s F..rmer. will be
h ..ndled with o..re. AJJ breeders and farm
ers are requested to come If possible to do
so. Please remember the d .. te Is February
20, and Sharon, Kan., the pl ..ce.

(llay Oounty Farms.
This week we start advertising for the

J. M. Dever Land Comp..ny, ot Clay Cen
ter, K ..n. Mr. Dever Is one ot the best
posted re.. 1 estate men In Central Kansas.
He lists. only such lands as will be priced
reasonably. He was r.. lsed In Clay county
and knows every toot of I..nd In the county.
Write him at once.

Two Good Duroc Sales to Attend.
One ot the best chances to buy Duroo

Jersey sows of quality and rloh breeding
will be at the Ward Brothers' sale, to be
held at the t..rm ne ..r Republic, Kan., on
Monday, February 26, Buyer. will be met
.. t Republic ..nd Scandia, Kan. The day
following W. E. Monnesmlth sells ..t For
moso K ..n. Both Bales will be tull of at
tractfons, ..nd the ofterlng will be In Ideal
condition.

Barahart'. Percheron Sale.
On Thursd..y, March 7. at Butler, Mo., Mr.

J. W. B..rnhart will sell 26 Percheron maree
and stallions at public ..uctlon. This ofter
Ing will Include the best horses on the f..rm
and will constitute the best otrerlng to be
made In the state this season, It the judg
ment of good hot:semen Is to be accepted.
This stud ot horses contains more Brilliant
blood than any other stud In the state,
and Is headed by Coco 62338, s.. ld to be one
ot the best bred and best Individual Per
cheron stallions In the West today. Re
member the date. Ask tor a c..talog, and
note the superior quality of this ofterlng.

Lohman'a Jack Bargains.
Limestone Ridge F..rms, owned by Isaac

C. Lohman, Route 3. Turaey, 1110., Is of
terlng some special barg.. lns In Percheron
stallions and M ..mmoth jacks and jennets.
These j ..cks ..re ot the best Missouri and
Kentucky blood and among them Is a S�
ye ..r-old that Is a show ..nlm ..l and should
go to he ..d a herd ot jennets. The Per
cheron8 are 4 ..nd 6 years old, proved breed
ers, gen tie and harness broken. They are

black and weigh 1650 and 1750 pounds.
There Is also .. bay saddle sta1ll0n, 3 yea1"1l
old next May. Note tne prIces on these
anlm .. ls as shown In Mr. Lohman's ad
vertisement. Every animal Is guaranteed iii
breeder.

Mr. John Sparrowhawk, of Waketleld,
Kan., who has been breeding Clydesdale
horses for so many ye ..rs and who enjoys
having their merits advanced on all OC"
c..slons, disclaims the ..uthorshlp ot the
article on "The Clydesdale," which appeared
on p ..ge 9 ot Kansas F ..rmer, Issue ot Feb
ru ..ry 10. He expl .. lns th ..t the Ideas there
presented are those of A. G ..lbralth, but th ..t
he tully endorses them, and sent the article
to Kansas Farmer th .. t others might get
the benefit ot them, as well.

They Like the Queen.
We have just received a copy Of the new

catalog ot Mr. P. 1\1. Wlckstrum. proprietor
of the Queen Incubator Co., Lincoln, Neb.
It Is .. very Interesting book tor poultry
people. One ot the most In terestin II' tea
tures In It Is the remarkable number of
letters trom people all over the coun try
who are using Queen Incub .. tors, and wh ..t
they s..y about the Queen. "Not one cripple
or sickly chick trom 200 hatched tn .. Queen,"
writes one. liThe thermometer doesn't vary
a h ..lt degree all night," write another.
"I never lose any sleep with the Queen,"
writes another. "I ran the Queen at sea
level when the Ice froze one Inch thick
In a pan under It, and got .112 chicks out
ot 114 eggs; raised 110 ot them." write..
another. It Is rem ..rkable how many In
teresting letters there are In this catalog
trom people who are using the Queen, and
the ..mount of Information they give as to
successtuJJy h .. tchlng and raising poultry:
Mr. Wlckstrum will send a copy of thl.
book free ot charge to every reader of Kan
sas Farmer who will mention th-ts paper.
Just address Wlckstrum, Queen Incub ..tor
Man, Lincoln, Neb.

A. J. E,hart 1& Son'. Sale,
On February 22, at Adrian, Mo., A. J.

Erhart & Son will ol'fer at public auction 66
head of I ..rge type Pol ..nd Chinas, prob
ably the best lot of sows that will be sold
In one s..le this year. Twenty sows bred to
Major B. Hadley, the gr..nd champion at
the American Royal, 1911; 20 bred to Younl
H..dley, .. son of Big Hadley; 10 bred to
Grand Wonder, one of the best sons ot old
A Wonder: 10 bred to Big Spot, and 6 brect
to King Blain, one of the great breedln!!
sons of Blain's Wonder. The sows are all
large type breeding trom such bo.. rs aa Ex.
panslon, Grand Look, Big Hadley, Blain',
Wonder, Designer, Expansion Wonder, Lonl
Jolin, Long KIng and Longfellow. Twent)
he ..d ot trIed 80WS are the tope of th(
Green Lawn herd and the H. H. Harehall
herd, and are sold on an abaolute guar
antee. 'Send for oatalog, and arrange t4
attend the sale. O. W. Devine will rep",
sen t Kans ..s Fanner and any. bids sent t4
him will be treated Calr,
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HAMILTON, GREEI EY, KEARNEY COUNTY LANDS.

Good, dark loam, smooth soil, no rock or sand hills, Irrigated or unlrrlgated,

inrse or small tracts' In
alfalfa, wheat, beet, broomcorn lands, where cattle, horees,

<)Ieep raising Is very succeesrut. Who wants a home ot their own T Mr. Homeseeker

,

I' Investor,
let us hear from you In regard to what you are looking tor, and full par

;'lcLllnrs, prices and literature wlll...be sent tree. Good terms and honest prices. Write

01' call and
see. .

HOSTETLER & COMPANY, Syracuse, Kansas.

II'I� TRADH OR SELL ANYTIUNG ANY

)1"1'0, The Realty Exchange' Co.• 18-2

{,,"doll Bldg., Newton, Kan.

80 ACRES choice Irrigated alfalfa land

near Lamar, Colo.; easy terms. E. C. Keyes
Owner. Hu.tchlnson. Kan.

"ewell Cou.nty-320 acres, 5% miles trom

<bon; good Improvements. Must sell quick

;Idl'ess J. A. Cole, Esbon. hn.

\I'ANTED-Farm In northeast Kansas In

,dlllilge for well Improved 820 In Washing

;;11 0..:0, Write Lock Rox 71. Morrowville

iall.

MilO ACRES for ilale or exchanse; well 1m

-roved, a.ltalfa; wa.n t smaller trac� or hdw

11111 Implement stock, For full parttcutara

IdIl1'4'::;8 R. R. Box 30, Wayne, Kan.

Flat. In fine condition, always
trade for western land. Wha

O. 1\1. ElUott. 48iS Kansas Ave.

CHOICE DAml: OR STOCK FAR1\I-320

urt s. Small payment. A dosen other bot

, .. ,ll nnd upland farms, $45 to $90. All near

'rope I",. J. F. True. 1620 Boswell. Topeka

iu",_. _

J<:ASTERN
proved stock,
ucrv. Write;
';a1'flctt. Kan.

KANSAS BARGAINS-Im

grain farms; $SO to $65 per

list free. J. E. Calvert

WE 'HAVE a nicely-Improved 285-acre

r",'m S mUes from Gartield, Kan., that we

can so,ll you, worth the mqnev, or trade for

(1 I,;'ood stock farm In east part of state.

Kimmel &; Garth. Larned. KalUlas.

TRADES WANTED ira� wa:rto��
r ri les that owners want to exchange. Write

)'UIII' proposition to Owne1'8 Exchange. Sa

linn, Kiln.

flV1' l'oOUR H01\lE NEAR CHANUTE. KAN.

II 11l'I'e you get good land, fine market, de

Iiglllful climate. at $30 to $50 per acre.

',"rile today. Home Jnvestment Co .• Cha

illite, Kan.

I .. \:O;OS FOR EXCHANGE-Some good
l'I",�osltions for sale or trade In this locallty.
"i,er us anything good. Write for descrlp
,ii'" book on Meade county. with prices.
,II,\URS &; DAY. Meade. Kan.

FARMS AN)} RANCHES for sale or trade.

"01'11, wheat, alfalfa and pasture land at

fl'OI11 $10 to $40 per acre. You ahould buy
11011', Let U8 tell you ",hy. Sperl')''' Olsoo.
Jlill (Jlty. Kauau.

GREENWOOD COUNTY FARMS

uud well-grassed stock ranches, 10 the corn.

do\'er nnd bluegrass county. tor sale at low

1"'i,'eH on liberal terms. Write tor tull In

fll,',"atlon.
J. G. SMITH.

Hamlltoo, Kansas.

:\0. 85-280 ACRES. adJoining Coldwater,

�IIO In wheat" % &,oes, second bottom land

I hn- tor alfalfa, full set Improvements.
For

'1IIIcl, sale $46 per acre. Easy terms on half.

'f,'1l'I.oOR .. BRATOHER. Coldwater. Kau.

FOR SALE-Good terms, 826 acres. near

1-:111s, Kan., 480 aores In cultivation, 400

',f lhls wheat. balance pasture. Black loam

>loll. Fenced. Cross fenced. Excellent water

�upply. Two granaries, barn, 8 room bouse,

'Hher good buildings. Good condition. Write

,r, )1. COUNCIL. NortoovtUe. Kan.

I A1\1 OFFERING one of the best little

[arms In Barton County for only U26 per

IIc'·e. There are 154% acres, 8-room house.

IJaI'l1 for 16 head of horses and 40 tons hay:
I, acres good timber, 100 fruit trees of all

l<lnuB. 24 acres altai fa which cut 4 tons per

acre last year. Half cash, balance to suit.

This will go quick. I. A. HArper. Co-Oper
uti,'e Realty Co•• Holfllnpoo. Kan.

F.ASTERN KANSAS FAR1\I BARGAIN.

1 GO acres, 2 miles from Osage City, Kan.,
1 "0 acres under cultivation, 1 acre orchard,

h"lance native grass pasture and meadow,

f:Ol'ln all smooth, 8 room house (new), good
"'" e, new barn 20x30 feet, with loft, cow

Io',,'n, hen house, corn crib, hog and cattle

'h",18, good water, close to school; all good
,»falta land. This I. a bargain. Price, U6

".'er acre until Feb, 16. J. C. RAPP Ie CO.'

"!lire City, Kall •

'

CHOICE WHEAT FARMS.
IN RUSH COllNTY. KAN.

�20 acres, unimproved, SIAl miles from

)II',,'ket, at $20 an acre.

Ji\7 acres, all In wheat, % crop with place,
", $30 an acre.

These are genuine bargains for quick
II",lon. Write tor list.

JA1\mS H. LITTLE.
'rnE RUSH COllNTY LAND l\IAN.

La Crosse, Kansas.

80 Acres. All Alfalfa!
}Iy beautlfur home place, l',i mile ot Co.

1'1 lit, On auto road; 1 m1. of large school:

1111'1;. new buildings. orChard. grove at house,

\'IJ I!'rlgated, plenty water. Sell over $2,000

1" '''talta yearly. Finest climate In .state,

,"."Utlful to Irrigate when sun shines.

'oven wire 6-ft. tellce all around, Been

11<1 ed at $226 per a, For quick cash sale,

S�no per a. Will pay all expenses of visit If

;"" as represented, Close to Ordway. Write

·\\'ner, Iowa Farm. OrdwR,y, Colo.

FOR SA LE
.1,700 acres of my 4,400-acre ranch In

lq,'-tl'ney County, Kansas, on the Arkansas

lliver and Santa Fe R. R.; 700 acres altalfa

:\,",1, 100 acres In alfalta; all tenced with

lJ'ee and tour wires; 6-room frame house,

�'o"o basement; barn 25x50 feet. part stone

\'n�cment; stock sheds with Iron roof, all

l�( I built and 800 yards south of Sutton
,

ag Station; wells at house, barn and In

!;�,"ture, Reason for selling: Too big for

: )' toreman to look after. John Shinkle

I'IIi show place, Price. $20 per acre net to

In.,, Can be in payments.
II. H. SMALLEY, S,.rlngtlelfl. 1\10.

-
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RUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange

book free. Bersle ABeney. EI Dorado. Kan

Have Few Relinquishments. 160 a. each

left. Some Improved. Prices, $800 to $900

Kingery Realty Co•• Kingery. Kan.

ESTABLISHED 1885--Wrlte tor free list

Park H. Thnmton. Real Estate Dealer

Coldwater. Comaoehe Co., KaDaaa.

25! ACRES. ,16.1500; well Impd,; phone

rural route. 2% from Clinton; 28 a. tlinber

John D. John80n. Clinton. 1\10.

80 ACRES-Four miles from Musltogee

Okla. (80,000;) house" barn, land good. A.

H. Ha1'8ha..... JUIlCltion CIty. Kao.

l,OOO-FARMS-l,OOO
Everywhere for Exchllll&'e. Get our fair

plan of making trades all over the Uolted

States. Graham Bros.. Eldorado. Kan.

lOO-FARMS-lOO
Improved and unimproved, at bargains.

Desirably located.
THOS. DARCEY,

Real Estate and Insurance. Offerle. Kau.

STAn-OIlD COUNTY. KANSAS. One of

the but farming section. In the state; write

me for descriptions f\nd tull particulars

about some of the tine farm. 1 have for

aale In thl. aectren: gOOd crop. all the time.

A. L. McMILLAN. Stallord. KaDll8I.

FOR SALE-U5 acres In Allen Co.. Kan.,
In gas belt, gas well on place, 76 aores river

bottom. all fertile and all cultivated except

20 acres. f6500 cash. balance easy terms.

Write owner. Sherman Culbenaon. WlebJta,
Kan.

FOR SALE.

1715 aere. adjoining New Burlington, Okla.,

In the Driftwood Creek valley. 100 a. In

wheat, 15 In altalta; s-reom
' house; one

barn 60x88, ooe 88slll, and other outbuild

Ings: telephone and R. F. D. at door. Price

$10.000 If taken soon. Can give time on

part. Samuel Dreyer. Bu.rllngtoo, Okla.

WANT A LOCATION?
1 can Bell or exchange your tarm for you

for another farm. city property or business

of any kind. If you wish to chanse location

give me a full description ot what you have

to olrer, what you want and where_}J'ou waot

It. Owners only. CARL If. COOK. JAmon.
(Joio.

You Can't Lose Money
If you Invest In

EASTERN COLORADO LANDS
at the present prices. If you want a tarm,
Btock ranch or a homestead I can furnish

tbe goods.
F. E. EWING.
Hugo. Colo.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If you would like to live 10 the most

beautiful city In the West, with unsurpassed

educational, buslnesB and religious advan

tages, In a city clean, progressive, where

real estate values are low but Bteadlly ad

vanCing, where living espenses are reasoo.

:��e;e:s cure with natural gas at lowest price.

SEORETARY of the COMMERCIAL (JLUB,
Topeka. Kanau.

ESTATE FOR SALE.

Buy direct and save commlselonll. 480

acres, of tine valley land; 8 miles from

couoty seat, best town In the Bas belt. Gas

belongs to land; revenue of f260 to $300

per year. Well Improved; nice house, large

barn; 160 acres now under cultivation, bal

ance tine blue steam meadow and pasture.
Want to sell by March 1. Quick cash price,
,46 per acre. Lock Box No. 928. FredoDla,
Han.

I HAVE FOR SALE.
until the first of March, a nice quarter of

and, all In cultivation. no Improvements ex

cept fences, located In Jackson Co" Kan.,

2% miles from one town, 3'h from another

and 6 :rr.lles from another, all railroad

owns and good markets; public roads on

wo sides of this farm. Price, $55 per acre.

U,600 cash; balance terms at 6 per cent.

This quarter contains 178 acres. and lays

nice. C. W. HINNEN, Box US. Holton. Kan.

NEAR KANSAS CITY-460 acres, only 30

miles south of Kansas City, 200 acres In

ultlvatlon, 100 acres of good timber, bal

ance In pasture and mow land. 8-room, 2-

tory house, with basement under entire

house, large barn and other farm buildings,

wo never-failing springs. well and fine

Istern at house. Price, $65 an acre, If

taken before March 1. This Is a money

maker. For partlculal's, Inquire of owner,

Wm. Lllckeroth, Seneca. Kan.

ACT QUICKLY FOR THIS.
Farm of 240 a., 7 mi. from city, all fenced

nd cross-fenced, 90 a, In cult., 50 a. hog

Ight, bal. native grass meadow and pasture.

Fine 2-story house, good barn, feed lots,

c'tlbs, etc,; large bearing orchard; plenty

f good water; half ml. to school, good road

o town. Easy terms, $30 per a. Fine

argaln. Write quick,
W. A. NELSON,
Fall River, hn.

FAR1\IB AND RANCHES

or sale or exchange. Wheat, corn, alfalfa

nd pasture lands from $3 to $160 per acre,

ma.]J tracts close to Wichita. The hest

Ime to buy Wichita property. $2.000,000

nlon depot and E'levated tracks this year,

Tell us what you \\'ant to buy or exchange.
PUTNEY & DlJNN,

.0""1' 318 E. Douglos, Wichita, KRR.
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DO YOU WANT THE FINEST STOCK RANCH IN THE STATE OF
MISSOURI'?

The BEST BARGAIN In the state for the prlc�prlce means QUICK -sale and

FIRST money. 8,000 acres In one solid body-5_mlles lonl!' and 2% miles Wide: all,

under fence; eight or nine buildings; stock sca.Iea ; 300 acres bottom land In alfalfa.

corn, timothy and olover; 25 springs-stream of water runs 1% miles through this

f::g�. Silt thousand acres can be cultivated, the remainder wlll make good pasture

This ranch Is located In Christian County, Mo., three-fourths of a mile from a

good railroad town and 84 miles from the city of Springfield, a city of 45,000 people.

Lead has been found on this - ranch, and It Is almost surrounded by lead and

jack mines. There Is also 40 acres fire clay on this ranch, and almost enough cord

wood and mining props to pay for It at the price. Over $30,000 worth of stock W&l!

sold from this ranch last year.
Strawberry land adjolnlns this ranch Is selllng for $75 per acre, and the electric

railroad survey from the Big White River Dam runs through this raocb.

I own this ranch and consider It worth $S6 per acre, but I am olrerlng It for

U5 per acre-good excuse for seIling, which I can explain.

It will take QUICK! work at the price. Write or wire me for further Information.

Address the owner,
A. J. JOHNSTON,

Merchants' National Ban� Building, Springfield, Mo.

F9R QUICK SALE.
U5 aores choice river bottom land, well Improved, 3 miles county seat town of

6,000 In Central Kansas; best of reasons for selling, and a snap If sold soon.

160 acres choice upland, 80 a. alfalfa, about $7,500 new Improvements of the best

quality; party wants to retire; Is a money maker.

Have stock ranches to exchange for smaller farms. Also, some good small farms

to exchange for larger ones. Also, a few stocks of goods for land.
•

We handle everything strictly at owner's price. Our motto: Square deal to all.

J. 1\1. DEVER & CO., Over FIrst Natlooal Bauk, CJar Center,
Kan.

,A FINE FARM, AND STOCK RANCH .

Cannot be beat for cattle and hogs; 2,000 acres, 800 cul t., hal! bottom land, 170

In alfalfa, 100 fine prairie hay land, BOO In wheat, all fenced, 200 acres hog-tight,

pasture Is some rotltng, has fine running water In every pasture, crib room for 16,000

bushels ear corn and 12,000 bushels wheat, 3 sets good Improvemeots, lots of shade

trees. This ranch will carry 500 cattle. Located 4 miles from One of the best towns

In Kansas. Price, ,65 per acre. We have other farms for sale. Call on

JOHN P. MOORE. KIn.......... Kan.

•

80 A. IN OSAGE CO •• KANSAS-5% miles from R. R. town, % mile to school, 50 a.

under cultivation, 75 a. can be cultivated. end all the best of soil, 10 a. In pasture. 12 a.

In hay. 3 a. In alfalfa, 2 a. In orchard, 6 r. house. clstero, and extra good well. barn

16x40, with double corn cribs and granary, chicken house and other outbuildings.

Price, U,600; good terms. R. H. BURNS (Socce88or to Strauss Agency) 718 Kan-

sas Aveone. Topeka. hn.
•

Bargains In Improved tarms. cutover lande

and timber. Wlnstoo 1\[cMahon. ()ou.r", TeL
,

LAND of the beet ateer and his

sister, corn, hogs wheat

and alfalfa. List Free. F. C. Braelme,-,
Bu.rllnpme, O.age Co.. Kan.

80 ACRES-Four miles from Muskogee,

Okla. (30,000); house, barn, land good. A.

H. Jlanhan, Junetion City. Kan. UNIMPROVED
emooth wheat

land. 320 a.

In Ford Co., 6 miles from R. R. station.

Price, ".600. Will carry $2,400 for three

years. W. T. Hale Ie Son, Dod&'e City, Kao.

r HAVE SOllIE OF THE BEST BARGAINS

In Eastern Kansas that can be found tor

sale. Tracts range trom 6 to 320 acres.

J-:::,e me at Once. C. L. Saylor, Tope�,

TWO' GOOD 'ALFALFA EIGHTIES

Cloee to Independence; UO per a.: smooth,

no waste. Foster Bros., Independence. Kan.
,

40 ACRES, • mi. trom K080Dl&, Okl....

clear. all plow laod, to eschange for restau

raot .tock, clear. well located. J. A. Kaa

pank, BellevUle, Kan.

240, Well Improved Farm, only 6 mllee

from good town In Wabaunsee Co" Kan .•

to trade for western land or Topeka prop

erty. 0.]1(. Elllott, � Kansas Av., Topeka.

FOR SALE-Best stock of hardware In

Salina; bulldhlg faces two stree1& Etab

IIshed tor 80 yean. Will Invoice UO,OOO.

Want a BOod 80 acres. Address, Cave RealtJ'

oe., SaIIJIa, KAtu.

A RARE BARGAIN.
180 a., ! mt, Of town, Franklin County,

Kan.. good Ii room house, 8 small barDS.
other outbuildings, 110 a. In CUltivation••0
L walnut and oak timber, set In blue grus.

There are 80 acres of this tame grass, 10 a.

10 feed lots. etc., 100 a. IJl fine bottom al

falta land. rich soli, has family orchard. well

feoced,' mall route. phone. One of the best

tarms In Eutern Kanll8.s. Owner retired

and cao make easy terms. Price. $12,000.
Address, W. L. Morrie, Owner's Cuh aod

Exelumge Anne,-. Garnett. Kan.
WRITE TO l\IE TODAY about good, -low

priced Neaa County farms. The literature I

will send you will Interest you If you are

looking for a home or an Investment, other

wise It won't. Your request on a postal card

brings It. C. H. Bl'UIfteld, Neu CIt,-, Kan.

"22 years In Ness County." _

GOOD FAR� WELL IMJ.>:&oVED AND
.

' wELL LOCATED.
180 aores ot all good alfalfa and corn

laod, 100 acres In a high etate of cultiva

tion. 10 acres fine catalpa trees, good

orohard, fine shade, balance pasture. all

fenced and cross-fenced, some alfalfa fenced

hoS-tight, large new barn, granary and

'com crib. Implement barn, 6-room cottage.

two gOOd wells, finest of unlimited water

at a depth of 20 feet, windmill, all build

Ings nearly new, located 2 mUes ,trom a

good railroad town, with electric llghts and

waterworks, good high echool and 28 miles

from Wichita. Price, $9.500: easy terms to

right party who will take gOOd care of

place.
EDWIN TAYLOR REALTY 00.,
107 S. Main St., WlcbJta, Kau.

- WE HVST SELL THESE FARMS.

Well Improved 80, near town, 50 acres 10

cultivation. 10 acres of alfalfa, U5 per acre.

160 acres, Improved, all smooth land, $17.50

per' acre: terms on both. Write, for list of

other spleodld barBalns. We also make ex

changes. 'Scvems" Watts, 'VUllalDsbu.rg,

Kan.

BlfTLEB, HARVEY AND
BARGAINS.

SEDGWICK

Genuine Snap, 160 It., near good town, 1

1111. to school. all tillable, 80 a. 10 cult, 15 a.

meadow: bal. pasture, all fenced, family

orchard, nice grove, good 7 r. house, all

necessary bldgs. Price only ",0 per a.; easy

term.. Write for new list and Kansaa map.

Eberhard Ie 1\Ie11or. Whitewater. Kan.

FIElD NOTES.

The Beglnulng of Adams Steel Gates.

Some years ago a farm boy of KanBal

had a runaway. He had driven up to a

wooden gate In a tence line and got out

to open the gate. He was driving a spIrited
team. lIe knew his horses would run. and

did his best to get to the gate and open

It and save a runaway. He was somewhat

In a. hurry, and his team seemed to know

It.' Hardly had his hands touched the

gate when away, with a sharp turn to the

right, went his team. He had, as a result,

,a crippled horse and a badly dama.g"d

wagon. It cost him some tao to repair the

damage and 'walt for his horse to get well.

That set the boy to thinking hard. Why

not. he thought, put In gates that could

be opened from a wagon or buggy seat?

'He asked his Implement dealer about It.

The Implement dealer sold hIm such an

aptomatlc gate. At least that was what

the gate was called. But when It was put

to use It didn't always work. So this farm

boy turned to and made a new kind of

automatic gate. He tlgured out the plan

tor hlmaelf and had the blacksmith make

It for him. His own gate filled the bllJ ex

actly. It was Simple, positive, easy work

Ing and durable. Moreover, It latched 'tselt

so securely that no animal could open It.

It was so good that the n'llighbora had him

build otherB for them. That was the start

of the Adams Gate Company. of North To

peka, Kan. Since then this company has

made and shipped out thousands of gates
to every part of the United Btates, to Can

ada, Cuba and HawaII, The United States

government reclamation service heard of the

Adams gats and bought a couple for trial.

This t..lal order haa been followed from

time to time wIth further orders. The

Adams gates were found of superior merit.

Bo the business grows and grows each year,

larger and larger. Being A. farmer hlm

selt, Mr, Adams has made It possible tor

farmers to buy his gates at tactory prices.
All kinds and styles. And all unde.. a.

money-back guarantee, subject to a three

months' trial period, Farmers everywhere

ought to have Adams' catalog and prices:
It Is sent tree for only II. postal card re

quest to the Adams Gate Co,. North To

peka, Knn.
(Continued on page 38.)

tor SO days, 1 sec.•

S'AI miles Plainville:

fenced and cross-fenced: part hog tight.

Well Improved; good schools. 100 acres al

falf"; 800 wheat. 100 acres for spring crop.

bal. pasture. $55 per acre. Good terms. tJ

per cent. S. A. Young. Plainville. Kau.

BARGAIN

LOOK HERE!

We are golnl!' to retail at once one of the

Inest tracts of land In Eastern Montana.

If you are Interested to look Into a bargain.

n one of the richest districts In the middle'

West, here Is the one.

We handle our own land.

You will be surprIsed to le!_l.rn what land

n our district will produce.
Write at once for further InformatIon.

STONDALL-TOFTOY C01\IPANY.
218-218 Endicott BuildinG'.

St. Panl, )ltnn.

NEW MEXICO LANDS

RANCH FOR SALE-4,SOO acres patented

n New Mexico adjOining Colorado 1Ine, con

roIling 20 miles running water, modern

stone residence with hot and cold water,

bath, stone ware houses. barn. and corrals,

mostly fenced. Price only $10 an acre. Goke

Blackwell & Lawrence, Inc" Clayton, N. M.

1280 ACRES BOTTOlll LAND. partly In

alfalfa and orchard. nearly all under fence,

200 acres uncler cultlvatlon now, balance

Inest grazing land In the country. Elegant

-room stone house, hot and cold water, bath

oom, stationary wash stand, also with hot

and cold water, toilet also In bath room, two

arge barns. large hen and turkey house,

tone milk hous�. running wnter, waterworks

all over the Impro\'ed grounds. Fourteen

oot Sampson wlndmlll. pumps 4-lnch

tream to two tank •. ca,paclty ot tanks are

00 and S3 barrel •. respectively, Ideal home

or a family; healthIest spot In the world

or anyone to regain theIr health; only one

luarter mile to Clayton. N, M. Price, to

lose It out quickly, $12,50 an acre, For

urther particular" address Chas n, Law

rence, Clayton, N, M.



HORSES AND MULES __I
Mammoth Jacka and Per.
cheron Stallions and Mares
100 head of Jacks, Percheron and

Standard Bred Stallions and Mares
for sale. Jacks from colts to 6 years
oldj Stallions and Mares from colts to
fj years old. Write for prices and de
scription, and visit our farms before
you buy. Farm and sales barn on 21st
street, l' miles east of Union Stock
Yards.
J. C. Kerr & Company

Wichita, Kan.

JACKS AND JENNETS
20 large Jacks from

2 to 7 years old.
25 head extra good

Jennets priced right.Come and see me.
PHIL WALKER,

Moline, Elk Co .. Kansas

SO Head of PercheroDB,
Belgians, Road Horses

and Jacks.
Winners of first and

second prizes at Kansas
State Fair, 1911. Sale
barn right In town. My
prices are right. Write
or come and see me.

C. F. COOPER,
Psrtrldge, Kon,

IMPORTED AND H01\IE
BRED PERCHERONS,
BIG JACKS AND

JENNETS.
Priced to sell. Come and

see us. Farm 4 miles from
RaY,ffiond or Chase. WrIte
J. P. Ii: 1\1. H. 1\IALONE.

Chase, Rice Co., Kan.

AI. E. Smith Stock Farm
Black mammoth Jacks

and Jennets, Percheron
Horses. .

You will find what you
want In large boned, reg
Istered, 16 to 16 hands
standard. Special prices on
fall sales. Both phones.
AL. E. Sl\UTH,.

Lawrence. Kan.

KANSAS FARMER February 17, 1912.
d

I' 50-PERCHERON STALd
e Bishop Brothers have 26 bl&' boned 8ta
r- they can and will sell for les8 money thd sldered. Write us what YOU want.
d

I SCOTCH SHO
Twenty head 'of high-cia.. SclHch and

2- year-olda; all bred rlgh t and good Indlv1d2380'26__ herd bull with a reoord u & bree
e dell()rlptlon8 of atock guaranteed.
-

e
-

DUAL PURPOSE1-
- -

Evergreen Home Farms. Lathrop. Mo.,
0

pose Shorthorn cattle, Oxford Down shee
Breeding stock for sale at all times. Proal milk and butter records of our Shorthorn h

GANZDALE HERD P
11 OANZDALE HERD PURE-BRED HOL
- To move them Quickly we Will, Quality con
t our herd. We also have a few extra choice Qmler 81re, Pletje Count. Several of his sons

cheap. CASPAR A. G�NTZ, King CIty. Mo.

ABERDEEN·Ad
C. D. and E. F. Caldwell, Burlington, cattle. Young bulls for sale ranging In ag

h
are herd headers. It you want a highhave tllem. Write us for description of ws .

C. D. and E. F, CALDWELL.
-

[HOLSTEIN CATTLEI"

n 331/3 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON-

0 $50-BULL8;125.t

Overstocked, Short of Feed, Must SelL

Thirty head of Holstein bulls for sale,
I 1 month to 2� months old; A. R. O.

breeding; 100 head In herd; pedigreesto be proud of; every or.e a herd header.
We have never sold as good animals as
this olrerlng for less than $76 to $200.Buy your bull now when you can. get a
good one cheap. Barns on Rock Island,30 miles east of St. Joseph, Inside city
limits, one-half mile from station. A
few temales for sale.

S. W, COOKE Ii: SON, Maysville. Mo,

,

I HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIFEBS.
A choice lot of cows, just freshened, all

registered and priced reasonable. Also, a
few young bulls, sired by Prince Ermsby De
Kol, now at the head of the Nebraska
College herd. J. P. MAST. Scranton, Kan.

M. E. 1\loore Ii: Co., Cameron, 1\10.
Are olrerlng some extra fine bull calves,
largely white. Sire, "Sir Korndyke Impe-rial" 63688. 100 per cent same breeding as
"Pontiac Clothilde De Kol 2d." Championbutter cow of the world; 1,271.6 lbs, butter

I
366 days, 37.21 Ibs. 7 days.

BULL CALVES always on band, and
worth tbe price.

B. B, COWLEi. Topeka. Kansa••

Purebred Regllitered

..
HOLST.IN CATTL.

The Greatest Dall! Breed
Sefid for FEE

.
1Z!UIl-

trated BookZetll�
Hol,Uen-Frlealan AS80•• Box IH. Brattle-

bore; Vt.

SUNFLOWER HERD HOL.
STEIN·FRIESIANS.

Choice stock, both sexes, always on hand.
The best sire In the middle west heads this
herd. Visitors and Inspection solicited. F.
J. SEARLE, 08kaloosa, Kan.

t JERSEY CATTLE J
I AM OFFERlNG a few young bulls.

eome of Oxford's Masterpiece, a son of Ox-
ford Lad; Oxford'b .

Brigadier, a son ot
Gamboge Knight; Merry Malden's Golden
Lad, a son of Merry Maiden's third son;and Eurybla's Exile. I have but a few of
these calves that are ready for service. Will
sell them reasonably while th� last. Write
f� prices and particulars. • N. Bank.,Independence, Kan.

LINSCOTT :J ERSEYS
Only Register of Merit Herd In Kansas.

A few bulls of serviceable age, sired by a
Highly Commended first prize winner of
Island of Jersey. out ot tested cows.

R. J. LINSOOTT, Holton. Kan,

GOLDEN RULE JERSEY
HERD.

Headed by Oomeri's Eminent 86866.
Oholce bull calves for sale.

JOHNSON & NORDSTROM,
Clay Center, Kan.

Yonr Cholce-l bull, coming 2 years, by
Beatrice Stockwell; 1 7 months old, by
Oomerl's Eminent, dam Guenon's Sallie M,
test of milk 9 per cent butter fat. Heifers
and cows from 6 months to 6 years, mostll.Golden Lad and St. Lambert blood. S. •

s�nTH. may (Jenter. Kan.

1-CHOICE JERSEY BULLS-7
sfrom. weelcs to 12 months, sired by a lion

of the noted Sultanas Jersey Lad and out of c

excellent dams. HENRY E. WYATT, Fao. s

City, Neb,

TO CLOSE OUT
our registered Shorthorn herd we olrer I
�6 head cows, bulls and calves. PrIces
and breeding on request.

THE DEMING RANCH
s

Osw810, Kansas

PERCHERONS, SHIRES, BELGIANS.
Prospective buyers should see our 60 hea

ot big, heavy-boned, drafty stallions an
mares. Two Importations this fall. W
have a fine lot of American-bred Pe
cherons that will suIt, both In Quality an
price. All stock registered and guarantee
tully. Come to the barns or write.

SKOOGii REED &: DECOW,
oldrege, Neb.

LIONS AND MARES- -501lUons that weight 1,700 to 2,100 pounda thatan any firm In the business, Quality con.BISHOP_��OS!,�OW�A. KAN.

RTHORN BULLS
Sootch topped bull. for ale; yearllnlr. anduals; atsc herd bull Victoria. Prince SMondder; all will be MIld; worth the money andGEO. A. ROBINSON. PrMcott I..

RIVERSIDE Stock Farm
Percherons and jacks for sale. We hav

a tine lot ot registered Percheron colts com
Ing two and three years old, A few larg
black jacks and three registered standard
bred stallions, four to six years old. Ped
grees and breeding guaranteed.
O. L. THISLER Ii: SONS, Chapman, Ran

Home-bredDraft Stallions ��O��d��Olions-your choice. $1,000. F. L. Stream,Creston. Iowa.

SHORTHORN -

J. H. \Valker, Prop,-Breeder. of dual pur.p, Berkshire hogs and Burbon Red turkeys.mpt attention to mall orders. Write us torerd. J. H. WALKER, Lathrop, Mo.

URE.BRED HOLSTEIN
STEIN VOWS AND HEIFERS FOR SALI!;sldered, price them rIght. We must reduc;uallty bull calves for sale, sired by that pre.from larl'e producing dams at price. Very

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARl\L
. Twenty-five Mammoth jacks, a
ages; Pharaoh 2491, grand cham
pion, Tenneesee at head. Largesherd In west.

H. T. HINEMAN,Dighton, Lane County,·Kan.
NGUS CATTLE.
Junction, Mot, breeders of high class Angus
e .trom 8 to 18 months. A number of them-ctass individual that Is bred rIght, wehat we have.
BURLINGTON JUNOTION, MO.

Imported and home-bra
black Percheron stallions
• and s-vear-oid ton horses
Seven big black Mammot
Jacks from 1 to 7 year
old. Ten black Jennets
all ages. Come and see us
Farm 4 miles trom Ray
mond or Chase. J. p, Ii: 1\[
H. Malone, Chase. Rice Co
Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.
A FEW Guernsey bll11a tor sale; butter.tat record 668 to 714 lbs. per year; pricesreasonable. Frederick Houghton. Roxbur"1\lcPher80n (Jo .• KanS8S.

« REGISTERED PEROHERON STALLIONS
Won 1st and 2nd at Topeka tor Perchero

Stallions, any age, bred and owned by ex
hlbltor. Won same at American Royal. Ala
best American-bred Percberon Stallion a
any age.

.

J. G. ARBUTHNOT. (Juba, Kansas,

. HOME OF THE OIANTS.
'15 Head of Jack8 and Jennets.
Won halt the premiums, Mlssour

State Fair, 1911, The big, thick
big-boned kind.

BRADLEY BROS.. Warrensburg, Mo.
Mo. Pac. Ry., 66 mi. east of Kansas City

GUERNSEYS.
For Sale-Hlgh-grade Guernsey bull andheifer calves. "Materna" strain. 1\IR8,HELEN DON'NELLY. Manitowoc, Wla.
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RED POLLED CATILE
RED POLLED BULLS FOR SALE.

,
Three yearlings, weighing 800 to 1000, getrecorded. During January $76 each. Chancoot a lifetime. Beef and milk Qualities combined. Herd bull weighs a ton. Bulls readytor servIce. September O. I. C. boars forsales. MILTON PENNOCK, Route 4, Dell.h08, Kan. -
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Missouri and

Jacks
Kentucky

A number of extra good MissourI and
Kentucky bred jacks, from 8 to 6 years old
from 16 to 16.8 high. All are black with
white points. Some show jacks In lot. Wll
sell worth the money. Descrtptton guaranteeeL

J. E. PARK, Cameron, MlssonrL

RED POLLED CATTLE.
The champion beet and milk producer ofthe age; bred and tOl' sale by the under

signed. Write tor prices or come and setthe red beauties.
J. B. RESER, BIGELOW, RAN. 1

A.
1JI'CC
"hI!
$25

STALLION FOR SALE. .

Registered Percheron stallion, 20 months
old. weight 1680, hea\,), bone with slse. nice
growth and Quality. Credit In any com
pany. Reasonable price.

A. (J. WILLIAMS,
Valley Fall., Kan.

RED POLLED CATILE.
The only dual purpo.e cattle anll the moet

pr('fltabl .. tor the farmer. Choice bulla for
6'0 Ie.

1
ot I
and
tne
at I

1

U. B. HUBBLE, Stockton. R...

�.<?�., MO���H�� IHuse No. 6694 A. M. R. Also state eertlfl- 1 --1eate under the state stallion laws of Iowa,. BIG SPRINO ANGU8 ClATTLB.and will be sold under a state guarantee. oJa.,... Auldrlqe • 80a. PaUo..bur•• Mo.,Also others as good, single or double. Pl'.prtet9ra. .

J. ED. BAILEY, Iowa Fall., Iowa. Breeder. ot pur. br•• AnIfUII cattl..... Du-
roo Jer••y hol'.. .

.

Breedlnlr Stock t� 811le.

··FOR SA-LE
Reglstel'ed Clydesdale horses and mares,

some of them closely related to the famous
"Baron of Buchlyvle" that sold In Scotland'
recently for $47,500. For further Informa
tion apply to
JOHN SPARROWHAWK, Wakefield. Ran.

BIG HIGH CLASS JACKS.
w. T. Trotter. Mt. Ayr, low_Breeder of

big, high class jacks. It you want a bIg,
well-broke, high-class jack, write me. I
bave 10 head ot extra good ones for sale.
AU sired by my tamous herd jaclc, Keno.
All are black with white points. They are
an extra fine lot.

W. T. TROTTJ!JR,
Mt. Ayr, Iowa.

PERCHERON HORSES.
M. I. Ayres, Shenandoah, Iowa, Importer

and breeder of high-class Percheron horses.
Our offering at this time Includes 20 head
of outstanding good young smtttone-e-a
'strlng of youngsters that wlll Interest breed
ers who want the best. Come and Inspect
our olrerlng If you want a high-class stal
lion. We have them.

1\1. L. AYRES,
Shenandoah. Iowa.

JACKS and JENNETS
. Six large jacks, from 2 to 5 years old, 3

extra good jack colts, 14 head of extrJl good
jennets, 1 Clyde 'staUlon, 1 German Coach
stallion, 1 registered saddle stallion. For
quick sale, this stock will be priced worth
the money. Will sell the lot or singly. Will
consider a trade. Write us.

YATES BROS.,
Faucett, 1\10.

ROYAL BELGIANS
125-Head-125
Write for catalog.

H. Lefebure, Fairfax, I�wa.
REGISTERED JACKS - Also choice 8

months registered Percheron stallion.
BRUCE SAUNDERS, Holton" Kansas.

DIPORTED DRAFT STAI,LIONS, $1,000
each; home-bred, $300 to $600. HAR1.'
BROS, Osceola, Iowa.

PER(JHKRON HORSES, HOLSTEIN-FRIE
SIAN CA'.rTLE.

Up-ta-date Poland China hog•. Write your

wa.nt�. N, HOLDEI\IAN, Meade, Kans.

II.t ImDortld Horsl. �.:'c'h. th�:�'!,�
bred reglslered draft stalilons-$260 to t660
at my stable doors. A. LATIMER WILSON,
Creston, Ia.

AULD BROS, RED POLL CATTIdl.
Herd numbers 50, beaded by Prince, a ton

bull In condition; 10 choice young bulls and
a few cows and belters tor sale; farm ont
mile trom town.

AULD BROS.,
Frankfort, Ran.

ANGUS C�TTLE
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FOSTER'S RED POLLS,Choice bulls and helCer. priced reaaonable.
(J. � •..:f·OS'.r�R. R, R. t, Eldorado. Ran.'ALLENDALE FARM BUI.•LS.

. Am olre.rlng a choice lot of young Angusbuns, sired by Even Eric 111692, rangingIn age from 8 to 10 months, weighing from
600 to 800 pounds; one good 20-months-old
bulL W. A. HOLT, Savannah, Mo. I SHORTHORN CATTLE I

NEW BUTTERGASK SHORTHORNS.
Herd headed by Snowftake's Stamp andSnowftake's Star, the latter the cup winner at

the 1911 Mitchell County State-Wide Fair.
Straight Scotch and Scotch-topped bulls tor
sale.
UEALL BROS., Props., Cawker City, Kau.

GLEN HALL SHORT HORN HERD
lended by Choice Prince, by Prince ot Tebu
Lawn and out of Good Lossle by Cbolce
Goods. I) choice red bulls III age trom 10 to
14 months. Herd header, Prospects.

JOHN O'KANE. Blua Ra·pld.. KBD.
R,

�

G][ GALLOWAY CATTL.E I
FORT LARNED HERD.

RmGI&TER�:O. GALLOWAY.S
for .ale. lI'lfteen chol�e reg.lOterali bull. It
tu 10 month. old.

B. B. FRIZELL. Lamed, Kana••

T
t·t!
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}

Capital View Herd of Regis
tered Gallowaya.

A choice lot of young bulls tor sale In
numbers to suit. Wrlte or call for further
Information. O. E. (JLARK, 2801 Van Buren
se., Topeka, Knn.

Ten Extra Choice Shorthorn
Bulla.

Five pure Scotch and live Scotch topped.Also few cows and heifers bred or open.Twenty big-type Poland China gilts bred tor
spring farrow to a good son of Metal's
Choice. All out of mature dams. Inspection Invi ted.

S. B. AM(JOATS, ()lay Center, Kan.
J
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r POllED DURHAM CATTLE I
Roan Hero the Interna
tional Champion and

.

BELVEDERE X2712·195058
Son of the U,600 Grand Vlotor X163�

160366 heads my herd of Double Standard
Polled Durham". A few extra -good, blocky,thlcle-fleshed young bulls for sale. In.pectlon invited. Farm adjoin ... town.

D. C. VAN NICE. IUchland, Kan8as.

GREENDALE SHORTHORNS,
A few choice bull calves for -Sale, sired

by my noted herd bull, Double Cham
pion, by Choice Goods, and out. of
Ruberta.

Hi
br

ED GREEN,
Howard, Kansas.

, HEREFORlJ CATTLE I
MODERN HEREFORDS

HERD BULLS.

SHROPSHIRE· SHE E P
875 Breedinl Shropshlres
High grade black faced breeding ewes.All young, from yearlings up. A numberof good ¥oung mares, draft bred and some

good young work mules. 186 head goo(1tock cows, Can furnish ca.. lots of anylass of stock. Maryville branch U. P ..

tatlon on farm. Aikin Ranchel F. T. GrlmeH,Manager; Railway Station, A kin, Kan,l p,
0•• Emmett, Kan.

hI'
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BEAU BRUMMEL lOth 167719.
BEAU BEAUTY 192236,

CALDO 2d 260444.

Hazford Place Eldorado, Kan.
ROBT. H. HAZLETT.

111
SHROPSHIRE EWES.

I have a choice lot of Shropshire ewes,
registered, for sale. They are from yearIngs to flve years old. These ewes are a II
bred to Imported rams. Prices reasonable.
Write J. W. ELLIOTT, Polo, 1\10.

H
flf

c!

100 - Hereford Bulla - 100
Coming yearlings .and twos. A choice lot

of cows and heifers. One to a car load.
Bred to one of the best bulls In Kansas.
SA1\IUEL DRYBREAD, Elk City. Kansas.

When writing our advertisers, say yOll
aw their advertisement In Kansas Farmer.
That Insures to you the tull benefIt of the
publishers' guarantee. See top ot editorial
page.

s1
S
P
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POLAND CHINAS ..

KAN SAS

POLAND C'HINAS

DEAN'S MASTODON POLAND (lBINAS. _

Fifty Mastodon Poland China bred sows sired by such boars as Mastodon Price,

lumbia Wonder, Surprise Wonder 6th and Gritter's Longfellow-all in the big class.

°
�s bred to Mastodon Price, Columbia Wonder 6th and sons of Gritter's Longfellow.

o�d to farrow early March to May. Also have a few choice boars and some choice

�refords. males and females.

J,ARENCE DEAN, Weston, Mo. Phone, Dearborn, Mo. R. R. Sta., New Market, Mo.

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS.

Tblrty fall pigs sired by Spotted Chlet. both boars and gilts. out of matured sows of

I e large type breeding. Will also offer tor a short time only a limited number ot

�rlng gilts sired by Spotted Chief and R. B.'s Longtellow. which are bred to King

vonder. a son ot old A. Wonder No. 101863 for March and April farrow. :rhese are

xlrn good and are priced reasonable, breeding and quality considered. Description of

sioel< guaranteed. W. F. HOUX, JR., HALE, MO.

10 lIADLEY.
BIG HUTCH AND EXPAN- THE POLANDS THAT TAKE.

SION BLOOD FOR- SALE-At low prices. several ot

edomlnate In my herd. Herd boars: Toulon Prince's spring boars. Write me

�tclr Jr. by Big Hutch and King Hadley quick.. L. JIl. KLEIN, Zeandale, Ran.

bY Big Hadl.y. Among SOW" are Gran

.ttn. litter
sisler to Bell Metal; Pan prln

sss. weight
125 lbs.; M<>llIe Soo 150 lb ... and

.... Corwin.
the dam of Expansion See. �be

'Iggest boar ever owned In the Wellt. 10

I10lee pigs farrowed to date. Visitors .1-

nvs welcome,

C. W. JONES, S01omon, Ransaa.
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LONGVIEW POLANDS.
Herd boar YOl!ug Mas tI 1'1'. The first and

"l1tIl1 ehamplou at Topeka, Kansas. State

lull'. 1010. A few choice aprfng boars and

rllts for sale. all large type. Priced reas

lIoble and guaranteed. D. M, GREGG,

'"rrisonville, Mo.

-

tter.
,'Ices
urT.

MADISON CREEK POLAND
CHINAS.

Twenty choice spring boars ot strictly

big type. Low prices In order to make

J'oom for faU pigs. J. L. GRIFFITHS,

Kiley, Kan.

and
[R8.

LAMBERT'S CORRECT TYPE POL�S.
Ten ribbons at Topeka State Fair. The

big smooth kln<l. Pigs or bred sows tor

8al�. JOSIAS LAlIlBERT,
Smith Oentee, Kan.

get
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M'S GIANT WONDER 581159.

800 pounds, t r-tncn bone as a yearling.

For Sale-Choice tried BOWS bred to this

great boar tor March farrow.

JOHN T. CURRY, 'Vlnchester, Ran.

. ot
.er
Iile.

1I0PI'E'S BIG TYPE QUALITY POLANDS.

The best ot the big type breeding; fed

101' best results. Bred sows and gilts for

sale.
W. V. HOPPE ..

SteUB, Neb.

oat
for

Thirty'Bred Gilts for Sale.
A. L. Albright, ot Watervllle. Ka.n., the

urceder ot the big. smooth kind of Poland

rntnas, Is offering that number for sale at

$25 to $(0. Write him.

DISPERSION SALE.

I offer at private treaty my entire herd

ot Poland Chinas, young boars. tried sows

and gilts, open or bred to Giant Monarch,

the king of big type boars. Some great ones

at a bargain. Write.

W. (l. MllIlgBn, Cla.y Center, Ka.nSIlS.;00
od
'D'

MOONEY CREEK POLAND
CHINA HERD

The biggest of the big. Wonder and

�Ia"todon strains. Herd headed by Big Os

borne. I
- have bought seed stock from the

best herds In Iowa and have new breeding

for Kansas. Have an extra fine boar for

big or medium type breeder. Also fine gilts

for sale. Write for Information. Visitors

l\'el.J�)li� W. NOLL, Winchester, KBnsas.

I•.

J
GREEN LAW N HERD
The:,blg type Poland Chinas. Herd head

,." by Major B. Hadley. the Grand Cham·

pion at. American Royal. 1911. Also Young

Ha<lley and Big Spot. A grand lot of tall

pigs
.

tor sale. priced to sell.

A. J. ERHART & SONS
Adrian, Mo.

1<1
at
Ir.
Dr

u.
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::e
to L. C. WALBRIDGE,

Russell Kansas.

Offer for your inspection choice

sows, both medium and big type,
backed up by six boars hard to beat.

Let me fill your w:ants.

POLANDI!I.

FuUer Brothers' prize Polands. Grand

champion sow. Sedalia. 1911. and other

prize winners In herd. Storm Center. sire

of champion sow. and Big Tecumseh, at

head of herd. We also breed Heretord eat

tle and Scbtch Collies. FULLER BROS.,

}Jumphreys, Mo.

f HARTER'S BIG KIND POLAND

CHINAS.

Headed by Mogul's Monarch, Prince

Hadley. and otber good sires. Choice

breeding stock always for sale.
J. H. HARTER,

Westmorclonll, Kansas.

LIJIIESTONE FARlIrS

breeds Shropshlres. Big Poland Chinas,

Huff Orplngtons. S. C. Brown Leghorns.

Indian Ru nner ducks and Chinese geese.

Choice cocleerr-Is ror sale worth the money.

111. GO'r'.f8WIIJ]<JR. Clork,.lale, Mo.

VlNECROFT POLAND CHINAS
Bred for quality and size. Address,

ALVIN LOYO, Lyons, Kan.

JlrAJllllIOTH HADLEY POLAND CHINAS.

60 eholce spring pigs sired by Mnmmoth

Hndley find Grand Model. two ns good sires

ns cnu be fonnd tn the west; dams of pigs

carry tbe blood of Dearly all big sires.

GEO. W. SlIIITH.
Burchard, Neb.

WALNUT'GROVE FARM
still has a tew choice spring boars for sale.

Sired by First Quality 60266 and out of Ex

pansion and C's Pertectlon dams.

JAlIlES ARKELL, Junction (,it�'. I'"n.

w. Z. BAKER,
TYPE POLAND

LARGE
CHINAS

A tew choice boars. bred sows and gUts
tor sale, bred to King Hadley, JOhD Ex. anEl

John Long 2nd. Prices right.
W. Z. BAKER, Rich HUI, Mo.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

100 HAMPSHIRE SOWS,
spring gilts, tall gilts and mature sows. Sired

by sons ot champions; some ot them bred

to a winner ot the blue at the Ohio State

Fair this year. the rest bred to sons ot

champions. Best ot breeding and best ot

Individuals. and priced right down to bed.

rock. Wrl te us.

WOODLAWN FARM oo.,
Sterlln.., Ill.

HILLWOOD STOCK FARM
High Cla.es, Hampahlres -Herd Headed by the

Celebrated boar Erlanger 10811. High class young

bOa.r8 for sale. -W1ll4l8o selllllrianger.
-

J. Q. )tDWAJlDS. Platte City. Mo.

lIAMPSHlBE SWINE.

III
Some tine spring boars

and a tine lot ot summer

pigs, all registered stock.

� JCK, Route 3, Inman, Kansas.

MULE FOOT HOGS.

Thompeon's Big, Growthy Mule Foot Hogs
have won more tlrst prize ribbons than any

herd In America. Stock ot all ages for sale.

sired by or bred to my six big State Fall'

first prize winning boars. Prices low, qual
Ity high. Bred sow sale February 28. Write

tor catalog. Chas. K. Thompson, Letts, Ind.

'BERKSHIRESI
BERKSHIRE HOGS.

Guaranteed choice breeding stock of very
fashionable Itnes, Either sex. Pigs. $15; ot

breeding age, $26; very extra choice, best

quality. $35. Registered. Crated f. O. b.

R. J. LINSCOTT,
Holton, Kan.

IDURoe JERSEYSI
100 DUROC JERSEY SOWS,
spring gilts, fall gilts and mature sows.

Sired by sons of champions, bred to sons

of champions. An extra choice lot. Prices

from $20 up. Write us.

WOODLAWN FAR)I (JO.,

Sterling, Dl.

GOLDEN RULE DUROC HERD I Dream

land Col., the best Col. bonr In the west, in

service. usslsted by J. C.'s Defender, by
tbe Doted Delender; 100 choice spring pigs
for sale In pairs or trios not related; bed

rock prices. LEON CARTER,AshervUle,Kan.

Eo'LDER'S HIGHlAND DUROCS.

Headed by G. C.'s Col. and F. ID.'a Col.

Sows contain the blood ot Ohio, Chlet and

Crimson Wonder. Stock l!ways for sale.

FRANK EL'uER.
Green. Ran.

DUROC JERSEY SPRING BOARS
Up·to·date breeding, plenty ot quality and

good colors. Priced tor quick sale.

W. H. SALES, Simpson, Han.

2Il-DURO(J JERSEY SPRING BOAnS-25

By such sires are King to Be and G.'s

Col. out of the greatest sows of the breed.

Also two fall boars sired by Neb. Wonder.

and a tew spring gilts. Will not hold tall

sale.
GRANT CHAPIN,

Greene, lion.

B. & C. Col. and Bells Chief
Young boars of serviceable age. Best

blood lines. Bred sows and gilts. and tall

pigs. either sex.

SAMUEL DRYBREAD, Elk City, Kon.

100 DUROC JERSEY PIGS l·RIVATELY.

Richly bred boars and gilts In pairs not

related at prices to move them,
O. A. TILLER. Pawnee City, Neb.

I AUCTIONEERS I
FOR THE BEST RESULTS

employ Zaun. He works for the best

breeders in America. Best of reference

furnished.
FRANK J. ZAUN,
Independence, Mo.

MONT ORR
Live stock and farm sales auctioneer: block

and ring wOl'k solicited. Belleville, Kan.

�lIl11l11l11l1l11ll1illllllllllllllllllllljIlEIIRIISIlEllyIllIllSIAIILIIEIIIII�
At WINFIELD, KANSAS, February 28, 1912

40-B RED SOWSAN D GIL TS-4 0

From the best blood known to the breed-from the

well-known sires, Chief's Col., Crimson Wond�r 3rd,
Bell's Chief, Prince of Cols., Top Commodore, Improver

Lad, Col. Scion and Bell Scion. I will sell litters from the

best sows in my herd, such as Belle Scion, Belle Vara,
Scion Maid, Ruby Scion, Crimson Dutchess and Scion's

Choice. I ani selling a lot of my best sows. and the pick

:: from my fall and spring gilts. My catalogs are ready� ::

:: and I would be pleased to mail you one. Write me at ::

= once. Kindly mention Kansas Farmer when you write.
=

� G. C. NORMAN, Winfield, Kansas �
:illlllllllllllllllllllllilmII11111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIII

111111111111111II1Ir.:

FARMER

LEE BROTHERS' PERCHERONS FOR SALE.

Imported and Home·bred Stallions and Mares. Blacks and Grays.

SO-HEAD OF MARES AND STALLIONS-80.

From weanltngs up. The kind that we sell such men as W. S. Corso.. EveJ:Y

one a good one. Among them Is the prize winner trom France. She Is the best

mare ID the United States today. barring none. Come or write. All we want fa

a chance to show them. The price Is right.

LEE BROS. Blue Ribbon Stock Farm, Harveyville, Kane

Mammoth
-Jacke For

5 a Ie

Twenty jacks from 14.8 to 18 hands high,
all good. and including some ot the best

we ever had. The highest prloed jack at

public sale last year was trom our herd.
and also the tamous champion Missouri

Queen. Call or write, mentrontng Kansas

Farmer.

DEIRLING & OTTO,
Queen City, Mo.

150 Shetland Ponies 150
Stallions, Geldings and Mares. All colors and ages. Thirty-four to forty

eight inches high. Call on or address,

C. H. CLARK, Colony, Kansas

40 STALLIONS AND MARES.

My born Is full of good Percheron, Belgian and Shire Stal

lions. Priced to sell. I mean business. Come and 10{lk th_em
over. If you want good horses. we can deal. My prices are from

$400 to $1.000. Come arid see me before you buy. Then be your

OWD judge. Barn right in town.

Joseph M. Nolan, Paola, Kaa.

Imported - Percheron - Stallions
At the 1911 showl!, we won Championship On both Percheron and Shire Stallions. at

the American Royal. the Inter-State and the 1I11ssouri State Fairs. All our horses are

Imported. We sell as low as anyone on earth, quality considered. Our guarantee and

Insurance are the beat known.

PER�HERON IMPORTING CO., South St. Joseph, Mo�

31

Percheron Stallions and Mares
A few choice stallions and several brood mares

safe in foal. Matched teams from 2 to 5 years old.

Come and see me.

I!!!' F. H. SCHREPEL, Ellin:wood, Kan.

PERCHERON, BELGIAN, G�RMAN COACH STALLIONS AND MARES.

Imported and home-bred. Will sell our 1911 champion and other

prize winners. Write or come. I make good. Mention this paper.

PIONEER STOCK FARM, J. W. Waddill, Prop., BRASHEAR, MO.

REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLIONS

Young registered atattlons, from weanllnga to 4-year-olds. outstanding In bone. size

and quality. All registered In Percheron SOCiety of America. Write tor bargains.

WILL F. HOOKER, Hamilton. Caldwell Co., 1\10.

On Main line of C. B. & Q. Railway. 60 miles east ot at. Joseph.

I AU C T ION E-E R.S I
Missouri Auction School

(LARGEST IN THE WORLD)
Will hold an actual practice term of

school in connection with our auction

house at Knnsas City, Mo., beginning
MARCH 4, in which more actual prac

tice will be given than in any former

term. The president of the school will

be present during the entire term; the

class will not be so large as the regular
terms, hence yon would get more real

practice than ever before. Are you com

ing? Free catalog. Address, mentioning

this paper,
W. B. CARPENTER, President,

1404 Grand Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Bunceton, Missouri

W C CURPHEY
Salina, Kons..

• •
LIVE STOCK

'Write, phone or wire me CO:'��t�!�NEEB

T. E.GORDAN,Waterville, Kan.
Real Estate Auctioneer. WJIl cry sales in

any state; terms reasonable; write for plan.

LAFE BURGER, Live Stock Auetlonee�,
'V"Jllngt"n. Kllnsas-16 year.. at success In

.·ellln:;: pure bred live stoex.

C. F. BEARD
Live Stonk Auc.tloneer. Parsons, I{an.
Continually selling- for the best

breeders of several states. Write,
wire or telephone. Home phone 2702.

COL. N. S. HOYT
J\IANKATO, KANSAS.

Livestock Auctioneer. Big Horse and other

Stock SlIles n speclnlty. Terms reasonable.

Sper-ial service to hl'eilf'lers.

THOS.DARCEY

Real Estate and Live Stock Auctioneer••

Eighteen Years' Experience. Offerle, Kan.
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DURDC JERSEY BROOD SOW SALE EITRleR·DINIRY
---UNDER COVER, AT---

Elmdale, Kansas, Saturday, February 24th, 191250 HEAD-IS TRIED SOWS, 25 FALL YEARLINGS AND 10 EARLY GROWTHY SPRING GILTS-50 HEADThis oC'el'ing includes u part of Mr. Rlackshere's sensational show herd, and practically every sow and gilt in this sale is itself It state fairprlee winner or is sired by or out of a prize winner, and they are all bred and nearly all safe in pig to boars that are state fair winners or sonsof winners.
THEY HAVE THE BLOOD THAT GOES ON AND PRODUCES WINNERS.These BOWS and gilts are by such sires as J. R.'s Chief and V,dley E., two good sons of Valley Chief, one. of the best breeding sons of Ohio Chief.J. R.'s Chief headed the sensational yOUllg herd of HllO, and wus first ill senior yeurIing class at Hutchinson, 1011. Others are by such sires asHigh Chief, winner of firsst as get of sin), Hutchinson, 11) II, and Dandy Lad, IJ, full brother to the grand champion at Hutchinson, 1911..Top Notcher Rose (by Tip Top Notcher), grand champion sow, Hutch insou, 1009, will have daughters and granddaughters in this sale. Oneof her daughters was grand champion the following year.

Lincoln Model, dam of .T. R.'s Chief, will be represented L.l" on' da.ughtr-r ami three gl''' ndduughters, Lady Wonder, a granddaughter of \V.L. A.'s Choice Goods and dam of the grand champion sow, Hutchinson, 1911, will be represented by severul daughters and granddaughters. King'sSurprise by King of Cols, and dam of part of U)11 show herd, will furnish several daughters for this sale.They are safe in pig to such sires as J. R.'s Chief 97767, J. R.'a Col. 14377, by Graduate Col., and out of Goldie May and Model Col., by thesame sire and out of Model Maid lOth. .T. R.'s Col. was the top young boar of Geo. Seckman's dispersion side, and is a full brother to GrandmasterCol. 1st and 2nd. This excellent cross of Col. sires 011 Ohio Chief blood cannot help but continue to produce prize winners,AUCTJONEERS-COLS. LAFE BURGER, WOOD AND CRO(.1CH.FIELDMAN-O. W. DEVINE. Write today for
J. II. BLACKSHERE, ELMDALE,

catalog. Address,

KANSAS

1'"'io'olll"""'S'h';;;;'hi';;"""[;;;""1
'.=====§: T�� �t�D:E� :���T�� ��� !n� SF·IVE ==_i==_-HUNDRED AMERICAN EWES. Buy now, when youget the ewe; her lambe, twins or triplets, and her fleece.

Winter i. about over,
, Wonderfully good value. at $15

= and up. �

.
=_

_

§ Henley Ranch-SOOO Acres §� Postoffice, Greencastle, Mo. Station, Castle, Mo. 5� 11111111111111111111111 i 1111'1111Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilli 111111111111111111m1IIIIIIe
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER8-100 choice

sprlng and fall pigs, Can furnish pairs not
related, 'best of breeding. .Slred by Jacl,"on
Chief 2d. Ken Garnett 2d and Bode's Model.
Priced right. W. H, LYN()H, Reading,Ran., Box SII.

IlIfPORTED STALLION P'OR SAL ...::'
I have a a-vear-otd imported Pe rcu e ron

for sate, It taken before March 1 will make
price lower than coutu be bought fo,' of
Importer. Guaranteed.

E. R. 1I10RG.'\:N, Blue R11111<18, K"n.

I'IELD NO'l'ES.
Bred Sows For Sale.

Mr. John T. Curry. big tyve Poland China
breeder. of Winchester. Kan., has t<Jr sale
three choice trlerl SOW8 anf) two last spring
gilts. all bred for spring farrow to the big
Mouw boar, M.·9 Giant Wonder. The SOWI:I
'Ire good breeders, hav!n!; raised seven and
eight pigs last spring. They are only beingsold to reduce the size of herd. Mr. Currywill make a bargain price to anyone tha t
can use the five head. Write him, and
mention Kansas Farmer.

of field, garden and farm seeds and shrubsas weU as various supply lines which a seedhouse can hand Ie to good advantage. Acomplete Index on the second' page of thebook makes It an easy matter to find evervthin!; In It. One of the features of thebook. Is the grcat Une of fine seed cornshown and explained. 'I'hen there Is thegreat "Jumbo" bargain collection of gardenseeds, U.25 worth for only $1. This Isthe great "get acquainted" offer .ror 1912. Alarge al'my of cuatorne ra each year tor over
a quur te r of a century have round profitand satisfaction In buying of this company.Farmers can have the catalog tree bywriting the above address and mentioningthis paper when writing,

Van Sant's Seed Corn.W. 'W, Van Sant & Sons. of Farragut, Ia..write Kansas Farmer that they are havingheavy calls for their four best varieties otseed corn. They had a fine crop last year,and their seed. they say, fs some of thetlnest they ever produced. Van Sants arerarmer-s and seed corn specialists. Theyraise their own corn. They sort It, test It,and ship nothing but tlrst quality seed.Their fine new catalog shows their way othandling their seed corn business much bet
ter than It can be written for a paper.Every corn grower ought to send tor It.It Is educative In more ways than one.
Simply address them a postal card, saylngl"Send me your new corn book." and men ...

tlon Kansas Farmer. The book will come
by return maiL

]

Hel·clorc] Dispersion February 2'1 and 28.
The greatest HeretOI'd event of the win

ter will be the big dispersion sale of the
Jones Bros. at the tall' grounds In Council
Grove, Kan., February 27 and 28, The 01-

You to Come to
Lincoln and see ourStallions

terlng will consist of about 225 lots, be
stdea a large number of. carves at foot to
be sold along with their moth",'". 'l'he .Tones
Bros', herd Is without doubt one of tho
strongest herds In Kanaas a t this time. It
was estabUshed a great many YNtTa ago. andthe propel' standard of cxcet le ncr- has a l
ways been mnrntntned. The entne show
hcrrt Is Includeil; also, the nored hf: ....1 bulls
and a big lot of cows that ha ve never be tore
bcon ro)' salt'. The cow herrl ls young and
nenr ly "II of th e lr on tl ro IIfc or uso tu lneas
is before them, The blood of ncnrl:9 eve ry
notr-d bull of the breed will be represented,
and some of the best animals that was
ever offeree'! at public auction will go
through the ring. The catalog g l vea all
information ant] ahou ld be In the hands of
ev ry 10\'01' of the breed. Write for It at
once, mentioning Kansas Farmer.

They are big, smooth, fiat-boned fellows with great quality.style and conformation-e-with splendid color and disposi tiona.
They were selected from the oldest breed- Our contract of guarantee is as good as a

IDg farms in Europe, and their pedigrees can government bond. Our prices are reaaonable.
be traced for thirty generations, They will Big catalog and letters from hundreds of
please the most eritieal American buyer. satisfied customers sent upon request,

is Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly Co., Box 34/ Lincoln, Neb. Archlu.' Sure Seeds.
The twenty-ninth annual ca ta log of

Archlas Seed Store, Sedalia. Mo. came In
the other day. It Is gotten up In Its usual
a t tr-act l ve style, and lists a complete lme

Armstrong's Seed (Jom Beats.
The Extension Farm Report No. 11. page17. tuble 7 (of the Iowa Agricultural College at Ames), ShOWH "tha t Armstrong'liseed corn made 4% bushels per acre morethan the crop from seed tried from 59 tarmers : 70/.. bushels, 16 bush e ls nnd 11) bushel»

more. respectively. t ha.n seed furnished bythree leading COY'n houses, and 17 busheJR1)01' ncre more than the average yield ofseed corn from 12 o ther aced houses." W.E. McKcal, a Ka n sas farmer writes: . "Armstrong corn exceeds all other as to yield..and mu turl ty. I won first premium atcounty fair, 75 bushels per acre," Furtherparticulars of the great strains of Armstrong seed COrn are worth having. Allfurnished tree by the .. rowers, J. B. Armutrong & Son, proprietors of Pleasant ValleyFarm, Shenandoah, Ia. Every rarrner oughtto read the Armstrong corn book. It show"what can be done with Improved seed corn.It will prove a profitable study, one that
no fanner can afford to overlook. Wrltofor It, addressing as above, and kindly men
tion Kansas F'armer,
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EXTRAORDINARY DISPERSION OF

. :

IPrizeWinningPercheronMares and Stallions
AT BELOIT, KANS., THURSDAY, 'FEB. 29th, 1912
When the �Iect Stud of RALPH G. McKINNIE, Glen Elder, Kan.,· will be .old without reHrve,

together with sixteen head of the best stock of H. G. McMILLAN & SONS, Rock Rapids, Iowa
who, in the last sev.en years, have 'won over SEVEN HUNDRED prizes
at the important stock shows in the United States in competition with

all the leading breeders and importers.
THIRTY-SIX HEAD of stallions, mares and colts,

including the CHICAGO INTERNATIONAL PRIZE

WINNING MARES, now at the period of their greateat

usefulness.
.

IMP. GOULOTTE ('11858) 48947, weighing 2160,
safe IN FOAL TO THE GREAT CARNOT 66666, and

LUCY 34974, weighing over a ton, and safe in foal

to a grandson of Besigue (19602). The 2340-pound Hardi

(74718) 60541 a1.o included in this sale.

ALSO, an IMPORTED YEARLING FILLY BY THE

,10,000 CARNOT 66666, imported especially to be bred

to the great Calypso, but consigned to this aale by H. G.

'McMillan & Sona, in fulfillment of their promiH to

fumiah their share of an offering of atrictly high-clau
atock. Also,

.'

IMP. HARDI (74718) 60541, a 4-year·old of unusual scale, bone

and breeding, WEIGHING NEARLY 2400, the kind seldom offered at pub
lie auction.

. A rugged, heavy boned lot of real work mares, by such sires 88

Calypso, Carnot, Casino, Aride, Samson, Bibi,
Brunelles and others, mostly

weighing over 1900, and all old enough to work on the farm, and safe in

foal. Stallions with enough weight and breeding to head pure-bred herds

or for stock horses, AN OFFERlNG NEVER EQUALED IN THIS

STATE, AND SELDOM IN ANY STATE.

Sale at the Mitchell County Fair grounds, Beloit, Kan., Thursday-,

February 29, UH2, in a heated sale pavilion, regardless of weather. Ad.

dJieBB, for catalog,
RALPH' G. McKINNIE, Glen Elder, Kan.

A.uctioneer-Carey .M. Jones. Fieldm4n-Jesse R. Johnson.

Banquet and annual election of officers of the Mitchell County Breed

ers' Association at Beloit; Kan., the evening of February 28. Secretary

'Vayne Dinsmore, of the Percheron Society of America, has promised to

try to attend this meeting and make an address, and there will be others

INTERNATNONAL PRlZE WINNING MARE, TO BE SOLD IN TIDS of note. Notify Secretary J. 1\1. Rodgers, Beloit, Kan., that you and your

SALE.
wife will attend.

...............................................................................

WARD BROTHERS

Annual Duroc Jersey
Bred Sow Sale

AT FARM, NEAR REPUBLIC AND SCANDIA, KAN.,

MONDAY, FEB. 26, 1912
THIRTY HEAD, THE KIND THAT ARE IN DE

MAND BY THE BEST FARMERS AND BREEDERS OF

TWO STATES. Fourteen tried 80ws and 6 fall yearling"

including Maud Beauty by Model H. and out of a Crim-

80n Wonder dam; Bell Pet by Pearl's Golden Rule, and

Cherry Gi�12nd by Cherry Boy; others by G. C.'s Kansas

Col., Prince Wonder 2nd, Wonder Chief, Paul Jumbo,
Bell'. Chief and other.. The gilts are a very uniform

bunch, mostly sired by Expansion.
THE OFFERING CONTAINS MORE ANIMALS

THAT HAVE TOPPED SALES THAN WILL BE CON

TAINED IN ANY KANSAS SALE OF THE SEASON.

Everything bred for March and April farrow to the

following boars: Expansion, BelP, PrinceWonder,Climax

2nd by 2nd Climax, dam a noted prize winning sow.

A few to Model Cherry by Model H. and out of a Cherry

Boy dam. Everything has been through the cholera and

are aupposed to be immune. Write at once for catalog.

Free tranaportation from Republic and Scandia, !Can.

WARD BROS.

Republic, Kansas

Auctioneers-Ray Page, N. S. Hoyt, Mont Orr.

W. E. Monasmith Hils the following days at For

moso.
Fieldman-.feaae JoimaoD, for Kanau Farmer. Send

bida to him, in my care.

MONASMITH'S

Annual Duroc Jersey
BRED SOW SALE

AT FORMOSO, KANS.

Tuesday, Feb. 27, 1912
54-HEAD-AS GOOD BLOOD AS CAN BE FOUND

WITH INDIVIDUALITY TO MATCH-54 HEAD:
24 TRIED SOWS, including Bonnie May by 'Bonnie

K., Maud by Pearl's Golden Rule, Alice Bly by Queen
Rule, he by Pearl'. Golden Rule, G. c.'. Col., FaDcy by
G. C.'a Col., Mias Perfection by Wonder Bob by Ne

braska Wonder; other. by I Am A Bonnie K.,·Golden
Ruler and King of Kantbebeat.

15 FALL YEARLINGS, all sired by Bonnie K. in

cluding 5 out of a litter of 17, dam Model Girl by M�del
Chief Again.

15 SPRING GILTS, by Bonnie K. and Kana... Spe
cial, carefully selected and very uniform, out of such

aows aa already mentioned. The offering will be bred
for March and April farrow, the tried .owa to Bonnie K

and Kana.. Special, gilts to Bonnie K., Kansas Special·
O. E.', Expansion and W. E.'a Tientsin.Write for catalog:

Ward Brotheraaell day before, at Republic, Kan.

W. E. MONASMITH, Formoso, Kansas
Auctioneen--Ray Page, N. S. Hoyt, John Brennen

Fieldman-Jeaae Johnaon, for Kanaaa Farmer. SeDd
him bid., in my care.
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Are "up-to-the-minute" and 10 years in advance. They are the "Drafty, big-boned typ�"-"Niftybig Black: Boys "-the real "medal winners "--sensational "show and business horses" of note, "ripepeaches" from the "select 400." Big, olassy "Peaches and Cream"-" Black: Boys." The" lamsBrand" of drafty" top notohers." lams' 1912 importation of Peroheron and Belgian stallions and?nares are in the "Pink of Condition" and ready for a "good selling. " "Ikey, Boy," smile sweetly,and hundreds of lams'. satisfied customers "will sit up and take notice" that lams, the "King Pin". horse importer, is still" doing business" at the "old stand." lams is "pushing" his horses to thefront. The big "Peaches and Cream" "Boys and Girls'" are attractions that can.'t be overlooked.lams mesmerizes buyers with '! real drafters," at "ba'rgain prices," and having the "horses as "dvertised. " lams'" oompetitors" and "hammer knockers" are "boosting lams" QY their "knocks"until now he is known as the "Millionaire Horseman," and on "Easy Street," and growing fast.Ikey, "Come on along," and sing lams' song. He' is selling these "aristooratic," fa.ncy "BlackBoys" cheaper than ever--or better horses fOI' less 1IIoney-$1,000 and $1,400 (few little higher).lams has .

120 PERCHERON and BELGIAN STALLIONS and MARES 120
They Me "Models"-"HUlltd'ing6l·s." They are 2 to 5 years old, weigh 1,700 to 2,500 lbs., 80 percent blacks, 50 per cent ton horses. All.' 'a,pprovea and stamped" by European government. Registered in popular stud books of'U. S. Many "pl'i;;e winners" and "gold medal horses." Big, Drafty"top notchers," with big bone, quality, style, finish and action to burn. They are" Eye-openers"larger and better horses than seen elsewhere. Big' 'business propositions" that make "tfle wheelswork fast" under a "Buyer's hat." "Georgie, dear," lams made a "big killing" by buying hishorses in Europe in October 1911.. "D'ry weather," "bad crops," "close'money" and "Iallts' cash"caused th.e "prize winners" and "tops to be thrown on the market for a "good selling." lams" outthe melon" and bought the "TippeTs" at "knookout prioes." lams will give his customers the benefit of his "good buy." , 'Ikey, boy," "come on down town' '-get into
lAMS' "Get Rich Wagon" and Save $1,000 on a "Top Stallion"
(and you wear the diamonds).. lams is a "big fly in the jelly" in the horse world. "He keeps the
gang guessiag.!" lams sells" Imported horses omy"-(Tl1ey win 90% of prizes at big horse shows).No "American bred full blood.s"-No "Auction stuff" or "Peddlers' horses"--only "choice drafters" of big size, bone, quality and finish. lams imported horses are "appl'Oved"-" bral�ded," " Inspeoted," and "Certificate stamped O. K." by governments of "France and U. S. A." lams hasthe "orack stallions and mares" you "read about." Buy horses of lams and you won tt "getstung" in horse or price. "Dolly D.," waltz me around once again "Ikey;" land me at lams'box office and importing barns. Full to "the roof" with I'Black boys" (and all must be sold),Beduced prices. All the world knows lams and his" Peaobes and Cream" horses. 19]2 promises tobe a bu?nper year to lams and his customers. He saved $300,000 to stallion buye'/'s in 1911. Watch., lams' smoke" in 1912. lams' 30 years of successful business makes him a safe man to do businesswith. lams sells horses "on honor." A boy or a lady can buy as cheap as a man.

.. '//iii J
.

,. �, <
.lAMS' 1912 HORSE CATALOGUE IS AN "EYE-OPENER." IT .�AS CIA LAUGH" AND A $1,000 BARGAIN IN EVERY LIN"A bunch of gold" THE" BOOK OF BOOKS" to stallion and mare buyers. It is full of "WIDE-AS-A-WAGON DRAFTERS"-the real" peaches and cream" stallioIt shows LARGEST IMPORTED stallions and mares in the United States, "TRUE TO LIFE," and TRUTHS, FACTS, "BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS" and 1iZlustl'atiolts of "TOP-NOTCHERS" and the" TRICKS OF STALLION PEDDLERS" and"AU0T10N BLOCK" SALESMEN. It is the finest moat eiaborateoriginal, up-to-date horse book in. the world. I�ms, the" square deal" 1I0rsema1�, makes every statement in ad. or catalog good-or you get the $500'he hangs 'KP: 'Iaguarantees to sell-you a better Imported stallion at $],000 and $1,400 (few higher) than are sold to stock companies for $4,000. Imported-mares $700 and $1 000. Iagives 6Q per cent breeding guarantee; pays freight on horse and fare of one buyer. He can furnish $] ,500 insurance. lAMS In,ys and sells every stallion him�elf. Sabuyers $1,000 in middlemen's profits. He buys stallions by "trainload." He speaks the languages--(saving 20 per cent ), He is not in the" Sta.llion Trust."partners-to share profits. He" pays cash" for his horaes-e-and sells·" top notcllers" by "hot a.dvert·isillg" and having" the 1J00ds." "Bi.g Ikey " leave your" happyhome and buy a "top" stallion or pair of imported mal'es (of Ialns) that bring c�lts that sell at $500 tJ(l(:h. "Papa,," don't let those "auot�n men" "ha1ld youle-mon" in one of those "so-called" "American full-bloods" of questionable breeatng. Buy an imp01·ted 1I01'se of lams, the "reZ'iable horseman." Then we'will"wear diamonds." lams": seIZing olothes" fit all buyers. Write fOI' lams' mi!li�n:dolla,r horse catalog. - lams won't let you go without a Peaches and Cream stalllor mare. "He sells the ta,1s off them." lams' guarantees are backed by "half-mtZhon dollal·s." Referenoes-First National and Omaha National Banks, Omaha; Paera' National, Bank, South Omaha; Citizens ,State, First State, and St. Paul State

-Banks, St. Paul, Neb. lams buys big ad. space because it is cheaper than flannel- S T P A U L, NEB RASKmouthed horse salesmen.
•
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I DURDC JERSEYS I-
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-

5 35 HEAD' OF BRED GILTS AT AUCTION, is-
--
--
-

� At Ottawa� Kansas §-
--
-

� �EBRlJAR.Y, 22nd, 1912 §-
-

is 1 O'clock, Forest Park Heated Sale Pavilion. is-
--

-:: The O. K. type, big, massive, easy feeders. All ::-

-:: closely related to Crimson O. K. 1Q0649, the greatest ::-
-

is hog we ever owned, and we have owned a number of 5
5 leading State Fair winners. All bred to the big, massive is
is Crimson Wonder herd boar Paul Surprise 104801, for is
is April and early May farrow. is-

--
-

E J. F STAADT & SON, Ottawa, Kansas E-
--
-:: Auctioneers-Porter and Rule. E-
--

--
-
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FIELD NOTES. "'Ill', dratty three-year-old pasture-raisedstallions. Mr. North also Informs us theentire offering must be sold by AprlJ 1, regardless of price. Note the chango In theiradvertisement and mention Kansas Fannerwhen you write them, please.

Bred ShrOI)shlre Ewes.
James W. Elliott of Polo, Mo .. Is offeringSO head of pure-bred registered Bhropeh tr-e

ewes which are from one to five years oleLThey are a choice bunch and are all sateIn lamb. Individually they are of goodtype and conformation and are In excellentcondition. These ewes would make a tinefoundutlon .ror any man who would Uke to
"tnrt a pure-bred flock. They .are of the
l,e3t bl'eedlng In America. Write Mr. EllIottabout these ewes, and mention KansasF'armo r,

Sunny Bldge PereberoD8 and Jacks.
J. P. and M. H. Malone. owners ot SunnY

Ridge Stock Farm at Chase. Kan., n13l<O
a change In their advertisement. They offer
some four and flve-year-old black Perch,,,
ron stallions, both Importea and home-brefdl.They are ton horses and the prices aslcc
make this oller worth looking Into. Sel'rll
big, black mammoth jacks, trom one 10
seven years old, and ten black jennets, nIl
ages, are also offered. Visitors are aIW[l,�·"
welcome, and the otYerlng would seem to
make It worth while to see this stocl'.
Sunny Ridge Farm Is nearly midway I),"
tween Chase and Raymond. In Rice counttKansas.. both ot which towns are on t ie
line of the Santa Fe railroad. Write for
particulars, and please mention Kan""·
F-armer.

r·····...······················....···
I NEVIUS & WEDD

liB E D 10'W SALE
I
I
•
•
•
•
•
•
••
•
•
•
•
•

'I Wedd's Expansion.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 to C. S. NEVIUS, Chiles, Kansas, or to I
1 GEORGE WEDD & SON, Spring Hill, Kansas I• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

MondlY, Feb. 26, 1912
At Glenwood ,Farm, One Mne South of

.

CHILES, KAN.,
Fifty head, 35 yearling and bred sows, 15 big,

growthy spring gilts. Best of breeding. Sired by De-
signer, Major Look, Grand Metal, Kansas Wonder or

Bred to same boars or to the young
boars, Wedd's Long King or �onder's Expansion, by Ex-
pansion Wonder.

All are immune from cholera and bred for early lit
ters. Send 'for catalog

,

lV••J. JlIcBrayer'& Hopse and Jack S.. le.
·W. J. McBrayer of Hamllton. Mo., Mis

souri's leadIng horse and mule man, Is ad
vertising a closing out sale of draft and
standard-bred stallions and jacks and jen
nets In this Issue of Kansas Farmer. The
offering will Include 'some extra good draft
and standard-bred stallions. Some of the
best. jacks In the state, and a herd of jen
nets that are extra good. One of the drart
stallions that will go In this sale Is three
years old and weighs a ton, and a finer
proportioned horse will be hard to find. An
extra good two-year-old standard-bred stal
lion will be a feature or the ollerlng. Hla
ollerlng will Interest anyone wanting a good
draft or standard-bred stallion, or a high
class jack or jennet, and thlB' Is. a genuine
closing out e�le. Everything goes.

Meriden. Kan., March 3, 1907.
CURRIE WIND-MILL CO., Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-l received the Grinder an

right and am well pleased with It. In
grinding ear corn It runs much eustcr
than most ot the geared mills I have
tried. W.hlng you success, I am. truly,

. E. A. COLEMAN.

Mr. C. M. North and W. C. Rob t nson have
purchased H. T. Dean's Interest In the
North-Roblnson-Dean Co., Grand Island.
Neb .• and they will carryon the business
along the same lines as they have In the
past. They Intorm us they nave their
barns full ot gpod big-boned dratt stal
lions and mares. ILmon&, them 30 head of
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ANNUAL. SALE

65 Head of High Class Registered
J;A�eKS an.d.· J.E ..NNETS.

Limestone V�lley,_Farm ia·Jo.e"ted 189 miles west of St. Louia and 99 miles eat of Kanau City, maiD line MOo

Pac. and M. K. & T•.�R. R.�i,· 6 milea 'eaat of Sedalia' and 2 milea north of Smithton, P�ttia Coanty, Mo.

TUESDAY MARCH
. -_','

-
-

, 5, 1912
The get and breeding of the world'a champion jacb,

Limestone Mammoth 298 and Orphan Boy 696. Sale

under cover with comfortable aeata and fire. Sp�ial

train from Sedalia to Smithton and return on day of sale.

We guarantee thia the best offering of the year from any

firm, breeder or company. Every animal guaranteed as

represented. If interested, write today for fine iIIu..

trated cataloB. Free conveyance from Smithton to sale.

L. I. MONSEES & SON8
5MITHTO�, MO.

I
I
I
i

I
I
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McKinnie's' 'Dispersion Shorthorn Sale, �
IN

- PAVILLION
- AT BELOIT, KANSAS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY . 22ND, 1912 §

Twenty-four head of choice individuals, Scotch and

W
::

Scotch topped, compriaing four bulla, including the hetd §

_bulla, Lord B,armpton by Lord Marr, Gifford'a noted her.d §

_

bull and Secret Suecess by Hampton's Successor and out '
_'

::

of the pure �cotch cow, Queen Secret. The other bulls are about old enough for serviee, and' are .ona of Lord ::

Bu��� _

::

Sixteea, choice -breeding cowa, all bred or with calves at foot by the herd bulla mentioned; ·four extra choice §

beifers, coining yearlings, .lao by Lord Barmpton. The cows include two daughters �f the noted 'bull; Red Knight, ::

the pure scotch cow, Queen Secret, one sired by Scottish Gloster, and tWq" heifera by Lord Marr.
- -

_

§

L. M. NOFFSINGER, of Osborne, Kan., consigns eight head, five bulla. and three females. Four of the bulla ::

are coming 2-year-olds and one is a yearling. Two of th e cows will have calvea at foot, and all three will be iii ::

calf to the pure Scotch bull, Prince Lustre, winner of aecond in calf class and champion at Oklahoma State Fair 55

as a yearling.

::

ELMER CREITZ, .of Beloit, consigna one male and two femalea, all Scotch topped and good individuals. The §

offering, as a whole, is a good one, and will be aold absolutely upon the merit of the individuala aa to quality and ::

breeding. For catalog, write,
::

AUCTIONEER-JOHN BRENNEN. C E M K-
- B I -t' K 55

FIELDMAN-JESSE JOHNSON.
• • C Innla, e 01, ansa.s 55
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L. R. McLarnon's Sale I I

--....................--------
.....

----------------------------OF !
BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS �

i
-
-
-

i
=

!i

Thirteen head of big, hlgb-class, tried sows, seven head of outstanding, good fan yearlinga, thirty head of 5E

'pring gilta--th. outstanding good ones of our large "herd-making the beat draft we have ever offered at public !i

aale. Thia offering will include two A Wonder gilta, ten Max Dude fall sows, a number of them tried, four aired _I
by Big King by Pawnee Lad, a number of gilts sired by Colossal, and othera by Big Mogul. Thirty head of this of-

fering ia bred to Big Orange, the sire of more high-cia.., big herd boars than any other boar living. A few to A 55

Wonder Giant, and other. to Coloasal. Thia i. atrictly a big type offering. They are the big, atretchy, mellow, easy §

feediq kiDd, with plenty of cia... Write for catalog. Bids sent to fieldman or au�tioneera will be treated fairly. =

L. R. McLARNON, Braddyville, Iowa I
AUCTIONEER-COL. H. S. DUNCAN.

FIELDMAN-W. J. CODY, for Kansas Farmer. =
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Iowa, Tuesday,
5 0 - H E ADO F B RED SOW S - 50

Feb. 27th, 1912
Braddyville,
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i At Pattonsburg, Mo.
I Feb. 23 and 24, '1912__.___,
�= On February 23, the offering will consist of 100 Poland China sows, gilts and boars-80 bred sows, 10 opengilts and 10 late summer and fan boars. Sows are by Missouri's Meddler, Notcher On, Corrector 2nd, On the Dot,

=:_�==
Impudence, Major, and other noted boars, and are bred to Notcher On, Missouri's Meddler and Golden Glory.·On February 24, the offering will be 70 head of high-class registered Shor:thorn cattle, consisting of cows, heifers and young bulls, including the great herd bull, Nonpareil Avondale. This is a dispersion offering, and Short.horn breeders will· have an opportunity to buy at putili.c·auction the ve�y fi:pe lot of cows and heifers of my herd.

_==�
Write me for catalogs. Bids sent tQ fieldmen or auctioneers, in my care, will be fairly treated.

R. E. MAUPIN, Pattonsbur,., Mo.
AUCTIONEERS-COLS. J. W. SPARKS, J. T. LEF.; D. E. NANCE. '

E FIELDMAN-W. J. CODY, for Kansas Farmer.

;;111111111111111·111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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� Percheron and Jack Sale �
s AT UDALL, KANSAS, s
� February 29, 19·12 �
E One black, regis�ered Stallion, 6 years old, weight a E
E ton; 1 black, registered Stallion, 8 years old, weight, E
E 18QO; both are registered in Percheron Society of Amer- E
E ica, and sold souna. One imported Majorica Jack, 16 ::
E hands, �tandard.Jo-.pne 5-year-old black Jack; two 3-year- E
::

. old"Jacks� 15 ancf"16 hands high; one 2-year-old and one ·.E
:: yearling; three Jennets and one weanling Jack colt. E
E Sond for breeding folder, and come to my sale. Please E
:: mention Kansas Farmer when you write. ::
E J 0 H N F. FRY, U d a II, K a n s a s. E
:nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllFr

Onward Wilkes

FARM SALE
At Jefferson City, Mo., March 21, 22 and 23, 1912

50 HEAD OF SADDLE HORSES
including show ring winners and prospects, 15 head of
registered saddle bred brood mare�, 15 head saddle stal
lions, 10 head good breeding jacks,� 20 head speed horses
and young one., 10 head lady broke saddle and harness
horae.. I want to buy 10 head Percheron mare., regia
teredo Ask for catalog.

JAMES HOUCHIN, Jetr';rson City,' Mo.

�lIIllIlIlllIlIlIIllllIIllllllIlllllIlIIllIlIlIIlllIllllIIlllIIlIIWlIlIlllIllllllllIII 11111 I I 111111 III I!!:
S R. D. MARTIN & SONS' . s
� DUROe S'��LE i-

�-

� At Eureka, Kansas, Feb.l27, 1912 �s-

-E FORTY BRED SOWS AND GILTS-Sired by Dandy Duke, Model E:: Duroe, Greenwood Ohief, R. D.'s Improver, Tatarrax Model. Twenty-six ::
E of these sows are bred to the grand champion boar ·at Kansas State Fair, E= 1911. This boar was at head of first prize herd and at head of first =:: prize young herd. I am selling some good sows and gilts. If you want :::: lome new blood, come and buy a sow bred to a champion boar. At the Topeka =
:: fair last year we won first and second on aged sows, also the grand ::

s l���f�:r ��:� :er!or�a�:!�gy!�r�e���dt�o;n:!�,O��ti�da!� ��':: �o Ct����l�� s
- -

:: R. D. MARTIN & SONS, Eureka, Kansas ::
:: AUCTIONEERS-COL. LOU SMUTHERS, COL. C. E. MILLS. E
� 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1II11I111I11111I111I11111II11II1I1l;

LDlESTONE BIDGE FABlIl. CAlIIEBON. 1I10.-Farm 5% miles south of

cameron.,86 miles east of St. Joseph and 54 miles northeast of Kansas City, on the Bur:lIngtonand Rock Island railways. Mlssourl Jacks, Percheron and Saddle Stallions. for sale
at reasonable prices. Extra good Jacks for Jennets. All stock old enough tor service.
has been tried and will be guaranteed breeders. No trouble to show stock. P. O. ad
dress. ISAAC (J. LOHMAN. B. F. D. No.3. Turney, Cllnton County. 1110.

,

�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111:
� w. J. McBRAYER'S CLOSING OUT SALE §-

--
-

:: of Draft and Standard bred Stallions and Jacks and Jen- ::-
-

= nets, at _::-
-

5 HAMILTON, MO., SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 1912. E-
-= Some extra good Draft and Standard bred Stal- E

. 5 lions. Five Jacks ready for service; some outstanding ::
= good ones. The Jennets are an extra good lot, and all . 5.= are in· foal. .

=�= == w. J. M c BRA Y E R, .=
5· Hamilton . Missouri. § .

-
--

.

-

;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111illJlllllllii.

DR. W. H. RICHARDS
IMPORTER OF DRAn HORSES
Importation arrived September 10, 1911.
I have selected them personally, and have
the pick of Belgium and france-� 2- and.3-
year-olds. All were selecte4 for good
breeding, soundness, bon.!"'· and individual-'
ity. All good colors and will make ton·
�ho�. Every. horae absolutely gUaranteed. Anyone�klDg for a flRt:,:!� STALLION ,at .very... rea.onable�e shou�d com�� see them before .buYlng..Barns
fo�locb fr��.Santa Fe Depot. EMPORIA, KANSAS

:!lIiiillll�lI� IrlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJWHllllillllllllllllll11111111111111111111'
§ .-r' AULDRIDGE & SON'S

I Duroc ,. SOW Sale
=: AT PATTONSBURG, MO.,
E THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1912.
:: A high-cIa•• offering of Duroc Jersey sow., anum
= her of them .�red to our great boar, Buddy K., a grand.E son �f Buddy K. 4th; other. 'to Duchess Model, :and sev.
E . eral to a son of Bo' & Co's Col. Write us for cataloa.
5 JASPER AULDRIDGE & SON, Pattonsburg, Missouri.
;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111III1111111111 II Iii
! 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIS

� S TieL L ION S'
5 Yes� "StaiIion· Pr....-cutter'!-that's what they call me, and'I am proud5 of- the �Itle. I want to place one or more of my atallions-or mares in every= township, and I have 60 head now on hand and another importation to arrive= this �nth, and I am going to slice prices on a grand scale. �.·lli. Igive IOU= the bel!t of terms and a cash guarantee. All my horses are 'fI8iatere in
:: books app�oved by tile .g�vernment. I want you to look. at oth� horses
= before commg, and then It IS up to me to make good to you that I am�1ing= them worth the money. Remember, I pay your expenses if you don't so.

. y= prices are right, considering quality. Write or come and see me and Will:: assure you a bargain. ==

i L. R. WILE" - - EMPORIA, KANSAS ifillim IInnllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll12111111111111111nHtttIHIIIRlHfmr.

Lamer's
SALINA, KANSAS

Perchero:ns

Senty-five (75) Head of Imported and Home-grownPercheron STALLIOl'lS, MARES and COLTS, all a.ges, forsale- WRITE or COME AND SEE ME before you buy;
c. W. LAM Ell,.

S a lin a, :: :: :: :: ::
.. K· a n 5 it 5

100 Head of Imported and
Home-bred Stallioni

and mares of the different breeds,
50 head of coming 3-year·olds, big
boned, American - bred, pasture
raised stallions; the kind that
give satisfaction, the kind that
breed.

'

.

Reference: Any bank in Grand
Island. Cairo or Bridgeport, Neb •

History of the horse and large
calendar sent free to horsemen.
NORTH-ROBINSON DEAN CO.,

Grand Island, Neb.
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JONES" BROTHERS'

Big .Dispersion Hereford Cattle· Sale·
,

.

.

At FairGrounds,CouncilGrove.Kansas, Feb.'27 and 28
215 HEAD-THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY OF THE SEASON-215 HEAD

,

36 BULLS-Including our herd bulls, Simpson, Beau M�narch 54th,

Dandy Andrew 6th, 7th
_

and 9th, Beau Monarch 90th and 91st.
'

Herd

bulls, farm and ranch bulls of serviceable age and in the best possible
condition-the best lot of bulls eyer on our farm.

'

100 BREEDING COWS-25 sired by the great Lincoln 2d by Che�
Boy! and; others by Lincoln 7th, Simpson, Beau Brummel, Lamplighter, Jr.,

Ben], WIlton, Dandy Andrew, Beau Donald 47th, Hesiod 85th, Imp Salis·

bury, Beefy Boy (by Cherry Boy), Onward 19th, Columbus 17th, bfuSU8,
Sunset, Shadeland Dean and Monnington. Sixty head have calves at foot.

80 T,WO·YEAR-OLD HEIFERS-Mostly by Lincoln 7th, Monnington
and Simpson, safe iIi calf to our herd bulls. 'A grand lot of excellent

young breeding cows, in good flesh and condition, good size, well marked,

good color and good heads and horns. Splendid material for herd founda-

'tion. .Look these heifers over.
,

'

_

49 YEARLING HEIFERS-All our own breeding. The attrac*ion t)f

the entire o�ering. A superb lot of prospective' brood cows of tlie most

popular type. Practically our entire heifer crop of their ages. 'Many ,show

prospects in this lot.

OUR ENTIRE SHOW HERD-Beau Monarch 54th, the best 2·yeo.r·old
bull to be sold this season, sired by Simpson out of Imp. Prudence. Daisy,
junior yearling heifer, first at local fairs in 1911. Beau Monarch 90th,
senior bull calf, second at Kansas State Fair in 1911. Sally, senior heifer

calf, junior chamfion at 1911 Kansas State Fair, and others-prize winners

�t eiate and'Ioca 'fairs.
'

SIMPSON.
The offering will be presented in ideal breeding condition and all females of breeding age will either have calves at foot 01' be in calf to

801:11e one of �)Ur great bul.ls. The herd has been culled closely; and all animals not worthy have been put into the feed lot. Write for free photos

SUItable for framing, WrIte at once for catalog.

.

Farm Sale PrivatelyFor
We will also sell at private treaty our 1,400·001'8 mIlCh, one of the

best stock and combination grain farms in Kansas. ','

AUCTIONEERS-E;oMONSON, BELLOWS, ZAUN, SPARKS, BRADY. - JONES BROS., Council Grove, Kan.

Pfander & Sons' Sale of

Giant Polands
AT

CLARINDA, IOWA

Wed., Feb. 28, 1912
.

,

5,0 HEAD 50
The great Long King, Long King's Equal and A '

Wonder offering. A blending of blood of the three

greatest ,�rs of the breed.

Ever since 'the big type became popular these hog.
have, been known and recognized as leader.,·and the

greates� demand has been for a mingling of their blood.

At last we have succeeded in'getting this blood mingled
and are now offering it to you.

Three tried brood sows,' daughters of Long King,
bred to A Wonder; four f&ll yearlings, daughters of,

Long King, bred to A Wonder; one fan yearling, daugh
ter of Long King's Equal, bred to A Wonder; five fall

yearlings, daughters of Long King's Equal; ten spring

gilts, daughters of Long King; five tried sows, four fan

yearlings, twenty spring gilts. All of strictly big type

breeding and bred to our great string of herd boars.

This is going to be a great day for the Poland China

world, 10 if you want the best, be in Clarinda, or be rep

resented by some stiff bids when Duncan opens this sale.

Bids .ent to fieldmen or auctioneer, in our care, will re

ceive closest, attention.

J. W. PFANDER & SONS

Clarinda, Iowa
Auctioneer-H. S. Duncan. Fieldman-W. J. Cody.

40' RICHI�Y BRED

Duroc Bred Sows
AT AUCTION 40

AT FARM NEAR WATERVILLE, KANS.

Thursday, Feb. 292 1912
10 TRIED SOWS. 20 SPRING GILTS.

10 SUMMER BOARS.

Females all bred for March and April farrow to

Carter',s Golden Rule, Clay Center Col. and Col. Tom.

The tried sows include daughters of the great Queen'.

Col., Nebraska Wonder, Welch's Wonder" and grand
daughter. of Tatarrax. The spring gilts and boars are

out of these sows and others of like breeding, and sired

by Blue Rapids Col. and Clay Center Col. Individually,
the offering is a good one and the breeding is as good as

can be found. Many of the sows and gilts have several

crosses of the famous Missouri Wonder, Nebraska

Wonder and Col. breeding, and have always made good.
We will present the stock in nice breeding condition�
with but little fitting. Write for catalog now. Free

transportation to and from farm.

J. W. WOHLFORD,
.Waterville, Kansas

Auctioneer-T. E. Gordon. Jesse Johnson will rep

resent Kansas Farnier. Send him sealed bids, in my care.
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FIELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

Wayne D•.,.lne ...••.••.... Topeka, Kan.
J•••• R. JohDllon ••••••Clay Cent.r. Kan.
W. ;'I. C04y ..•••••••...... Topeka, Kan.

FIla BRED STOCK S;u"E8.
Perch"rona and Jacks.

Feb. 28-McKlnnle & McMillan. Beloit. Kan.
Feb. 29.-John '1'. Fry. Udall. Kan.
March 7-J. W. Barnhart. Butler. 1110.

Jacka and J"DD"�.
Feb. 26-27-G. C. Roan. La Plata. Mo.
March 5-L. M. Monsees & Sons. Smithton.
Mo.

March 6-W. J. Finley. Higginsville. Mo.

Aberdeen-Angus.
Aprli 9-W. W. Andrews and C. D. and E.
F. Caldwell. at Maryville. Mo.

Herefords.
Feb. 27-1I8-Jones Bros .• Council Grove. Kan.

Jersey Cattle.
April 26.--8ale at Hiawatha, Kan., Western
Jersey Cattle Breeders' Henry E, Wyatt.
Falls City. Neb., Manager.

Sborthorn8.
Feb. 22.-C. E. McKinnie, Beloit. Kan.
Feb. U-R. E. Maupin, Pattonsburg. MOo
April 10-H. M. Hill. Lafontaine, and S. C.
Hanna. Howard, Kan. Sale at Fredonia,
Kan.

Aberdeen AIleus Cattle,
Aprli SO-American Aberdeen·Angus Breed
ers' Aasoctatton sale at Omaha. Neb. Chas.
Gray, secretary, Chica.go.

May 2-Amerlcan Aberdeen-Angus Breeders'
Association sale at Chicago. Chas. Gray.
secretary, Chicago,

Poland ChiDal.
Jo·..b. 20-E. E. Logan. Beloit, Kan.
Feb. 20-J. D. Spangler. Sharon, Kan,

'::"a? =t=��yA:o��':!r°��tS����/�WI��dK��n.
Feb. 21.-0. S. Hamaker. Pawnee City, Neb.
Feb. 22-C. ·W. Jor,e., Solomon, Kan.
Feb. 22-A. J. Erhart, Adrian. Mo.

Feb. 23-R. E. Maupin. Pattonsburg, Mo.
E'eb. 24.-C. H. Pllcber, GlaSCO, Kan. i &Ill.
lit Coueordtn, Knu, .

Feb. 26-C. S. Nevius and Ralph Wedd,
Chiles. Kan.

Feb. 27. 1912-L. R. McClarnon. Braddyville.
F'e b, 28-J. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda. la,
Marcb 2-F. W. Barber. Franklin. Neb..
}llal'ch 6-T. M. '\'1'11 lion, Lebanon, Kau.
March 7-W. H. Emens, Elmdale, Kan.
March 9-B. M. Bell. Beattie. Kan.

DnrO«! ;'Ier�e)'8.
Feb. 17,--John W. Shuck & Sons, Burr Oak,

Fif;�r!i2_0. B. Price, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 22-Jasper Auldrldge & Son. Pattons
burg, Mo.

February 24--J. R. Blackshere, Elmdale,
Kan.

February 26-Ward. Bros.• Republic, Kan.
February 27-Monasmlth. Formosa. Kan.
Feb. 27-R. D. Hartin'" Son.. , Eureka, KaD.
Feb. %8.-0. C. Norman. Winfield. Kan.
Feb. Ie--J. W. Wohlford, Waterville. Xaa.
March U--8am Drybread. Elk City. Kan.
M"rch 15-Leon Carter. Asherville. Kan.

Th. BlI' P"reheron Sale.
At Beloit. Kan.. on February 29, there

will be held one of the greatest Percheron
•mles ever held In Kansas. Ralph G. Mc
Kinnie of Glen Elder, Kan.. will disperse
his entire stud, and H. G. McMillan of
Rock Rapids, Iowa, owner of Calypso and
retiring president of the Percheron SocIety
of America. will consign. The McMillan
consignment will InclUde a y�artlng Im
ported fjlJy .Ired by the $10,000 Carnot
6G666 now owned by W. S. Corsa, White
Hall, Ill .• and speCially Imported tor mat·
Ing wIth the great Calypso.. This shows
the quality of the Percheron8 to be offered
In this Bale. The stallion olterlng will be
men tloned next week.

Government Seleet. Great \Vestern Autos.
The fact that the United State" govol'n

m�nt, after a thorough lnve"tlgatlon, chose
the Great Westcrn automobile tor tho In
dian service out west, is alnple evi<lence or
the merits of this sturdy car, which Is
built at Peru, Indiana. An" to those who
are familial' with the Greftt Western this
"i"llection is not at all �urtJrUHl1g; for the
powerful engine, the high grade materials
and worklnanshlp and the genal'at efficiency
"f this machIne are doslgne.j to meet the
lno�t exactlug dernanus. The cars pur
chased by the govornment are said to be
gIving excellent "atlsfaction In the severe

"'<H'I{ they are doing on the western hills
and plains.

Stlladt Sells Dnroc8 Feb"uary 22.
On FebruA.ry 22 at Ottawa. Ko.n., J. F.

Staadt & Son will sell 35 head of their
Crimson O. K. Duroc Jersey bred gilts. Tbe
sale will be held In the heated pavilion In
Forest Park, which Is about two minutes'
walk from the depot and which was spe
cfally built for this purpose. All the gllts
are closely related to Crimson O. K. 100649
and are bred to the Crimson Wonder bred
herd boar, Paul Surprise 104807 for Aprll
and early May (arl·ow. The Staadt herd ot
Dul'ocs has been famous prize winners at
the big fairs In the past, and they have a

large number of letters from satisfied cus

tomers which tell of good business well
done. These hogs are bred for size as well
as qUality, and are dlstlnotlvely of the big
type. Note the advertisement and ask for
catalog.

Henry FIeld's New Seed Catalog.
One can hardly rcar1 the new catalog ot

the Henry Field Seed Co.. the tamous seed
men of Shenandoah, Iowa, without feeling
an Impulse to go out and dig In the soll,
One of the many In terestlng features of
the book Is the description, with illustra
tions. of the mammoth f!eed COI'D handling
plant. The whole book Is much more than
a mere catalog. It Is full ot meat 011 the
subject of planting and cultivating the va
rious crops of \Vh Ich the seeds are listed.
Numerous reprodu('od photograohs. of farm
IceneB and of prominent planters and
writers give to the book fln Interest not

u8ually found In seed catalogs. Ap. e'·o>r .....
tarmer must plant seeda, It soes without
saying that a study of the Field seed bnol,
for 1912 Is one or the things that can't IH·lp
but bring protlt to everyone who Is on the
alert to know what Is latest and reliable In
the seed world. . A copy wfll be sent you
free by writing to the address above.
Kindly mention this paper when wrltin••

KANSAS
B. E. Maapla'. 8borib_ Sale.

We desire to call attention to the splen
did olterlng ot· Shorthorn cattle by Mr. R.
E. Maupin of Pattonsburg. Mo.. February
24. This will be a dispersion sale and the
offering will Include every one or the high
class pure-bred Scotch and Scotch topped
cows and heIfers In this great herd. Also
a number of outstanding good young bulls.
and the great herd bull Nonpareil Avon
dale. A number of the cows In this oller
Ing were sired by Skyroclcet 203377, he by
Courtier 2nd, the famous bull owned by
H. R. Clay. The older cows are bred to
Nonpareil Avondale and the younger cows
and heifers to a Whtte Sultan bull. The
breeding of this herd Is all that conld be
desti-ed. The first cow was Crystal Ruby
14th, by Chief Yiole t 4th. She, with her
daughter Cryslal Rub)" 21st, aired by Im
ported Primate Dalmeny, was the founda
tion of the herd. Among the cows and
he:iCu":; to go in this sale are Lavender
Ducn csa 16th by Lavender King 4th, head
of first prize young herd at Chicago World's
Fair. A number of her offspring will aiso
be in the s a!c. Also offspring of Lavender
Rose. b)' Gloster. 1\II1ss Orange 3rd by Vlo
lets Priuce and several of ht:r daughters,
Maple "Ictorla by Headllgh t and three of
her (laughters, Nellie of Maple Hlli by
Brampton Prince and three or her daugh
ters. and Crimson Rose by Brampton Bud,
and a lot of others equally as good. The
offering Is entirely a high class one, and
Shorthorn breeders will find breeding and
Indivlduality that go only wl th the beat
herds and that makes the offerIng a desir
able One. Don't overlook Mr. Maupln's
bred sow sale February 23. the day before
the cattle sale. Write for catalog and ar
range to attend the sale. Please mention
Kansas Farmer.

FARMER
T_ted 8eed8 ef Pro'nD QaaDt,..

The time of year approaches when seed
. selections are decided upon. Just as the
planting of the best seeds obtainable Is a

dletlnct gain. so the planting ot poor seeds
Is a distinct loes. Not only a loes of money
and crop, but what Is more expensive, a
loss of time. 1I10st seed has to be pur
chased on the Integrity of tbe seedsman. It
Is Important then to know the reliability
of the man seIling the seed. It Is alway"
well to buy seeds. from tbe original pro
ducer, or the agent of the original pro
ducer. Marry seed producers do not seU
except at wholesale. Ten years ago a young
man. J. S. Zimmerman. started In the seed
'business at Topeka. He determined he
would handle nothing In his line of which
the source of production was not person
ally known to him. He would keep on

the alert for the proven varieties ot vel'e
table, field and tarm seeds, flower garden
seeds, roses, plan ts and shrubs. That he
knows his business Is proven by the fact
that from his very small beginning he now

occupies two big Boors of two big stores In
the heart or Topeka's business district. He
has built his business on the personal serv
Ice pian. He sells direct by mall to grow
ers everywhere. In this WAY he Ia sure
ot getting seeds to his customers just as he
packed them tor shipment. He thus de
lIver.. his seeds Into the hands of hie cus
tomers direct as they come from the fields
ot their growth. His new seed book Is A

delight to everyone who has tried to make
up an order trom the usual jumbled to
gether seed catalog. Zimmerman wrote
his entire book himself and arranged It
for easy and ready refereDoe. He DOt only
filled It with InformatioD ot value. but he
fixed It up so the Information could be got
out of It without one getting nervous prOll-

America'. Beat Percheron Mare.
The Imported Percheron mare Galette. shown In the accompanying picture. Is said

by many breeders and importers to be the best of her kind In America, If not the best
mare ot the breed now Hvin g; At least two American Importers besides her owner
saw this ma re in France. and they unite in saying tha.t they have never seen a.nythlng
better. This wonderful mare lias her home I" Kan,as. and Is 0. m..mbel' of the stud ot
"bout 100 Percherol\s owned br Lee Brothel'" at Har\'t'YI·llIe. This stud now Includes
12 coming. two-yeRI'-old stallions, 20 coming two-year-old fIllle's, 20 brood mal'cs trom
tbree to sel'en years old. and a splendid' bunch of weanllllg•. and Quality nil along the
line. In fact, Lee Brothers stalld for Qun.lfty. and It will be remembered thut at least
two of th('ir InfU"�S were hea,-y prize winnel's 1u thf' big state fairs and the AnlcrlC'Rn
Royul when shown In the 'tllr1 of \V, S. CQrsa. who purchased them. There are plenty
of high Quality Pl;!rche-foll l1ol':::es at the Lee B,'others' hn't'dtng farm, but none that
exc:('J� (ialt... tt.::., At pr· !"I"nt th('�" are flo:rl out of :;;tollI0)15 O\"'er three years olt1, but have
another load of the big feUm,-:; on the way and "...m bu able to p.upply their custumers.
A g!:l.nce at Galctt(· Is I?nol'gh If) �ho\\" the Lee Broth+;>rs ideil of qun,l1ty in PerC"herona.
J. H. 'Lee of thl. firm I� 8upel'i'1.I'ennent ot hoI'S"" in the I�anslll! State Fall' at Topeka.
and nl) rait' e\"er had .u. hettel',· Hd knov;s horses.

Pt'reh�ronR, Land, Ett!., ut AUC!ti.OD.
On Friday. February 23. MI'. O. B. :Prlce,

at his farm neal' BUrr Oak, Kan .. will sell
at public auction a very desirable lot of
live stock, also his highly Improved SO
acre fal·m. Included In this sale are four
registered stallions. All of them hal'Q been
In service the past season, and all of them
are regular and sure foal gettel's. Two of
thetn are 1m ported horses, and two ot them
American bred, All hal'e good pedigrees.
a8 will be BhoWIl In the catalog which Mr.
Price Is losulns. Mr. Price 11'111 alAo sell
three extra good jacks, two of them ot
serviceable age. Both have been In serv
Ice the past year. They are good breeders
and both have goon size and style. The
other Is a yearling and very promising.
There "rill 'also be seven registered jenllets.
four of them old, enough to breed and In
foal to a gooil jack. The other two are

good ones, but. 1I0t yet old enough to breed.
Besides this, 1\[1'. Price will sell a lot of
other hor••s and cattle, and 20 registered
Duroe Jers�y �ows bred for spring farrow
to a registered son of Bonnie K. The boar
Is also Induded In the sale. Mr. PI'lce Is
moving to Missouri, and will Ben everything
listed reg"ardles" of price. Write at once
tor catalog. descr-Iptlon of land, etc. Men
tion Kansas Farmer 'when writing.

Natlon ..,1 Nnrserles. Law.rence. Kan.
A great l11any fanners of Kansas and ad

joining states know about the National
Nurseries at Lawrence. Kan. It you plant
any trees. f'hrubs, vInes, roses or other
flowering plants, you should write for the
catalog- of thIs cOll1pany. It you haven't
already done 80. This Is an old-established
nursery and has hud a remarkable growth
of business. The policy of sendIng out
good, reliable stocl(. true to na Ine, and
paying the freight on It, has built up for
the National Nurseries a very large army of
customers, Kansa8 planters can get from
this nursery stock growlI especially adapt
able fol' Kansas' latitude and climate. Th.t
Is no small consideration when buying nurs

ery stock which Is to last tor many year8
after planting. As a reliable Kansas In
stitution. the National Nurseries are en

titled to the patronage ot Kansas farmers.
No planter should o'lerlook having their
catalog before buying for his 1912 require
ment. The catalog Is sent free on re

quest. Simply nddre�s aH above. As n

favor, klndl;' mention this paper when
writing fol' It.

tratlon tryln;; tl) flnrl out what. Is In It.
ThIs new �t:"�d boo){ 18 comnlenued to faJ'm
ers everywhere as belng wOl'th readIng ,yUh
full credibility. To Sd one free. write Zim
merman Seed Co.. �2� Quincy St .. Topeka,
Kan. Kindly mention lhls paller when you
write.

The FllmOU!l Holt Catel'plllar Engine.
Everyone interested in tractor farming

IIhould not tall to get the catalog or the
Holt Catel'pllLu Co .. Peoria, Ill. This en

gine was developed for work In soft yield
Ing solis and has, sInce Its Invention and
perfection, pl'oved Its wide usefulnes8 as a
general farnlfng' engine. It il'l unique over
other tractors In that It lays a track to
tra vel on. The track Is laid and picked
up automatically. ThIs enables this engine
to work In sandy and wet fields where other
engII1�s cannot propel themselves. This
engine Is easIly hnntlled and operated 011 Q,
very low fuel cost. It operates on gas,
using the usual fuels of g'as tractors. A
large number of them aro In succ('!=t�ful use
In various parts of the country. and have
been III use fo!' many years. Any descrip
tion that can he given here must fall far
short of doing' this great machine .Justice.
But the Holt ratalog explains It all fully
and clearly. '1'he IIluRtrations are numer

ous and very ftne. One gets the story
pretty fully by studying the pictures alone.
Everyone who J'eads the catalog learns a.

grea t deal of the use of tractors which Is
not generally known. So the bonk Is Inter
esting In Inor'e ways than one. To get one
tree simply send your name to the above
address. and Iclndly mention Kansas Farmer
when writing.

Plander's Giant Poland Oll'erb,g'.
Attention Is cnlIed to the sale advertise

ment of J. W. Pfander & Sons, of Clarinda.
Iowa, In this Issue of Kansas Farmer. On
February 28 they will sell 60 head of bred
1l0WS. They have a great oltel'lng of strictly
big type sows that wll) Interest every
Poland China breeder In the corn belt. The
olterlng will Include 20 fall sows sired by
the two great, big type boars, Long King
and Long Klng's Equal; 30 spring gUts
llired by Long King, M.'s Hadley and Mas
todon Wonder, a son of the famous A
Wonder. Ten matured sows wllI go In this
sale and everyone ot them Is the best or
the big t,'pe In size. quality a.nd breeillng.
Four matured daughters of Long King. bl'erl

February 1'1, 191t.

to A Wonder, ....m alao be In tIlla derlng
also three Long King fall eowe. bred to A
Wonder. Five tall yearlings sired by Long
Kln&,'s Equal and bred to A Wonder will
be a feature of the offering. Ten spring
gilts sired by Long King. bred to Mou\\,
bred boars, one matured sow by Long King
bred to M.'s Hadley. one fall sow by A
Wonder, bred to Big Ben, a Mouw bred
boar, and 13 sows bred to a son Of Mouw'.
BII' Jumbo, completes one of tbe greatest
offerlnes of Giant Polunds that breeder.
have ever had a chance to buy at public
auction. Write for cataloge and. it pos
sible. attend this sale. Please mention Kan
s.as Farmer when you write.

Good Bred So... Sale at RUey, Kan.
One of the very best big type Poland

China bred sow sales of the season beld so
tar was that ot 1141'. J. 1.. Griffiths At hi.
farm near Riley, Kan. The olterlng was
an unusually good one considering the fact
tbat It was Mr. Griffith's first attempt to
hold a public sale. The condition ot the
hogs brought forth much comment by those
In attendance, and the crowd, composed of
a number ot good breeders and a big crowd
Of progressive rarmers, took the offering at
very good prices. The offering was very
uniform. as might be guessed by the unt
buying No. 81. a tried sow In l!lg tor an
early litter to the herd boar Big Bone Pete.
Col. James T. HcCulloch did the selling.
The entire offering of bred sows and gilts
averaged ,41.60. while five fall boara av
eraged $19.40. Following Is a list of lead
Ing sales, with buyers' name and. address:
1-W. D. Wlillam8. RIl",. ,57.50
II-E. J. Baker. Rlley ••••...•••••••• 30.00
8-F. D. Clark. Rlley 40.00
4-H. J. Griffiths, Clay Center ••••••• 48.00
6--John White. Riley •..••.•••• , ••• 42.50
6-Art Sharpless. Riley •.•••••••••• 35.00
7--John Frey, Ogden .......•.••.•• 40.00
8-11. H. Wagonrodt. Leonardville •• 33.00
9--Le...ellyn. Bala ••••••••.•••••••• 36.00
100Ben' White. Green •••••••••••••• 44.00
11-:-Dr. LltBlnger. Riley ••.•••••••••• 41.00
la-F. O. Clark. Riley •••••••••••••• 34.00
ll-V. A. Johnson. Riley ••.•••••.•• 34.00
14-George Jamison. Garrison ••••••• 32.00
U-T. P. Jones. Bala 30,00
18--Sam Stone. Leonardville •••••••• 35.00
17-Charles LelpBperger. Leonardvllle. 31.00
le--J. W. Butler. Gralnfleld ••••••••• 50.00
l!l--John Frey 43.00
20-E. Eo Merten. Clay Center •••••• 45.00
22--Jame. Arkell. Junction City 37.00
Z8-F. O. Clark 41.00
Zol-O. R. Strauss, Milford........... 46.00
I6-Dr. Lltelnger • • 34.00
26-0. R. 8tran8s 42.00
IT-Ben Lyne. Oak HIll •••••••••••••• 36.00
28-W. W. Davl8. Bala 36.00
BO-Art Sharpless 50.00
a1-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville 107.50
32-Cbarles Llpsperger ....••••••••• 50.00
88--8. Eo Baker. Riley ...••••••••••• 40.00
84-1.. J. Brethau. Green .•.••••••••• 36.00

PercheroD Sale February 29 at Beloit, Kan.
This will be one of the grandest olter

Ings of mares ever made In the atate ot
Kansas. There will be more weight and
Quality than has ever betore been olfered.
and. f9r probably the first time In the his
tory ot the state, there will be oltered at
auction a pair of mares that were awarded
high honon at that greatest of live stock
shows In the world. the Chicago Interna
tional. This pall' ot mares, like all the
others that will be oltered. was purchased
by Mr. McKinnie to keep tor breedhl.C pur
poses On his farm near Glen Elder. but, on
account or settling lip an estate In which
he and his brother are Interested. he will
sell them all without reserve to the hlgheBt
bidder. Imported Goulotte 48947 (71858)
now a 5-year-old mare. waa tlr.t In claas and
reserve champion as a two-year-old at the
Chicago' International, and had many
friends that year for the championship .

The rollowtng year, with only six weeks
tltting, she was tourth as a three-year-Old.
a.nd was shown very heavy In toal. Mr. J.
A. Gilford, the veteran Mitchell Count,.
breeder. paid HOO tor her ....eanllng till,.
after visiting various breeding establish
mentH to find a better one. Thle tilly. noW'
a yearling, welgh3 over 1,650 pounds. anll
will make mere than a ton mare at ma
tUI·tty. Goulotte weighs 2.200. and Is safe
In foal to the anat Carnot 66666. tor which
lIfr. W. .'. Cora paid $10.000. It was at
Mr. C,,:-.o.'.J .peelal request that this mare
was br'.ll 'te Comot, and he pronounced her
one ol :::Jo best matrons mated to that
great sh lacl year. She Is very heavy
bOned. l:�e.vn:;r muscled, and for all her size
Is a mare of "retlnement and has a really
matronly And breedy appearance. She Is
by Blbl, one of the good stallions ot the
'racheau stables, one ot the oldest and best
breeders of tbe Percheron In France. Her
breeding, conformation and show record
could not be better. A stallion colt frOm
her and Carnot should be worth $1,000, or
even more. and should bring that. In fact
Mr. Corsa sold In his sa.le last tall a fmy
weanling sired 'by 'Carnot anO rrom a mare
much Interior to Goulotte !'Or $1.000. .A
mare of equal ·If not greater value Is Luey
34974. also' an International prize winner.
Two years ago she was shown at all the
great fait'S, and was a winner wherever
shown, from Iowa to the International, Jn�
eluding the Hlnnesota State Fair, where she
was champion rnaI'e. At the International
she was second in class. That she cornel!
of prize winning stocl{ was demonstrated
this year when the mare. La Belle. by the
same sire as Lucy, and whose dam Is th�
sister of the dnm of Lucy, was given sec.
ond place In the open class and made cham
pion Amcrlcan bl'�d mare of the show.
Later she sold for $1.800, to go to one 01
the best studs In America. Lucy Is a big,
roomy mare. weighing 2.100, a regular
breeder, and has a carrIage ana spirit that
always makes her ready for a show. Het
last spring's stallion colt weighs 1,200 now,
and promises to make a 2,200-pound stal.
lion at maturity, She Is sate In foal te
the nearly 2,300-])ound stallion, Hardl 60541,
that Is also In this sale and that Is the slr€
of the last year's colt. She cannot b€
bought too high, a. she Is among the beat,
not only In the state but In the Unlte<l
States. Other ton mares of extraordlnan
worth and breeding are mares 'tIy Arlde,
sire of the champion mare of the Inter·
national In 1909, and the sire of many othel
prize winners, daughters and granddaugh·
tel's of the justly celebrated Samson. grand.
daughters of Casino. And daughtere of thl
greatest prIze wInning sIre In America. thl
well known Calypso.

W. W. AndreWl, C. D. and Eo F. CaldweU
W. W. Andrews and C. D. and E. F,

Caldwell are claiming April 9 as the daU
ot their sale of Angus cattle. ThIs sal!
will be held at Haryvllle, Mo .• and the of.
ferlng will be selected trom two of 1I41s.
sourl's best Angus herds. The herd ot Mr
Andrews, of Maryville, Mo., and tbat 01
C. D. and E. F. Caldwell. of Burllngtor
Jl1netlon, are classed with the best A,nglll
herds In tbe country. .
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McBrayer's Sale PosbloDed.

be cJosl� _t -- pf 1'"� ataJ-

ja.cks alMl �nll.q, aanOllDCe4 far

�b % by lILr. W. J. ¥cBr&7"r at HaaaU
r MO' has beeIl postpoaed unW furth_

ice. ''watela J[&nsas Ftormer col_. 10r

U1Cl' annoancem�
I O. 1_' 8IIIe A'f'IM'8P ,"8.

ne :Big Orange offering of J, O. James.

Braddyville. Ja., February 7. attracted

leading poland China bre,ed.enl 01 botll

1 and west. and tile -.Ie was _ of tbe

t of the se_ The .vera&,e tor tile

soill. IncludJng
• Dumber _t catalocQecl.

s fi3. The top '\'\>a& '1... Twenty

'cn head of 80'1'1'. bred to Big Ora,...e

cruged $90 per head. The foollowlag ts

(. list of buy,era: ,

SIOI')" Kewana. m..• " ,. " $126.00

c. C),coff. Kellerton. Ia..
ii.tO

.\, Nelson, MiamI, 'Te:u.a •••••••• llli."

",;Ilcn Brown. Shambauwh. Ia ..•.• 1" .,.

II'. Staples. Burlington Junc-

tlOIl, l\{o •....••••.••••• !" ••••••••••

\I', Staples ..•..••.••••••••••••••

D Jones. Dunlap. Ia •.••••••• , •••

� Hale, Ona\va, la •••••••• : •••••

: b: Garwin, Essex, la .••••••••.•..

0, Tl'out, Urbana., 0 ..

C. Wycot!, Kellerton, Ia•••••••.••

!-'lOI'Y···· ..•..••••••••••••••••••••

O. Trent, ,
.

\I', Staples ..•..••••••••••••..•.•
,

I. Staples. Burlington June-

Ihlll, 1\{0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I;. Cashen, Grand River. la•••..••

IV. Staples. Burlington Junc-

·tl.n, Mo.•.... ,
•••.••••••••••••••••

. J, Blackburn. Henry. 111 ••••••• ,.

';i!inm Keep. Atlantic. Ia••••••••••

IV. Staples .......•.••••••••••••••
W. Thompson. La Fontin. Ind ....

Il. Lawson. Clarinda., Ia••••...•••

,
I. Staples .....•..••.••.•••••....

'. K Zimmerman. Neola., Ia ••••...•

• '1'. Huston. Clarinda. Ia••••••...•

T. D. Garwin, Essex, la ••••••••••••

. \V. Staples ...•.•.••.••••••••.•••

B. Nuzman. ClrclevUle. Kan •.....

, 1. Staples .......• "
••••••••••...•

, I. Staples .

- Bro\vn ............•.•.•••.....

· X. Billingsley. Burlington. Junc·

tlon, Mo ..•.••.••••••••••••••••• 0.

· li. Cashen ...••.•••.••••••••••.•..

, W. Staples .

III'ob Sparks. Pattonsburg. Mo•.•.•.
" 1. Staples ........•.•..••.•••.••.

r, B, Zahn, Concord. 111., ••••••••

'. l', Taggart. Braddyville. Ia ..••••

I. IV, Staples .

, l'. Nicholson, Lorenvllle. Ia ••..••

I. IV. Staples .

'. I. Staples ..••..••••••••• , ••••..••

rigs tone Bros.. Stanton. la•••••.•••
'. J. Staplll's .. ,

.

'. �{v.B�I:��f:!��:: :::::: ::: :::::::::
" 1. Staples .....••.••••••••.•..•..

46.00
120.00
180.00
160.00
116.00
92.60
86.00
86.00
93.60
87.60

102.60
60.00

n.60
77 .60
60.00
100.00
'72.60
66.00
87.60
82.60
66.00

',6:00
72.60
60.00
60.00
40.00

40.00
40.00
40.00
67.60
42.60
47 .60
40.00
40.00
47.60
64.00
41.00
80.00
49.00
89.00
46.00
43.00

J. B. Lawson's Avoarage �.IIO.
1'he Foland China brood sow sale of Johll

Lawson. at Clarinda. la., February 6,

'�c�new�� tt�v���:e�f ��e �::�. F;�:,el8
"ad sold averaged '88.60. and the average

r the 46 head catalogued was US. The

op of the sale was U77.60. and went to E.

· Mntthews, of Tabor. la. A feature ot
his sale was a litter of 10 April. 1911, gilts
hat "old for $862.60. The following Is a.

isl ot buyers and prIces:
J. 0, James. Braddyville. Ia , 96.-00

ohn Depe..... Clarinda. Ia........... 76.00

I'. P. Harrigan, Solomon, Kan...... 60.00

, D. Andrews, Manchester. 111...... 100.00

A. J. Podendorf, Logan. la.......... 61.00

Jess sDougherty. Bedford, la........ 61. 00

James M. Purcell. J'erseyvUle. 111.... 60.00

11, Zabn. Concord. 111 •••••••• ,...... 58.00

11, W. Staples. Burlln&,ton June·

tlon. Mo•....•..•.•••••••••.......
M, W. Staples .....••.•••••.......•.
,. P. Kersham, Muskogee. Okla. ....•
R. F. Stedem. Carthage. 111 ••••••••••
C A. Patten. Ray. Colo .• , •...•..••.

J, E, Story, Kewanee. 111 •••••••••••

Ro), E. Stedmen ..•.••.•••••••......

W. E. Zimmerman. Leona., la ..•...•.
Dr. Eugene Clower. Cairo, Ia••......
J, E, Story. Kewanee. 111 ••• , ••••••••

B. C. Rowe. Vernon. Neb .•••.•.... ,.
J, 1". Staples .....•..•••••••••.•..••.
B. E. Shull. Riverton, Ia .••••......
E. H. Matthews. Tabor. la•••....•..
E, H. Matthews, Tabor. Ia •••••...•.
W. C. Wycoff. Kellerton. la •••..•...
E. H. Matthews. Tabor, Ia ••••••.•..
n, E. lI1cAlpln, Gravity, Ia ••••••....
B. W, Staples. Burlington Junc-

J
lion, Mo .••..••••.••••••••••••••••
ohn Depew. Clarinda., la •• , •••..••.

L. C, Hall, Macquokato. Ia ••••......
JOhn Depew ...........•..•.•••••••.
Ell.lah Powell. Vandalia. Mo ..••...•.
L, P. Cuahond. Muskogee, Okla., .

�' J, Podendorf, Logan•. Ia .

�, Daniels, Gower, Mo.. • ••... , .

Th"o, Martin•. Bellvlew, la ..•..•....

63.00
71.00
62.00
65.00
66.00
175.00
151.60
106.00
U6.00
106.00
86.00
77.60
110.00
145.00
71.60
'92.60
100.00
80.00

67.60
76.00
60.00
66.00
70.00
86.00
120.00
82.60
86.00

KANSAS

sas climatic conditions. Also. the soil there

.. amllar .. .._.... T_ � ....

_ and operate .-e II'1I!rlllary :Ji_..

IaIow from lI11perhac,e _ida v�tietI· �

U-s. etc., aft bat ado,pted ,_. tMlr _

dliOry and !ll&ke .. epeclaky Of ......gaUq
t.Mse partic...... Jda;Ia. Tlds,_...,. lla'M
.. tine lot or .tock, 'WIUeIl dl<e7' U18 8eW&g
1!fToect to fa..mers fOf' wholeea1e pt1ees. 'rh1&

compa.,... policy 'Is to deal fairly wlt& aU

cll8tomen. ,ebjpplng just what they __ ..

.... They...... ID ,position to ship proftlltt

ly. aa JOOO. _ the ,� .aeason opens.

All til_dIne plaater.ll will do _0 _ ....Ite

Falr1IaI')'N� Fa�. Neb.. r.r theu

eata.lop; and prl<lM. Tiloe 'CatakC _<t plioe
list will s._ U!e mOM,. :savUoc pee.... -

I,ties. besld..,. u.e ClPPortlll11ty to get :sUrIdt

w1Uch otller •.,.se.... do DOt .....ve. Whee.

wrl� the favor 'IIi1U be aJlPl'KIat.ecl If

you wlJl k1ndi,. _doB ltul8as ...._.

FARMER.

"lkeY Boy," there are no "Iernone" at

.._. •..... e.a••",,_,l' He "'''baD4a .YDUn

.. .- ''''_''h... aa4 eroeam" Om_te« 'sw-

1_ ''IIl!III8Cted- ... "'eertlfl...te .....koed 0-

K." by ..,.er_t ., U. So A. .l\tiflr.al

BIIF sa "hnpert&e" iIItallloe oar mu-e .,

1_ .... �ou wa.-t "get _�.. "ilke,.
H�," ta.a:a:.. the ·'king !Iee"-04'....chee

aftd -cream"' horse '",..rter,· Ie on "Eu7

str.eet" and "goIng fast." His 1'911 Im

........on ot ..... "_nitty," "real dirafters."

are Ul Ute "1fIak or _n«aIlhB- ...........

,.,... ....... _lUng." Be bas Il� t'OllllWC>e4
_..._ a.d mares-·1IIladI,,_......--Parie

aDd ,B<>I,Claa medal wll18el's." lUll(] tIHl Ibest

hit er · ......-notcherg" III the {J. 's. They

will aD _Itlvely 'fie sClll4. � aN> big,

da:seJr 1:>argalns, never Ileacd oGt. Nfore.

"Dolly Dimples." "smll<! ua4 the .......14

_,lIes with you," It y_ buy �'l>eac!wle _4

CS'4lam" h_ IlL -la.ma, or "knock" and

ter stallion at $1.000 and $1.400 (some

h1&'.her) ,u.a.. ue � -.kl to �_•

_ck ..,_anle. At 4'.04IG. lama �s

I'oOur lluBiaess-llli&t's "Why he <8.4...,.s.
lams' Im»erted _rs811 ,are all ...�"
• ...rae4ed....

--

"lnspe.cteA," .&I1d ·"cerdflaa.t.es

_!'ked O. IC." � goOy.cr.."en. 011 FrUlCe

...d 0. .s..:l.. lailllS.C8oll j!alliCe 11.·� laa!;I;r
__ • Roe lis .,. '1e&Irv ......... <1;0 do�

with. and hIs horses are so good they sj)1l
themselves. You say. WWhy can lams sell

ibe(JIler _aB"- 8Jt Iullf 1M ,Pr.looe >0'(. -otilers 1"
(lUllS .ys &Dd .elilll ev<C%T ,�1101l Io.!Imself;

... t.,.s stallU_ Ii!F '�speelall _In \oad,"
1:810 &it. a. 1lI..e. Be 'IfIIOIIokB ;tJo,e Jaapage.
s&lVlnc ;:!O p.«:. __t. & • .-t

til tM
"
... tal

I__t.· -m.c ,._ .3t'11. Hi> ...,.. no.

"a1IIck '...allS.....,
.. 4!l.,"Q t.o .. Y,8U a :fourth

rarue.atalilloia. !II.e!bas _ t_ Ito _ par t-

ne1'&. He pa1l"ll SJ>et cull for IUs ,8!IlaUJoDS.

He sells 'St.a.ll1ons by "hot advertising" and

,

lAD AND A '!'RIO OF ''PEACHES AND CREAK" BEAUTIES.

. lams has 110 Imported Percheron and Belgian stallions and mares. three to six years old, weIght 1,700 to 2.6010 �

Many Parla. Belgian and European prlile winners. More big ton drafters-more big bargains-than all Importers. JUt lama'

horses approved. branded and 'IMpected, and marked', O. K. by 1I0vernmentB of France and United State8.

Durabla Ua'htwell'ht Farm Ellda_

A recent article In' tile Gas Review &'Ives

tile Information that the modern light
weight. high 8peed gasollne engine. are as

durable a8 the old-time, heavyweight, alow

speed engine&. Also. that they are as

economical In tbe use of tuel, and the range

of adaptability tor various kinds of farm

work Is wider. The high grade farm CUlh

man engine runs at the normal ..peed of 800

r. p. m., whIch. however. can be regulated

as desIrEd from JOO to .00 r. Po m. It

has been well proven by years of use that

till. particular type ot higher speed engine

is even more durable than the ordinary

heavier slow speed engine. The Cushman

piston travel with a short stroke Is less

than the many other engines of equal power,
so the piston wear or engine wear Is less.

As the speed ot the Cushman Is higher. It

18 said, sometimes ,the crank bearings

would wear out sooner. This would be

true were I t not for the tact that the

Cushman Is so light weight that the fric

tion Is leas and i :1� bearings are equipped

with an additional wipe wick .oller that

other farm engines do not have. The su-

.11;,"ourl AuctIon School Students' SaIM, KIUl8a8 City. 1\[0 •• August term. 1011. Next

four weeks' actual practIce term 011808 March t. 1912. at 1404 Grnnd A'll"'. Kanon.

CIt,y. lIlo. Further informatloo 00 request. Addres8. lUo. Auction School, as above.

perlor design with automatic throttle gov

ernor on the Cushman, which prevents any

jerks, Is another reaEon why the Cushman

lasts longer and runs more satlstactory.

This type ot governer, ,,'Ith tbe fioat feed

carburetor, like the Schebler. wblcb gives

greater economy Is another advantage. The

better material and workmanship In the

higher grade. higher speed engines like the

Farm Cushman Is also another reason. It

Is hard to compare the light weight Cush

man that Is especially built and designed

as an all·purpose and tarm engine, with

the ordinary type ot engine. but with the

Cushman tactory making ... specialty of one

4 H. P. four cycle. all-purpose engine and

building more ot this particular size en

gIne than any other factory In the world.
It gives them considerable a.dvantage over

other engines tbat are used tor farm work.

Cushman Motor Works. LinCOln. Neb .

�I
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W. Staples, Burlington June·

11('\'�ln,�'fJ\O{O, ••••••.••••••••••••••••••
Jo·' rgan, Allerton, Ia .

P. l'r::CI��sser, Coin. la ..•...••.•....•

J 1\;' tedem ..................•.•••

V'Tny i;ander & S,?ns. Clarinda. Ia ••

W, R
an leis, Gower, Mo ..•..•..•.•

F. Ii' Zahn, Concord, 111 •••••••••••

\V Ii Matthews, Tabor, Ia., •....•••

w' "
Moore & Son, .Geneva. Neb ..

\1' 'wWilliams. Penvllle, Ind .

il '. Staples. Burlington Junc

W. �'\I Mo..........................
80.00

PI;�l\'f;'It�:����s.;, sows' 'b;,ici' to' 'Lo;'g' t21�':'�
h'(',,�� sold for an average ot $97.60 per

• :'oi'ursery Stock for Kansas Planting.

",,;-he Fairbury Nurseries, Fairbury. Neb.•

� 1
well situated to grow nursery stock

•� iI,Pted tor Kansas planting. It Is just tar

l,ough north to Insure hardy, vigorous

1.,;·8, shrubs and plants. and stili not too
,

'

north to get out of the range ot Kan-

66.00
77 .60
60.00
72.60
92.60
160.00
107.60
177.60
86:00
100.00

VI'hen wrliing advertisers, please mention

KANl",\S FARMER.

you "knock" alone-as lams' "top notchere,"
"cut price ...

" and his cheerful grIn will let

you In to his "special" lnarKed aown price&.
lame' six financial lettera or recommenda

tion from six of the ben !lallu In Nebr...ka

(shown In his 1912 catalo&,) tell yoU why
you ahould buy Imported st&lUons and mares

of lams. Hla 30 years of succe.stul busi

ness-his "one-halt millIon dollars" behind

his guaran tee-the fact that he Is a "live

wire" business mao-an expert horaeman

In a "class by himself" ana 110 yeara In ad

vance. He makes all competitors "stam

mer aad stutter" and get "theIr hammers"

out tor lams. But "every knock" 18 a

"boost" for lams. as when stallion buyers
visit "lams' horse emporium" they find

lams has the horses as represented-that

lams Is a. "prince among men" and "makes

good," and his "old customers" are his beat

"whole page advertlsers"-"lkey boys and

girls. too." lams has 80 prize winners from

Paris, Brussels, and European "horse

shows." lams "hypnotizes" b'uyera with

"top notchers" at "bargain counter prlceB,"
makes horsemen and women Heit up and

smile sweetly and sing lams' song." "Ikey

boys" buy "black anl1 gray boys" of Iams.

lams' 1912 horse catalog (just out) Is an

"eye opener," a. "bunch of gold" to stallion

and mare buyers. It Is tull of facts, truthe.
"business propositions" and 100 illustrations

ot the best and largest Imported stallions

and mares In the United States. This

"warm. book" J8 full ot "lams' klnd"-the

"peaches and cream" stallions. It shows

tbe .. tricks" of "stallion peddler." and

"auction block" salesmen. It Is the tinest,

most "original" horse book In the world.

lams selJs stallions "on honor." "A boy or

a lady" can buy "as cheap 8.S a. man" and

get a h ller horse of lams, the "square
deal" horseman. It you visit hIm and don't

find every statement In his advertisement

and catalog aM represen ted, you can get

the $600 that he hangs Up. "Come on

along, Ikey boys," when you wish to buy

the real "simon pure" ffdrarters" and save

$1,000, and get "square treatment" by lams,

who has made all competitors do all ..the

wiggles" of their own and a ufe\v more'·

for SO years. ".Tust smoke" and buy a.

througb ticket to "lams' town." He 10

the tlsquare deal" horseman and the larg

est Individual Importer and breeder of

Percherons and Belgian. In America. He

will 8ave stallion buyers $300,000 In 1912

and sell them a "peaches and crea.m" sta.l

lion or mare that will make them n"oee (n

service tees In 1912. "lkey boys," Ihls Is

the ugold mine" year for you to buy and

breed horses. 'rake that money out of Y<>Ul'

old Utobacco box" and buy a stallion run£1

four mares of "lams. the king horseman.'"

Then you will he makIng money dalh'.

"Ikey boy," buzz around Ialns' "business·'

and "show horses." They are "cla.ssy,"

"show-yard winners." These "top -Dot-ch

ers" are two to six years old. weigh tl,800

to 2.500 pounds. 80 per cent blacks, lams

sells his show horses annually. He 'buys

new and better ones each year. FIor 30

years lams has been "bumping the heads"

of the "gold brlcl'" stallion salesmen with

better stallions, forcing the breeder alld

Importer with Interior stalllons and mares

to sell them on the "auction block." Mr.

Ikey, no flrst·class stallions or mares are

ever sold by "'peddlers" or tOn the "auction

'block." lams guarantees to sell you a 'bet-

having the "goods." Jams will save 'Jou

11.000 In mlddlemen's profite. Prices re

duced UOO on lams' ""how horses." lams'

eeillng clothes fit all buyers. Write for hlB

1912 million dollar horse catalog, just out.

Neb........ Wonder and Col. lind So.....

One of the best chances of the season to

buy Duroc Jersey bred sows close up to

IIOme of the greatest sires ot the breed will

be at the J. W. Wohlford sale to be held

at Mr. Wohltord's farm at Waterville, Kan.,

Thursday. February 29. Thls offering _ ot

40 head, composed of tried 80....... spring

gil ts and summer boars will be one of the

good offerings ot the wlntel'. and will In

clude daughters of Nebraska Wonder. G.

C. 's Col.. Queen's Col.. and other boars ot

note. Queen'" Col. Is the alre or grandalre

of a big per cent of the offerIngs. This

boar was sIred by Khig of Col... 2nd. and

hil!l dam was Chester Thoma..e' famous sow

Crimson QueeD by Crimson Wonder. Others

are daughters of G. C.'s Col., one of the

greatest living boars ot the Col. family.

The spring gilts and boars were sired by
Blue Rapids Col.. by Col. C.. and by Clay
Center Col. by King ot Cola. 2.n.d. The

sows and gllte are bred tor J\(ar.cb and

April farrow to Carter's Golden �. Clay

Center Col.. and Col. Tom by Queen's Col.

('arter's Golden Rule was sired by Golden

Rule Special. he by Pearl'.. Golden Rule.

The summer boars are good ones and will

be just right for service now and next

apl·lng. In tact It will pay any farmer or

breeder to buy one ot these choice young

boars and keep him over for next fan serv

Ice. The cost of keep would be but a trille,

and so much better results may be ex·

pected trom a breeding boar with age.

Mr. Wohltort Is In the breeding business

to stay. and Is trying and succeedIng In

putting up an offering that will please on

sale day, He Isn't expecting record break

Ing prices. but Is anxious that as many as

possibly can Inspect his herd on sale day.

HJDES ANI) FUR MABKET.

(Furnished by Ja•. C. Smith Hide Co.• 108
East Third Street.)

HIDES-Salt cured, No: 1, 12�c; No.2.

l1%c; side brands. over 40 Ibs .. per lb .• 10c

. flat; side brands, under 40 Ibs., 9%c tlat;
bulls and stngs, No.1, 9c; No.2, 8c:

glue hides. 6c fiat; horse hIdes. No.1. $3
@1.60; No.2. $2@2.60; tallow. No.1, 5c;
NJ). 2., 4c.; sheep jJelts. 36@86c. Green un

C\1""d ibid",s, l%,c 1ess It!h_ same ,grade
C\1red. Green half cure!!. %-c ,1"'88 than

cured. G'reen frozen hid .... ·gr&de ,afI N,o. 1!.

FURS-MUlk, CenU'd: Nil. I tuge. $4.50
<@'6.6�; No.. 1,. medium, ,..25@3.60; No.1.

sma.ll, $3,'OO@2.00. Raccoon, Central-No.1.

'1...1:'8, U' OO@ 1. 2,5; Noo. ! med'lum, $1.25 @
ll.IOO; No.1, small, 1tOc@611'c. Skun'k_rlme.

black, $3.00@4.00: sh-ort stripe, $2.00@2.60;

,.,..r,row .t,.lpe, $1:85@1.60; broa.d stripe.

75c; best unpr'lme. 75c@$1.26. Muskra t,
Centrwl-No, 1. large. 60c@85c; No.

1 medium, 8Sc@30c: No, 1, smnll.

25'c@2'Oc. Fox. Red and Gray-No. 1 red.

$5.,00@1.25; No.1. gray, 76c@2A)0. Wolf.

Prairie and Timber-No, I, prairIe. $4.00@

'16c; No.1. timber, fO.00@1.00. Cat. WIld

and House-No.1, Wild. $1.10@25c; No.1.

house, large, hlac'k, 20c@10c; Noo. a, ho,..e.

medium. color", 10c@5c. Civet. Central

·No. 1, 450. Badger-No. I, 11.00@SOc. Enl'l)'

caught furs 0 t va.lue.
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FILL OUT HIS COUPON/!o .... F.
- -

ChIcago Hou... Wrocklng Co., ChloaJrO,.'
I SIlW your art In t lii\�Si\S I'AR)1En. 61
I am Intereste-l In ..... � .........•..••• � •• If,., );. , • � ...

Pla.ce an X In square opposite book you WAIl� &en' tree.

:!�I�!�t Mat.,..

�
Palnt Boo�

�Plan Bool\ Wlr" Ust

Roofing Bool( Iron PIpe
Plumbing Book Acety. LlC\ltlng
H."tlng Book 0 Concrete Mlilch.

Nllme ,. . .

ANY OF THESE PRICEWRECKING BOOKS SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE!
PLAN BOOK

'

ROOFING BOOK IlUlUJINI MA1'EIIIAL PLUMBINQ BOOK PAINT BOOKUpwards of 100 medl. ThJs book explains aU lOOK

�
A comp'ete A book showln, actualum price houses, barns about metal 17 0 0 tlD, The «rea test book on' .

education in colors, 40 shades to selectand othel' designs shown. ready roofing and all Building Houses ever sent �i plumbing so yoU from. Informs you tullYEach design represents othei styles. TeUs how tree Tells all about our CA� can equip any regardfn, application to
bealaluty, utility, subdsttahn. to apply same In the wonderful stock of Lum- HollO I �tu!fdlng 1of any get lasting teBults. Everyt construction an e most eco- ber Sash _ yeorszeand quotatIon a

IIOWest
possl. nomlcal and Doors. Roof! 8aveatleast50%

IIaVIDC
of'ble price.

...
"'"

satisfactorY!1 Il In s , Hard- HEATINQ from 80%
-

IiIIl!!I" man n e r • oUILDJN(j ware.Plumb. BOOK

�
to I 0 � jThII - Quot>'g low- MA'I'ERIJ\L I n g

(
and Hot wa t e H

Tell 8 r tValuable *-•. h1�J�F� CJlmLfYf
Heat ng. steamandhot il; CA= .. t�out P:: dBook � material. . ...... WritePor heatlngfuUyde- "'147. nafntel.'s:_ . '''.0 II; scribed. T h t 8 ....

liea.P:ree. ....� BeD, Free. -� 'l'oclq. BookiB Free. I'ieeP�P�ook.Town ..•.....•.......
Sl a tc .........

c·l\Il1(/ •....•.••• , ••

({. !�. O. P. O. 8 x .. _


